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• 
L. HARPER, Eiitor and Propritor.J A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS. AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATIOK, THE MARKETS, &c. 
VOLUME XXXVIII. ~IOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, l\1ARCI-I 19. 1875. 
'rl\AVELE!B.'S GUIDE, 
--o--
Glereland, Mt. Vernon & Colmnbns R.R. 
TIME TABLE. 
. 
- @iOING EAST. 
S-r,:rross .. 1cr. Ex:.1 Acc'N. JL. Pin.IL. Pn-r. 
11ucinuatij 7.00.uq l..?OAMI,-•········ 1 ........ ... 
Columbus. 12.00 " I 6.tUl'M
1 
............ I ~.30Pl\l t 
Centrcb'g .. l 1.1'1P'1 7.48 ·• ............ 5,30" 
~Ct. Lib'ty. l.2tj •1 8.0~ u . ... ....... . 5.57 " 
Mi.. Vcr'u. 1.48 fl 8 .24 11 6.66 " 6.30 14 
G,.,ubier ... 2.03 " 8.41 " 7.26AMl ........... 
Howard.... 2.13 " 8.33 " 7 .46 " ......... .. 
Danville .. 2.21 11 9.06" 8.08 u ............ 
IJ,1,nu ..... . •• 2,J(j I I fl.22 U 8,3.) II •• ,,,,,.,,,, 
~Iillersb'g. 3.33 " ............ I0.19 "1 ........... 
Orrville ... j 4.33 " 1 ............ , 2.10 " , ............ A.kl;'oll.... 6.40." ........... 4.08" ............ 
J[L~hwu.. . 6.27 " ..•... .... .. 5.5:l " ............ 
Clevelnnil 7.35 11 • ••••••••••••••••••••••• : ........... 
GOING WEST. 
fATioss.1co, Ex.I Acc'N.!L. i'RT. I L, 1'".nT. s 
C 
H 
A 
0 
levelnnd .. l0.~0-<MI .. ..... , ... 1 ............ 1 ............ 
ud,on.... O.H " l" .......... , 8.~8AM ............ 
kron ..... 10.20 " ............ 10.45 " ............ 
,·rville .. ., 11.55" ........... , 2.15P'1 ............ 
Millerab'g 1.00PM ............ 4.40 '· ............ 
auu ... .... . 2.08 "I 6.HAM 6.34 '' ............ , G 
Uauville... 2.24 H 6.,)9 " 6.57 " ............ 
li 
G 
lI 
) 
ow~1.rd .... 2.40 11 ':".12 u 7.20" ........... 
twnbier . .. 2.51 .. 7.24 " 7 ,43 " 
·····•··••· 
t. Ver'o .. 3 .06 II 7.40 ° ,s.13 " 6.07AM It. Lib'ty. 3,31 " 8.05 ., ........... G.47 '' 
entreb'g .. 3.45 " 8,10 tl , ........... 7 .13 H 
lumbns. 5. 15 " 10.05 " ............ 10.05 11 
C 
Oo 
0. 1iucinna.tii ........ , ... I 2.50 "1 ............ 1 ............ 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
J>Hsburgh, Uin. 4.'l: llil• Louis R, R. 
Conde11sed Time Card.-Pilt.•burgh &- Lil/le 
JJ/inmi. Division. Nov. 30, 18H. 
Sr.\ rlO!<R 1 ,No. 2, I No.4. I No. ti. I No.10 
f>foaim,g .. , 2.00PM .......... .. 1.50AM 7.50AM 
~resden J./ O.OS ' 1 ............ 7 .23 " 1.2iPM 
Newark .... . ........................ 
Columbus.,12.0uNt 5.00AM 10.05 " 3.40" 
Lo nrlon .. ,. 1.0JAM tS..00 " 11.06 H 4.34" 
Xcuin. ..... ,I 2.20" 7.10" 12.15PM 5.35 ll 
)!orrow.... 3.40 " 8.28 " 1.23 " , 6.37 " 
Ciacinnati 5.15 " 10.30 " 2.:m " 8.00 11 
. .. •) ,, '' - - '' Xenu, ..... . ..... .... ... , .-0 12.20 o.4, 
Dayton ................ 8.10 " 1.15 " r 6.45rM 
Richmond ............ 10.00 ° 3.20 44 ............ 
India.uap's ............ 1.30rM 6.30 1• ••••••• • •••• 
l'lUIN:l GOING .i,;AS'l'. 
Snr<:><i.1 No .l. I No.3. I ~o.5. I li'o. 7. 
J ndiannp's ............ 
::::::::::::\1~·.!t\~ :::::::::::: Hichmoud ............ 
Dayton .... 8.15AM ............ 
1
2.45P>Y ............ 
Xeuia ...... 9.40 11 ,,,.,,., • .,, 3 •15 H ,,.,.,.,,,. 
CintJinllati 7 .00 'f ..... , ...... 1.20 H 7.10PM 
:\lorrow .... 8.28 " ............ 2.48P'.\[ 8.40 '' 
Xenia...... 9.35 " J12.50A'.II 3 f,O 1' 0.45 " 
London .... 10.43 ·' 2.03 " 5.03" 10.55" 
g~~l~~~~- ~.!.:~.~- '.~ .. ~:~.~-•1•~• 6.0.J H 11.55 ,, 
Dre-sdenJ. I.OSPMI 5.25 " 8.31 " 2.02AM 
Pit.tsl.rnrg. 7 .15 " 12.'.?0P.lI 2.20,Ul 1 .25" 
Noq, t, 2, G n.ncl 7 run DniJy. All other Trains 
Daily, e.xrept Suodny. 
\V. L.O'IlfUEN, 
Gen'l Pa3,engrr a,ul Tic1'et.A7enl. 
Pltl!ibnrg, l't. W. ,'!: Chicago n. u 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
November 131 1874. 
TR.UNil GO[NG WE:'! r. 
STATioss !F'sT Exi MAIL. !PAC Ex 'NT. Ex 
J>it~burg-.1 2:00A~C G:OJAM 0:40AW 2:00PM 
Roche~tet· ........... 7::35 " 10:50 " 3: l 1 " 
Alliance .. \ 5:32 " tLOO H l:30r,! 5:57 ,, 
Orrville ... 7:12 " 12.521').( 3: 15 " 7:4.U 11 
Mar1stiehl 9:20 " 3:15 u 5:26 " 9:40" 
Crestli'e a 9:30 ,; 3:50 II fi:00 " 10:10 " 
Cre,;itli'e l 10:lOAK 5 :00AM, 6:J5PM 10:20PM 
Forest ...... 1!1:33 " G:32" 8:t5 ·• 11:52" 
Lima .. ..... 12:10eM 8:00 " 19:30 '• 12:59AM 
Ft, \Vayne !:biO " 10.40 " 12:15.\M 3:15 11 
Plrmonth• 5:00 " 1::z.:e;r•,t a:o O" 5:-10" 
Cliicago ... ! S:20 · 1 5:25 u h:fiO 11 !)•'?Ou 
'£1!.HNS UUh\U td<>l'. 
STATlOSS NT. E" P'ST Ex lPAc.E:q MAIL 
Chica.~O .... j 10:20PM 9:20.\ u 5:3:ir.u 5: Li5A)I 
P1ymouth 2:~0AM 12:J5PM P:lO " 9:25 II 
Ft.Wayne! 5:5U" 2,,15" 11:~5" 12::iOPM 
Lima ........ S:UO 11 4:35 " 1:52AM 2.55" 
lo"'orest...... 9:17 11 6:3-t 11 3:01 ° 4:10" 
Crc8tli'c a 11:10 11 7:00 " 4:40 11 5:50 ., 
Crcstli 1 c l 11:20AM 7:20PM 4:.;0All 6:05,IM 
Mansfield 11:."il" 7:50 " 5:21) II 6:40 11 
Orrville ... 1:4'>PM 9:42 II 7:12 II 9:05" 
Alliance ... 3:40 " l 1.20 " 9:00 " 11:20 II 
Rochester 5:58 " ........ ... 11:12" 2:10PM 
Pitt:;burg. 7:05 ,I ~:20All!l:&:15 11 3:30 II 
F. R. MYERS, Geu'l Ticket Agent. 
ll:1ltlmore 1111d Ohio Railroa,I. 
--
Time Curd-In Effect December 6, 1874. 
--OOIXG EAST. 
Leafe Chicago ....... 8:00AM :-:OOP.ll 
11 Tiffin ........... 8:08 " 7:40 II 2:05P)I 
" Toledo ......... 5:30PM 6.25AM 10:47 A'.II 
" Cleveland ..... 3:30 " 5:35 ,. 7:-55 " 
" Sa.ndus~i:Y ..... 7:50 •1 j';,15 II 11:00 II 
. , Monroe\'illc .. 8:1.3 u 8:30 u 0:35PM 
" ChicRgo June 9:20 '' V:00 r1 1.10 " 
" Shelby ......... 10:•15 " 0:50 II 2:05 ° 
.. Mansfield ..... 10.4,3 1• 10:17 " 2:37 
.. 
.. Mt.V~mon ... 0;22Al\l 11:5l 11 4:22 " 
Arrive ~cwn.rk ....... 1:30 . 0:50PM 5:lJO 11 : 
" 
Columbus ..... 4:50 '" 2:45 1 ' 11:\5 fl 
" 
lbltimore .. ... 10:?,flpi\l o,o:;-'" 1:50AM 
" 
New York ..... C:15AM 5:lOP).I 10:~2 " 
GOING WEST. 
Leave N&w Yor~ ..... 8i55P,\I 8:35,Ul 2:5.3PM 
!' Philactelpbia.11:30 " 0:15PN 6.00 " 
.. Ilaltimore ..... 6:30am 4:30 " JQ;3Q II 
.. Columbus ..... 0:20 u 11:55am ,2:20 ° 
" Newark ........ 3:30 ' 1:15pm 4:00pm 
" 
Mt. Vernon ... 4:28" 2:15 ,, 4:5.5 " 
" Mansfield ..... (i:07 II 3:55 " 6:16 " 
" Shelby ......... G:55 " 4:41 " 7;00 ,. 
" Chk:tgo J unc 7:35 " 5:20 " 7:40 .• 
.. Monroeville .. 8:30 '' 6:05." 8:45 ., 
.. Sandusky .... 9:15 11 7:00 fl 0:30 " 
.. Clevelnud ..... 10:55 '· 0 30 .• 9:30 H ,, 
'fo1edo ..... .... 10:50 11 8:05 ,,. 11:50 pm 
.. Tiffin ............ 9:07 ° S:;il " 11:00am 
Arrive Chicago .... .. 8:5\Jpm 8:45am ...... 
W. C. QUINCY,'Gcn'l.Sup't. 
-
FURNITURE 
-- ---
l\loving to our new Store, 
corner Public Square and 
Euclill .A.venue, Jias given 
us room to increase our 
111anufactnring facilities. 
\Ve can 1wocluce 
GOOD FURNITURE 
at as low a cost as any 
llonsc in tlte Unitccl States. 
HART & MALONE 
~IA:-UF'.~Cl'GRERS OF 
Fashion3,ble Furniture! 
2 and 4 EJclid Avenue. 
OJ.eve1an.d, Ohio. 
ila y 1s;4. 
' 
FA.DIN$. USEFUL 11\'FOR!llATIOl\'. 
.... ~ .. .,----..-"'~--.... -.... -..... .,. ..... _..... __ , ____ ...... 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Ohristian Cliurcl,, Vine Street,betweenG:iy 
&ud ;\IcKensie. Services every Sabbath at l0i 
o'clo,•k A. bl. and 7t o•elock P. bl. Sabbath 
School at U o'clock A. M.-Rev. SoUTIBlA YD. 
·1 duclive tone• nfKellol!g. fa fact it is l1j< fir~*,~~+ opinion t.lrnt K~lloggshould be (mpenched, Wffff~ ~ ~ · nnd a d1spostt10n lo effect tht, ha, been 
mauife,t among the black legislators, 
The past is fading, fading, 
Never to cow.e again; 
The cy pre.:is tree i::j shndicg 
bnd gone, she looked down at the ~50 bill 
in her baud . 
. "Eight or ten dare," sbcrepe:ited to her• 
sel f. "I'll go to the ball, after all wiLh 
Helen au<l htJllband. I'll take this money 
and buy the moire nntique; _Grnnt will 
\Vait on me for the other $35, I nm sure; 
an,t as for the painter, j111"1t !\Ii likely ak not 
hc'lf iri no hurry for hi~ mo11 ey, and if he 
is, I'll write to UnclP JrRl'le to Jenrl mP fif. 
ty dollar•. I was t1lways Uncle Jesae's fa. 
vorite niece. 
b 'ocmgetiool Lut.he1·au. Ghnrch,:5a.udusky St. 
-Rev. GEO. Z. COCllEL. 
Presbyf.erim, Clu,rdi ,corner Ga.v and Chest• 
nut.-;trcet.8.-Rev.O. H. Newton. • 
{ 
11Icthodist Episcopai C/ui.rch.,corner Gay and 
~11estnut street.s.-ll.ev, L. W .ARNER. 
Prott&tanl Epi1copal Ohurch,norner Gay and 
lligh ~treets.-Rev. \VM. Trro~Il'SON. 
First 1J[ethodist Church. Mulberry street 
between Sugar and II:uutramic.-Rev. DAVID 
fRUl\lAN. ' 
Co,t/J,Qfic CAurch, corner High and McKcn-
:de.-Rev.JULIUS BRENT. 
Bapti8l Ohurch1 Vine street, between Mnl• 
be rry ttucl Mechanic.-Rev. A. J. \VIANT. 
Co'ngregational Ckurch, Mainstroet".-Rev. 
---- Bu1rnows. 
United Prcabyterian Church, corner Main 
anclSugarstreeti-. -- --
SOOJ::ETY lYIEETJ:NGS, 
lJIASONIC. 
MT. ZION LODGE, No. 9 meet! at ll~w.uic 
£Ia.ll, Vine street, the first f;'fid:i.y evening of 
ach month. e 
i 
CLINTON CHAPTER, No.26, mectsatllnson-
c Hall, the first .Uonday eveuiuga.fterthefirst 
i'ri<luy of each monU1. l 
CLINTO.N' Co~IM.ANDERY No.5,mcete:atMR-
onic llnll, the second Friday evening of en.ch 
month. 
s 
!. 0. 0. FELLOWS, 
MOUNT ZION LODGE No. 20, meet~ in l!o.ll 
No. 1, Kremlin, on \Vcducsday evonin~ti. 
QUINJJARO LODGE No. 316, '-!l.eet! in llall 
over \Varner Mi11er's9torf', Tuesday evenin~s. 
KOKOSINO ENCAMPJ\IENT rncetsin llall No. 
. Kremlin, the 2d antl 4th Friday ·evening of 
acb month . 
I 
• 
Knl::;J,ts of" P:rtbht8. 
Timon Lodge No. 45, K. of P., n1oets at 
Quindaro Un.II, on Thursday cveniugs. 
ln11u:•ovetl Order or l!ed ltlca. 
The iiohicau Tribe No. 69, of the I. 0. R. 
U., meets every Moo.clay evenin5:-, in tht old 
.Masonic Hall. 
I. o. G. T. 
Xok.osing Lod~e, No. 503 rn.eets in llall No. 
2 • Kremlin, on Friday evenings. 
KNOX COU:N'l'V DlltEC'l·OttY 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 
Com,,,io,. Pleas Judge ..... JOHN ADAMS. 
Clerk of theCvurt ..... SAMUEL J. HRENT. 
P,·osetuting Attorne.11 ... CLARK IRVINE. 
/iha,Jl· ............ JOHN bl. Alt~!STRONG. 
P,-obate Jiulge ..... .. C. E. CRITCIIF'IELD. 
Aiu!itor ....... ............. JOUN M. EWALT, 
Trca8"rtr ................. WM. E. DUNHAM. 
Recorder .... .................... JOUN MYERS. 
S1<r«yo,- ....................... E. W. CO'l'TON. 
Coro11er ..................... GEORGE SillRA. 
Commiaaioaers-D. F. Halsey, John Lyn 1, 
John C. Le\·ering. 
Iafirn~!U-'!J Director.1 - Richnrcl Campbell, 
An,lr~\V Cllyton, a1.<l S<tmucl Snyder. 
S i:hoot Bxaminers-Jobn M. E,rn.Jt, hnac 
L1.fcver, Jr. and 
JUSTICES O~' TlIE P.t,;ACE. 
Bcrli11, 'l'ow;u:Aip.-S. J. Moore, Sllalcr's 
lCilJs; C. C. Amsba.ugh 1 Shaler's Mill-I!! . . 
r 
Brown 2'ownahip. - Milos Uaikens, Democ-
acy; John W. J~onard, Jclloway. 
.Btdler 1'ownsl1.ip.-Ueo. \V. Oaruble1 New 
Cast1t:; J nn1es .Mc<..:umrncnt1 Bladensburg. 
CUnton 1'oloMh ip-'1'. V. Parke, Mt. Vet·uon; 
B. A. J'. Greer, .Mt. Vernon. 
Clay 1.·ownsh-ip.- James 8el1 1 Jr., Biadens• 
burg; Davfrl Luu·mnn, Murtrn:,lmrg. 
Culle7e ToionsMp.- D. L. l'o!Jt~, Gm.al.>ier · 
G. J. '.V. Peare", Uambier. ' 
llurriso" Tuumship.-R. H. Bebout Dlad-
e nsburg; lt. D. Purdy, Gambier. 1 
llitlim· 2'uumship.-I>r. W. L. Milh 1 Rich 
Hill; George PcarUon, Ceuterbui::s. 
Howard, 1'ownsliip.- ,vesJey 8prncller Mon• 
r oe Mills; Paul \\"e)ker, MilJwood. ' . 
Jackson 21own.1Aip.-John S. l\IcCarumcnt 
Bladensburg; Wilham DarlingbBJa,lensburg'. 
Jtffe1·son. 1'oum~hip.- John . Shrimplin, 
Ga.nu; Charles Miller, OrecrsviJlr. 
1 
• 
t 
Liberty Tow11-.1ld'p.-George ,v. Duvall, Mt. 
,iberty; John Koousman, .Mt. Vernon. 
Micltebury Towru;Jn"p.-0. B. Johnson, Fred-
ri{'ktown: Wi1Ha.m Penn, Levering. 
Mil/or,l T,,ioJt..Jhip.-Ed. C'nwmins, Milford-
on; H.K. Jackson, Lock. 
' 
Milter Township.-VV. A. IIantcr, Bran .. 
Ion; Chnrles J. 0' Rourke, Brandon. 
"Yon.roe Tow11sltip. - A..lliaon Ada.ml'!, De-
mocracy; Johu A. Beers, Mt. Vernon. 
l 
Morgcm To1onship.-Charles S. McLain, 
Inrtinslrnrg; Richard S. Tullo.ss, Utica. 
1'.forri3 Tou:)11,ship.-Jarnes Steele, Freder• 
i cktown; Isaac L. Jackson 1 Mt. Vernon. 
r 
Pike Towa.1lnp.-,\lm. ,v. ,vnlke , Democ• 
acy; Rev. S. }'. Hunter, North Liberty, 
Plta&ant Township.-\Vm. H. McLain, Mt. 
Vernon; J. V. Parke, Mt. Vernon. 
Union Townsliip.-\Vflson IlnOington I Mill• 
vood; John It. PtLyne, Da.ovil1e. \ 
lVciyne T01on.s'6ip.- Columbus D. Ilyler,-
John. ,v. Lindley, Frederfoktown; ,vilHam 
,vilkinson; Luzerne. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
s 
MOUNTVERNOX.-D.C. Montgomery ,Clark 
[rvine, Jr., Abel Hnrt, Joseph ,vo.tson 1 brael 
Underwood 1 ll. II. Greer, Wm. Dunbar1 L. l:I. 
\litehelJ, \Vm.1lcCfellanc1, John M. Rowe, A. 
It. Ucfotire, Glissan T. Porter,Jno. D. Thomp-
on, Wm. C. Culbert.,on, C. S. Pyle., B. A.}' . 
Greer, Oliver F. Murphy, Jose11h ,v. Di11.ll)an, 
John S. Braddock, Ale.\., B. Ingram, John :M. 
Am.hews"'- ,vm. A·. Coulter, Benjamin Grant, 
Thoma.3 lS. Fulton~ Wm. F. Baldwin, Henry 
L. Curli• and Dr. E. D. W. C. Wiug . 
BEP.l.l~-John C. lferrin. 
JELLOWA Y.-S. 11. Vincent. 
GAMBIER.--Daniel L. Fobea;. 
BLADEXSnunG-John M. Boggs. 
DANVILLE.-.) ames W. Bradfield. 
ROSSYfLLE-,Vushington Hyatt. 
JEFFRCSON-,Villiam Burris. 
DE:-.IOCRACY-John B. ~cnrbrough, 
CE:<TF.RBURG-Rezin J. Pumphrey. 
nrcn UtLL-Robert ll. Jn.ckson. 
FREDERICKTOWN- A. Greenlee, ,Villinm 
J. Struble. 
-·Abraham Illair. 
Appeal for Aid from Kansas. 
A gentleman ofthi3 city has jtist shown 
u, 11 letter received from a friend residing 
at LeRoy, Coffey county, Kansn•, besring 
date of ~I arch 4th, which contains 11 state-
ment of lhe intense suffering that prevail& 
among the people in thnt section of the 
State. The writer rcakes nn earnest ap,-
peal to tho people in the 1'.:ast to send nm• 
lerial sid to them that will in part tend to 
alleviate their unrortunate people from in-
tense suffering. We copy below a por,iou 
of the letter. 
Dear Sir :-I am requested by our Relief 
Committee to addrees frien<ls in the East 
whn would be likely to make an effort for 
tho relief of the destitute and suffering 
people here in our county. ' •· * * 
I came here to Kansas three years ago.-
Like all othfrs I lo,t all my cr~ps of every 
kind last year, but can manage lo get along 
myself, yet there are so many here who lo•t 
all crops and have no resources-nothing 
to sell, or buy with; now being very de,ti • 
tute aud needy for clothing to keep warm, 
aud food to su,tain life. It is hard lo beg 
-yel it is harder to sta,•ve I 
Our people .noiv need very bad iuch arti-
cle!! as grnin, flour, ment, beans, &c.,-a.I:;o 
any kind 11nd size• of clothing, (especially 
for children) to protect many from almost 
nakedue•• and the celd weather. Quilts, 
blankets, stockings, yarn and 11ntches for 
mending-i:i fact anything to cat or we:ir 
all of which is very nccept~1,le. Also, -, , 
need seeds of all kind•-e•pecially gnrdcu 
seeds and things for early planting. NotlJ-
ing of the kind was •~ved last year, as the 
grasshoppers and other pests took every• 
thing. 
All boxes or barrela should he rnnt lo 
G. R. Smiley, who is President of our Re• 
lief Committee. Freight charge• upon con-
tributions forwarded to us, will be wal ved 
by the Railroad Companies. All seeds or 
,,thcr packuges of four pounds or less may 
be sent by mail at trifling cost, and shou!J 
be adJresaed to me. 
Now sir, ,vill you ple.!\3e lay this matter 
before your people and if po,sible girn us 
a helping hand to the d!l3t.tute people In 
Kans"8. For Reference, I name Ex-Gov. 
E. 8. Storer, who is President of the State 
Relief Board. Very Respectfully, 
SAMUEL W. IlEcll, 
Cor. Secretary C. 0. R C. 
The ll epublican Platform in 1876. 
The Republican partr as represented by 
an enormous majority in both Houses of 
tho Forty-third Congres•, and illustrated 
in the nets of its Ia,t session, points with 
pride to it• past record, and rejoices in the 
follovring decla:ation of its present princi-
ples: 
T. Thinl term now, nm] Presidency' for 
life hereafter. 
II. Government by the bayonet, suspen• 
sion of habeas corpu, at discretion, and 
drumheqd courts nrnrtial, are tbe true ele-
ment! of political st,ength. 
Ill. Specie p~yments in 1879 wituout 
coin. 
IV. Civil right• mean the white ruan 
has no rights wbich 1 he black man i3 
bound to re•pect. 
V. Mor~ taxes, more debt aud more ex• 
penditures the true road to permanent 
proeperity. 
VI. 8ubsidies, •pecial tariff,, Credit Mo· 
bilier, Texan Pa,·ific, back-pay grab, rail-
read grant-1, and o.11 iort~ or monopoliei 
blaze tbe path1YRy of Republic~n l.egisla-
tion . 
VII. Ne;potism ls o~eJieuce t,1 scriptur-
al authority, and a blessing to the reigning 
family. 
VII I. Negro supremacy in the South to 
advance Christian civilization. 
IX. Opposition legislnture3 0•1ght to be 
suppressed by Federal troops as dangerou, 
to Grantiam. " 
X. Returning boards are more potent 
than election•, and should be appointed by 
the President. 
XI. The people hnve no right to com-
plain when the Admini•tration is con-
tent. 
XII. A large standing army and power-
ful npproiations fur the navy are indispeu•-
able to I\ republic, ind to host• of magnifi• 
cent officer• seeking command•. 
XIII. Opponents of th• third term, crit-
ics o( the President, champion· of the Oen -
stitutiou, economists, and the t,1iling me -;~-
es who grumble bec·1u,e they nre poor , 
must be cbssed as banditti, an<l punished 
accordingly. 
XlV. Centralized 
tionaJ strength, aud 
•hould he aboli•hed 
cies. 
government is na.-
State Governments 
except a, depcndon· 
XV. Present salaries are Insufficient to 
maintain the digaity or office, and ought 
to be doubled iml!lediaetly, with back pny 
at the pleasure of the official. 
XV I. Carpet•bagger, nnd office-holders 
Me almaed patriots wlio h•ve suffered for 
MOO NT VERNON CITY on·rcERS. their country, nnd merit its grateful recog-
MAYOR.-Thomas P. Frederick. i:ition . 
CLEr.K.-C. s Pyle. xvn Investigations by Congres., in• 
MARSIIAL.-Colvin Mager,. tended to expose corruption and jobbery, 
STREET Co~MISSlONER.-Lyman Marsh. nnd to damage the Republican Party, can-
CITY CIVIL ENGIXEER.-David C. Lewis. b I d ., , I Com<CILME:<-lst Ward-Jos. bl. Andrews, not a too stern y CO!l emue" ,or tronc 1-
John Pontin~. ing on private rights. 
2d Ward-Emanuel Miller, Uenry King. XVIII. The President is the rec,>gnized 
3d Ward-N. Boynton, Geo. W. Bunn. head of the Government, to whom Con• 
4th Ward-:\'. iicGiflin, G. E. Raymond. gres, and the courts owe obedience. 
5th Ward-W. A. Bound•, Wm. Mahaffey. XIX. The newsp~pcr pre,- i; a nuis-
CrTY BOARD OF EoUCATION-Joscp~ S. nnce. A ceus0r to re~train carpin,, ut-
Ouvi~, J.M. Byers, ,v. P. Bogn.rans,Harnoon •terances and n SC\'erer law to coud°r.mn 
Stephens, A. R. lllcJntire, H. Groff. ,.. d. d. d d ., d 1· h 
SUPEttINTENDKNT-R. B. Marsn. oi~en ll]g e Jtora, an emanue ort. -
TtWSTEE OF CEMETl:':RY-Jno.S. Braddock with. 
LEGAL l\'O'J'IC:J:, SAMUEL DUN!ulllE. who residOB in CaJi. 
XX. Rin~3 a.re eelf•sacrificing ori;aniz.'.l-
ticns, lnrended to promote the public wel-
fare, to shape legislation wisely, to stimu• 
late enterprise, to aid commerce, to build 
railroad•, nnd to place appropriations 
where they will do moot good, 
XXI. A constitutional amendment is 
recommended making L~ng Brauch the 
summer capital of the Mtion. with liberal 
ftllow11nces for the President nnd hi• house• 
hold during General Grant's life.-N. Y. 
Sun. 
t'ornia: Mary J. Bi:owti and her hm;band 
George Brown. who rc,ide in lo'na; Mary E. 
and Jacob A. Ed1vurd, W.W. George and John 
H. Kirkpatrick, who all reside in Ctilcs couu-
ty, UJi11oi'i; Sovhia. Schull aud \V. B. tichall, 
who 11 ,•e in Ktmsns 1 nnd Lieucl1B. Dunmire, 
who resides in Colorado Territory, are all 
hereby notified that 011 the 21stdar of January, 
A. D., 1-.;5, U.eiJecca. Dunrnire1 w1dowof Jacob 
Duumfre, filed her petition in the Court of 
Common Pleas of Knox couuty, setting forth 
thal she was marriecl to one Jacob Dunmire, Plnchbaok Aroused. 
on the 20th day ofl\lay, 1828; that during his .A late letter from Ne.v Orle,us states life-time add during her covertu re wlth him 
said Jacob Uunmiro thus siezetl in fee-simple that Pinchback is giving bis party trouble, 
of the following real estate, si,uated in the and they don't know what to do with him. 
Couuty of Knox nnd State of Ohio: Being the 
South•cnst quarter of section is,· township s, lfan7 year.,, ngo, before the days of sable 
range 12, conta.iniug 160 acres, more or leM, Senators, Pinchback gave aome nnuoyance 
thfl.t baid Jacob Dunmire dit;:d May 10, 1874, . h. I · r bl 1eaviug a will and Uevised to said Rebecca to ts emp oyers, certain iamoua ge.m era. 
Dunmire the one full third part of said real The result was that Pinch pa.sscd many 
estate during her life tiruc. That the prayer useful moments in the ,v~rkhouse. Yea-
of !mid pctitiou is for the a.ssignmt:at of one 
c...•qua1 third pa.rt of said prt!mises in lieu of terday a prominent white Republican re-
dower and that said pelitionwill he for hearing marked that the party would like to get 
after the e~pirntion of six weeks of this notice. the enterpri~iug Pinch back int.o the work-
11. il. GREER, hou•e again. 
jan~OwG Attorney for Petitioner. '..l ' e cau1;Je of all the bother is Pichba, k' 
Real Estate. deep•seatecl opposition to the comprom oe 
I ~ you \•:ant.to bny, ~ell or.trade a residence He regar(h it ns an ?pen atte~pt on Cu 
m Mt, Ycrnon, or a farm 111 Kt.iox county, ee}•'s part to obtam Senatorrnl hono~ 
call an;! ,cec L. ~I. MIT~JIELT:, Consequently !he ~elegraph .has ~een bua,1 
febl.tf · Oµpos1te the I ost-Ofllce. for se,·eral dnys with warlike d1spatcbe 
T HE B,\NNER aflordsth eBest Medium fo from him to his adherent~ here. He birl Advwti,in1 in Central. Oh , I them stand firm and not ltsten to the se· 
On the evening that the news of com pro-
mis~ ,,·as fir~t c ,mmuuicated to them a 
resolution of impeachment wH3 prepared, 
but Kello!?~ broke the quorn111 by enticin~ 
~evttrnl •: ember!i of the Hot1::;e into hii-1 of-
fice nml keeping them there until the 
Hou,e adjournetl. 
Spoiled His Piety. 
Hor..co Greely usecl to affirm thot nc,vs-
p~per men were !he most Fatie.nt pc<>ple, 
as 11 cla,s, on· earth, and he wns not far 
from right, though there are times when 
patience ceases to be a virtne with the 
moat enduring. Nearly evcrbody in l\Iich· 
igan knows Burr, who 113e<l to start a. 
newspaper about oace-a month the ye:'r 
round, genernlly bringing them ou_t Ill 
Gnrnd Rapid1, but. sometimes makrnp: a 
flying trip to other puint!i. Hurr could 
st11nd to be told that he lied about circul>L-
tiou, was 011 the ·rence u~ ts. politician, and 
that he didn't know about p11blishiug n 
paper; and when men thren.teued Lo sue.or 
thrash him, he only smiled a sad smile 
and wish6<l t-hat mankind wouldn't get 
excited. During a religious revival i_n 
c+ran1l Rapids, Burr wa:<t converted, and 1t 
frequently ltappene,l thnt rel igiouo people 
calle·l at his office to talk with him. One 
da.y a mi11iftcr en.me in, and n.fter talki~g 
a while, he proposd prnyer. He was 10 
the net of kneelin'.!, when his fool struck 
one of the outside form.;i, which wn."i lean· 
ing 11~sin•t n leg of the stone, rendy to be 
lifted up, and over ii went, making n hal.f-
a-bushel of 1jpi." Burr Jooked n.t tlJe rum 
wrought, thought of the two wePks of over-
work, and commc:i.ced taking off his coat, 
su;inµ-: 
111 am trying to bea Ch r '. jt ian, aud set n. 
good exam ple, but rat my b ntt.,J'l s if I can't 
lh.,k you ii.l just two minutes! ' ' 
he clergyrnau baekerl down•stairs in no 
time, dotlging ttle lye-brush on the way, 
and Burr b~ck-slid at once, n.n<l ~ent dOiVB 
for n pint of stimulant. 
Half of the sunny plaiu; 
Unchanged, I wot, is each well-known scene, 
Noto. l>ra.nch~ho'ns new in the hedgesgrceu. 
Just so the Jark from the meadow spru11g, 
\Vhea life an1J I alike were )'oung: 
Just su the primrose pijep'd to light, 
When I and April hnU'd the sigbt, 
Yet, Noture's self, pervndiog, 
ls the sense of something gone; 
The Past is fading, fading, 
.Aud the wheel of Time rolls on. 
The Past is f:,ding, fading, 
And gather'd in its hold, 
Its mighty pinions lading, 
Is much we prized of old; • 
The 1,rra.s.~ gro\vs rank over mnny a grilvo 
Of the young and joyous and gay and brave; 
Many a well-loved voice is hush'd 
Many n golden hope is crui-h'd ' 
llany a happy drt"am is over, ' 
\Vith smile of kindred, frienrl, and lo\'er. 
The Pastis fading, fading, 
The blood runs cold and slow; 
Harsh wisdom is degrading 
The cretds oflong ago. 
And the eager young woman threw on 
her bonnet and shawl, and hurri-ed down 
to Grant's to buy the remnant of lilac 
moire untiquo. 
" Oh, certainly I certainly! l\Ir. Grnnl 
was in no hurry for the money. Be· would 
\Vait Mrs. Mellen's convenience any length 
of time she chose to mention. 
And he unfolded the rich fabric, skill-
fully holding it •tp ou that •.he light should 
,trike its rosy sheen lo the be•t possible 
ntlvtt.ntnge. 
Hotv bentiful it wao ! Amethyst• shot 
witn glimmering lines of silver-buds of 
sprir,g violets in the slftlshine..!.midsum• 
mer sunsets. Lottie thou11;ht of all those 
The Psst is fading, fading; beautiful thin!(S as she looked admiringly \Ve cling n.nd pray in vain . 
'\Vhere the cypress tree is shading at ,~t. . ,, . 
Tbe tombs of all the slain Pray srnd 1t home at once, she said, 
Slain by the years and put aside, · I lf1ying down her $50 bill, i1and credit this 
The darlings of Jove, the idol:! ofpride. on necount." 
One by one tbe frail links part, And then she tripped nround to the 
Iland drops from ha.nd1 ~nd h~art from head, ; dressmakers. 
One ~y-one the sweet thrngs given Mis. Parkerson was at tbe dressmakers 
To bn~hteu Earth go back to Heaven 1 ·d h 
Till love and life pcn•nding ' -a Pump roay WJ ow, wit more mooe:• 
Sigh the sense ~f something gone than she knew how to spend. She bad 
And the Past is fading, fading, ' al ways greatly ad1;1ired i~ra. _l\fellcn, 
And the wheel of Time rolls on, nnd now entered IVlth alscrtty rnto her 
-London World. pious. 
[From the Enquirer.] 
"RISE UP, ALLEN I" 
Hct1.r the people's thunLl'ring cheer I 
Echo 1mswered far a.nd near, 
Triumph of the hoary sl.!er, 
11Ril!le up Allen!'' 
Dca.t a thousand drums to-day, 
Banners flutter, cRnnon bray, 
UilHou ringing voices say 
1'Ri~e up Allen !11 
:,A nice p!ace to go, my denr1" said she. 
"Once let yourself be seen at one of Mro. 
Bcnedict,'a parties, and your position ia so· 
ciety is settled nt once. I have card~ my-
selfj but of coun~e, so soon aiter my poor 
brother'• death I conldn't go out. And 
you're to gn in lilac moiro nnLique, e,h, my 
deo.r ? l"ll 1,,11 y,,., what-I want yot1 to 
look real nice, and I'll send you my dia· 
monrlH!" 
Lottie'• cheek➔ flushed exultantly as she 
thought of MrR. PnrkerMon'sdi:-1.mond 11eck-
lnce with its. Jl:listening pendant, and thP 
Broken Friendship. Like a irumpet's flaring bla.t, bracelets studded with gems to say noth· 
Friendship is a good deal lilrn china. H J,ike a murmur from the past, ing of the ,rrcat RolitairPs, likedropa.of<lew 
i~ very dumhle aud be:iutiful so krnrr n~ it Swells t:hejoyous cry at la.,t, thut hung- from her earring~. 
-~ .... ..., "Rise up Allen I" "Ob, Mrs. PllrkerM11n f" she exclaimed 
i:i quite \7hnlr>; but break it, nnd all the ce· brenthlest'ly, '-'how can I ev~r thauk you/' 
· h I, ·n · · tl Ghosts ofp~triots long at rest, 'd ~I 
ment 1n t e wor u \Vl no~ q 111to rr,pa1r 1e Tremblir.g in each pulse less breast 1 'Look t. S pretty a:-1 y<,u can," s1u t rs 
the damage~. You m!ty st~ck tll8 piece1 ,vhiaper to the happy \Vest Parkenmn, g!>0d u:\turcdi., ''that's tile way 
d "R·se u '11 ,,, Io th:111k 1ne '·" tgether so that, at a iijtance1 it lookd near- l P -"\. cu• l\[i~s Moul-Sly, the dressmaker, nad l\fr!\. 
ly as well :u O\"er; but it won't hold hot Jubilate I Bright presage, Jielleu were in deep CQth•Ultation aA t i) 
water. It i; always rea<ly to deceive you Children ofanother age wbether the fr<mt of the dre.ss •ltould b, · 
if you tru~t it; n.nJ it i:-t, on tho whole, a Shout alou,~Jfs!'::;~rf~~ ~~ge, cut a la Pompadour, or with corsage, tht-
1 l ti· fit I t b t ,p I FAUCo::,.J.1-:R. next clny, wb2h the latter was E-Ummoned 
vary wort 1 ess •mg, un Y 0 e sc en · ~~~~~~~~~- down •tairs. There stood Mr. Pepper, the 
ty upon a ~helf, and forgotten there. The painter, in the hall. 
liner 1rnd more delic,to it is the more utter LOTTIE'S ·BALL DRESS. ''i.le~iing yo11r pardon, ma'am, for inter-
the ruin. A IOl!re ac,1uaint:i.uce. which rupt.ing you/' said he, humbly dolfiog }Ji,.. 
need, ouly a little ill-humor to break it. up "Do you think it id bc•t for us to go, cnp; "but )Ir. l\Ielleu told me you would 
mr1y be _co,~r::!uly put tied like that old yet- Lottie?" let me hare the money on my liule n. -:.: 
l;,w bn;iu in the store closet; but tender- ~I I 'l Cl I d b connt." 
ne~Sau ,l trust,and sweet ex .:1nrnge ofc.111.. J. r_, t\ll l !., rg_ urcnce illcl en' ha Ct>ll Lottie crimsoned. 
fi<leoces, can no more be y\lurn, when a.ng- j married scarcely more thane. }'ear-not ''I am very sorry, :\Jr. Pepper," ~:iid she 
ry lvurd, and Llwugl1ts ha,·e brokeu tht!1u, long cnm1gh for the firi-t glo3s to be worn nervvu~ly; '·but you must call again next 
than c·an thosedelec le,po.rcelain lea-cups o!f her wedding ring-not Jong enough to month!" 
which were splrntered to piece• be restured r _ t th h cd Id h. f th "Mr. lllellen said you'd pay me 1vithout 
to their origiual handoome excellt>nce. The io:ge e cue ant go 8 me_ 0 e delay, ma'am." 
slightest crack will spoil the 1 rue ring, nnd honeymoon i and now, upon tb1a clear "I cau't help wluit 1\Ir. 1\Iellcn said," 
you had better search for a neiv friend than De~omber morning, the young wife sat at exclaimed IAttie. "I haven't tho money. 
try to mend the old nae. And nil tliis has the breakfast table in a most becoming Tlrnt.'s enough I" 
nothing to <lo with forgiveuc~:-1. Ono may r r 'bb• d d 1 1 ".But, ma'am, I \Vas ll.9sured I should have forgive aml ba forgh·cu; bllii the deed lus ~g ige O r~e-ri ons an• _ove co orec it, without any mistake. I need it ma'am 1 
beeu d~ne and the worJ said; the fl,,wers cashmere, with an open no.e m her hn11ct, to scnrl my stek wife out .vest to her moth-
and gilding are gone. The furmal 11 mak- a•1d her blue eyes sparkling with delight- er'8 nnd-" 
ing np,11 between t,,·o women. i"\ ot' no more ed nnimation A pretty picture to look 0 1 have no time to stand here talking 
'"·ail than the woad.crful cement• that have upon for .Ur~. Uellen wa., ver pretty-a any longer," ~aid Lottie, mortified. hsham-
mada a crackrd uglrnea3 of the chwn. vase ' ~ . ed , yet still emlenv,oring to persuade her-
that you expected to be your "joy forever." tall, velrnt cheeked blonde, with her hatr self that the man had IJ/l bu•ine•s to lw 
l::!andled delicately, washed to purity in the shining liko braide,l sunbeams, beneath persistent. "I will let you huve the sum 
waters of truth, confided to no careles.,, Uit the coquetti.,h little brnakfast cap she us soon as possible. In the meantime you 
~)·mpu.tliizing hands, friendship may Ja.~t wore. must wait J11 ~ 
two live3 out; but it "<loes not pay" to try Pepper went away with f1$fid face, which 
to men,! it. Ou,,e broken, it i3 spoiled for• Best, Clarence? Why of course, it is haunted Mrs. ~Iellen for many" <lay, and 
ever. ____ ·---- best I Lulu Sparks would give her ears to Lottie returned to tte dre•smakiug opera-
Old Dut~hProverbs. get cards lo Ofrs. Benedict's bnll." Lions. 
\Ve ruu~t row our oard we ha-re, and us 
we can.not. order the win<l, we are obliged 
to s3il with the wind that God gives. 
Patience nnd ntleution will bring us for. 
If a cat watches long enough at th~ mouie 
ne&t, the mouse shall not escape. 
Peroeverauce will obtain good cabbage 
nmJ lettuce where othc-rwiso notl.Jing but 
thistles will grmv. 
Tho plowmun must go up and down, 
and 1rhat ever else may be dane, there is 
na other but this long way to do the work 
well. 
Learn to sleep wi,b one eye open. As 
soon M the chicken goe; to roost., it is a 
good time for tho fox. 
If weury with walking, your portion 
soon will be menger. 
Fools nl;,,ay, usk what time it is, but 
tho wise know their time. 
Griud while the wiud is fair, am! if you 
neglect, do not coutplaiu of Goel'; provi• 
<lence. 
God girna feed to every b ird, but he does 
not bring it to the nest. In lib,- manner 
he gives u, our dally bread, but by metlno 
of onr daily work. 
Rise early; then the lisherman find• his 
Wf•rffi3. 
The d.,wn of day has gold in it, mouth. 
He that Ing, bohiud in n road where 
many arc ddving, a.hvays will bcio ucloud 
ot' dust. 
----Q••------
Hc_w the Civil Rights Act is to be 
Outflanked in Virginia. 
Rrcli.lI01'.'D, i\.forch 6. -~!r. Gilman, of 
this city, introduced a uill in the House of 
Delegates to-d11y, to punish parties ere• 
ating disturbances in hotels, theatres and 
other places of nmusemeat. It provides 
that peraons who create disturbances in 
hotel~ by boi!terous demii.nd~ for n.cc111n 
mod ,tion~, n.l'ter the proprietor or his n.gcnt. 
has decllnod to entertain them for want of 
room or other rea-':lon_ablc specified can~es, 
shall be punished by fine nod imrriaon-
m ent. ] n the casa of thratre.'J, mauai.;er!'.\ 
are to htwe the rijlht to ic;: Rue reserve 8t'At 
tickets, Eitamt-,ed 11 not tran~fernble," nnd 
when a party. not t.hc original purchaser, 
demand" adrnitta.ncc, the door-keeper cnn 
refuse him, but tho price of the ticket 
mnst be refunded, and if he refuses to lake 
the money, nnd thereby creates a disturb• 
a nee, he is liable tn arrest and fine. In 
both case~ half the iine goes to the hotel 
keeper or manager, as the case mny be.-
Thero nro similar provisions regarding 
steamboats and railroad•. 
A San Francisco Story. 
A man in San Frnncioco entered a police 
station in a state of inten:1e excitement, nnd 
told the Captain that he wanted to prefer a 
charge against his room•mate. "We both 
wanted to go to bea.veu.'' he said 1 "and w 
knew we could11't get there if we commit-
ted suicide. We talked the matter over a 
a good dee!, and finally we agreed to kill 
each other. The plan wns for each one to 
b1,va a •harp rr.wa reidy at the other's 
throat, and at n •ig,1al cut a, hard and 
deep a, 1ve could. We got all ready, with 
the razor at our throats, and I gnve the 
word. I cut his throat all right, but he 
failed to d,, no he agreed, and here I am 
ali rn. I wnn't to make a charge of false 
pre.tenses ag-R.in~t him so he can't get into 
nea'vtm." The Captain locked up the ma-
iisc, for such h~ wnq, and went to the 
•oom described by him. 'fheee he found a 
nan had been murdered by lrnving his 
.hroat cut while asleep in bed. The !u-
rn ic hod invented the rest of tbe story. 
rnd ,vbile un<ler an hallucination had com 
.1,itted the deed, 
111 dare r-ay," said JHr. l\lellen, dry]y.- The lila.c moire antique was made and 
fitteJ superbly. Sistern Helen, w~o had 
"But did you ever read La Fontaine's Fa· a rich hu• b~nd. lent the point lace floun• 
bles ?" ces and scarf, and ~tr,. Parkerson's mau-
''Only that it contains a. story concern- servaut brought around the S:l.tin casket of 
ing au iruu pot and a crockery pnt, that diamonds early iu ,he afternoon; and Lot-
swam down stream together. Of course tic Mellen went to Mrs. Benedict'• ball 
in the same carrh1.ge wit,h her siatet's hus-
the china pot got •mashed." bnntl. 
"I don't oee what your ridiculou~ old fa. "For once I am equal to any million· 
bles have got to do with me." •ire's wife on the avenue," thought Lottie, 
"J. great deal, my love! ii.Ir. Benedict with n thrill of joy aud triumph in her 
heart. 
is n rich banker. I am only Confidential Her entrnnce made a sensation. She 
clerk in his brother'• employ. Mr. Bene• was quite aware of thnt ns 1l1e swept thro' 
diet has a thousand dollars, probably the brilliantly lighted rooms; and it"''" 
where I have one. Our spheres lie apart no small wonder, for she JVa• a• .beautiful 
as a vision, with her golden hair, deep 
Is it best, then, for us to compete with blue eyes and queenly height, while the 
them in any one respect?" moire autique and diamonds set her oft 
"Because we attend a ball at their house rarely. 
we needn't, neceunrily, compete t with Ur. Bentley Benedict leveled his eye 
them," poutt.d the youug wife, bPginning glasses at her as she passed on, after tlJ.e 
to pull at the fringe of her breakfa,t nap• usual presentation to her host and boat• 
kin. "Of courst:i, if they invite us, it is e~s. 
only nnturol to suppose thnt they want us "So that is the wife of your confidential 
to come." clerk, th, Joe?" t1aid he to hi~ brother. A 
"I presume, my dear, we are invited ·out ; !ilk gowu for s royal princess, point lace 
of compliment to Mr. Benedict's brother, 1 thnt couldn't have cost Ie,s than a hundred 
who i, kind enough to think fayornbly of dollar• a yard, aml diamonds that blaze 
your humble servant." like a comet f I don't exnct.ly fancy that 
"And it wculd be very rude not to go." sort of II confidential clerk myself! Let 
"l don't thisk regrets would be taken me see -1,ow much dirl you tell me .you 
in bad part, Charlotte. Besides what have paid lum as salary? Fourteen hundred a 
vou to wear that would compsre wit.h the I year?" 
toilets of Mrs. llently Benedict's fa•hicna• Mr. Joe Benedict looked une,sily at the 
ble frie11ds ?" brilliant vi~ion. 
"That'11 just wliat I was going to spe3k c.r can't :1cc{1unt for it.," said he, slowly. 
nbout," said Mrs. '1\lellen.. flI real1y did "I always 1mppo-1e1l iHeilcn to be a relinblP 
need a new silk dress. That pea·green af- ' sort of a fellow, bnt I mu,t ony I don't lik• 
fair is actually beginning to look ghabb7, the looks of this. I'm a(rnid we hnve 
and the black silk J had when 'Ile were tru,.ted him to fur, although the ~cconnt, 
married is positively old-fashioned by tbis seem strnighb enough . l"ll louk into them 
time. to-morrow." 
"It is only thirteen months, Lottie." He did look into them. 
"But fashion alter so, Clarence, you 11S0 fur they are right.'' he said to him-
kuO\V, Now there's l\ 1ilac moire antiqno self. ''But it's better to be on the saft.-i 
nt Grant'•-•the loveliest sliade you ever I side. A clerk "hose wiro dresses like a 
Raw, an<l a positive bargain, on account of duches~ c:m't be alt(,gethcr straight. I'll 
there being valy twenty-two yards in the dLchnrge him I" 
(Jatern. I can get. it for eighty-fh•e dollurs, So Olnrence Mellen lo~t his situation, 
and sister Heleu will lend me her point- -nnd nt· the beginnin~ of winter, wilh 
la.ca flounceA to trim it with and-" hard times lookillg him grnxely in the 
"Eighty-fil'e dollars, Lottie? And for a face. 
moire untique dress? Do you know, '!Dy Ur. Benedict tuok him tiside nnd told 
dear, that is nlmo&t one·tenth of my year's him frankly why. 
isalary ?'' · 111 rmw your wifo nt my brother's ball," 
"But one must look decent once iu" snid he, "dressed in moire nntique, costly 
while." face and diamouda. [ bring no accusation 
He shook his head gravely. . -I have no complaiut to make--only, in 
''No, Lottie, I am sorry to seem hnrd or these days of embezzlement, forgery and 
unkind, hut t.his i• so wild nn idea lhut I defalcation, o,w has to look out for him-
can only conclude that you have not selr. And 'straws sholV which way the 
thought sufficiently about, it yourself. lllrs. wind blows.'" 
Ilr.nedict is very kinil to invite us to this When nrr. Mellen went home I.to found 
ball, but you must write a note of dccliun• a lawyer's clerk in the hall, with a letter 
tion." from po)r Pepper. 
Lottie burst iuto teus, for the first time He wrote: 
since their wedding·d•y. Mr. Morrin "My wife is dead. God kno·.v• whether 
otalked out of !ho room without II good- it i• your fault or not. Had you paid me 
bye kiss. the money you owed, I might h:ive sent 
That afternoo11 came up n hurried note her West, to her natirn nir. It would at 
from the office, 11s follows: least have been .a chance of life for her. -
DARLIXO LOTTm-Please send, by tli~ But she is gone now, and I have only to 
bearer, my valise, with a fe,~ changes of say th at if the bill is not settled nt once 
linen and other necessaries, for nn absence I shall resr,rt to tlJe extreme•t menoures 
of eight or ten days on business of the of the law." 
firm. Inclosed you will find a fifty dollar Thi, was the 11rst ii[ r. llellcn knew that 
bill for the painter-a debt which ought the :i;.50 1,i!I had not been aoplied to its 
to have been attended to before. Take n rightful purpose. · 
receipt. Be careful of yourself while I nm "I hope you arc contented now, Lottie," 
gone. I wish I could ham run up to say he said, ns he wei>t up staira to the room 
adieu, but time presses. If you arc lonely where bis wife lay sobbing m, the sofa.-
get one of your sis ters to come and stay "You have ru:ned me." 
with you . Affectionately, And Lottie knew at Inst holV tlear n 
CLA.REXCE. price she had paitl for onG night of tri• 
Lottie had been crying nil the morning, umph nt l\lr. Benedict's ball. 
but now her eyes glittered. A new bright-
nese came into her fnce as she hurried 
thither ancl thither, putting np her hus-
band's things. And niter the messenger 
A Frenchman intending to complimeut 
a young lady by calling her "gentle lamb, 
said: "She is one mutton as is small.'' 
GRANGE GOSSIP. 
There are twenty-four granges in l\!eigs 
countv, 
Ha~cock county, 0., has t,veuty•eight 
grscrges • 
Fifty-three groin elevators are om1ed by 
the Order of Iovra. 
Ohio granges have contributed $7074 for 
de•titute formers in the West. 
Center Grange, Patron• of Husbandry, 
wn. organized in N cw Lexington ou the 
6th in,t. 
Tho Granger• of Rrie county are endeav• 
oriug to form a mutual tiid insurance socie-
ty, 
Alton Grange, JVO, Ohio, denounces by 
resolution the oligarchical ternlencies or 
the Order. 
The Grange aaencies in Iowa purchased 
Inst year $225,000. worlh of ngricultural 
implements. 
An Illinois Grange is neg,>tiating for the 
lease of 8500 acres of land in Monroe Co., 
Miss. 
The Grangers of Montgomery county are 
mnking arrangements to start a CO·OJ.>Bra-
tive store in Dayton. 
A committee of grangers has been ap-
pointed to bur a site in Van Wert on 
1Vhich to erect a warehouse. 
The Granger•' County Council of Mor• 
gnu county met al AfcConnelsvillo recent• 
ly, and was largely attended. 
Hi• held thnt n grange cnonot surrender 
it• charter ~o long as nine men and four 
women, members thereof, rnte 3gainst so 
doing. 
In Goodhue county, Minne•ota, the 
grangers have organized n manufacturing 
11Ssocintion with n capital of 5100,000 in 
$50 shares. 
The Executive committee of the Iowa 
State Grnn3e report• a saving to members 
of the Order through its operations laot 
year of $660,000. 
The Texas State Grange unanimousl;-
pa.sed a resoluting asking Congress to pas~ 
the Texn. Pacific Ruilroad bill. So, also, 
did the Kentucky Grange. 
The value of farm produce sold by mem-
ber. of the Order through its agents in 
[owa last year is estimated at 53,234.000, 
1vith a gain of eleven per cent., or :i,356,-
740. 
Drook]yn Grnuge, No. 54, \Vis~oo5in 1 
has one hundred aad ten member111 n_fine 
hall n.nc1 orgRn1 and an agriculturl\l li~a.r}' 
o: references numbering four bundrr;d vol-
um ~s . 
The National Grange hal'ing decided to 
remove its headqua.rterl4 from \Va::i.llington 
to a more central location in tho ~lissis•ip-
pi Valley, Chicago be•peak, the ~onor of 
tho Grange capital. 
A Woman Kills Her Assailant. 
ALEXANDRIA, VA., ~forch 9.-The Ga-
zette baa a rcpurt from F3uquer couotr, 
Va., that on Saturda7 lase a colored 
man named H11incs went to the houae 
of his mistress between Markbnm and 
Piedmont, and seizing a hatchet made a 
murcierou• a•sault upon her children, cut-
ting and sla•hing them terribly. The wo-
man resi•tecl him and fought him from the 
bouse to n straw rick, near by which it 
,vas ended by her splitting hi• bend open 
,vith an ax, and stretching him dead at her 
feel. The 1Voman was hurt seriously and 
the cluldren sd badly that Ibey will proba• 
bly die. 
-----------.oar The banquet 10 the French Prince 
Imperial at Woolwich ha• excited a good 
tleal of criticism. The commander of the 
ga1rii::1on 1 who presided, m&de au exceed· 
ingly ful•ome~peech in praise of the Prince 
and even went so fnr express the hope that 
the swords of English officers might one day 
Oe nt bis service. It is understood that 
tlie Prince is to be attached to the otaff of 
the Duke of Cam bridge. 
G&- In England recently, a tin of Deef, 
which had been prepared for the soldier> 
in tlle Crimea ia 18•56, was recently open-
ed, and its cuntents found perfectly eound 
nnd wholesume. 
A $4.00 Book for $1.60. 
The People's Common Senso Medie11l 
Adviser, in plain English, or Medicine 
Simplified: By R. V. PIERCE, M. D., 
Counsdor-in-Chiefof the Board of Physi-
cians 11nd Surgeons, at the World's Dis-
pensary, Buffalo; N. Y. The above Work 
-11 book of about nine hundred large 
pages, profusely illustrated with Colored 
plates, nod well aud strongly bound-will 
be ijent, post paid, lo any address, for One 
Dollar aud Fif~y Cents-making it the 
cheapest book ever offered to the American 
People. Other books treating of domeotic 
medicine, ot' like size and style of binding, 
aud not uearly as well illustrated, ,vith n,1 
colored plate•, and some of them contain-
ing no prescriptions and making known no 
means ofself•cure for the diseases which 
they discuss, sell for from three dollar-
and a half to five dollars. Were Dr. 
Pierce's Work not published by the author, 
printed and bound with bis own ma-
chinery, and were it sold through agents, 
as other like works arc, the price of it 
would haveio he not less lhan fourdollaro. 
For when the publisher pays the ftUtbor a 
fair price for his production, then ndd• a 
profit to his investment large enough to 
o:>tisfy himself and compens>1te him, not 
ouly for bis labor. but al,o for the risk of 
pecuniary loss which he o,sumes in taking 
the chances of the enterprise proving n 
•uccess, and when the Stnte, County and 
canvassing agent haa each received hi• 
profit, they h11ve added to the expense of n 
book, that originally cost about Sl.25, so 
much that the people hal'e to pay not less 
than $4 00 for it. The People'• Medical 
Addtser1 on the contrflry, iit lJlaced within 
the pecuniary reach of all c a.ses b1 the 
author, who adopts the plan of the Gran• 
ge"'rs, diiSpenaing with U1idC:le men and giv• 
iog the benefit of their profits to the people, 
offering his book at n price little 11bove ac-
tual cost of publication. That those de• 
siring the boo"k may run no ri•k of losing 
their money in sending it througl1 the 
mails, the antbor advertises that money 
addreased to him at Buffalo, N . Y., and in• 
closed in rcgi,tered Iettero, may be at hi• 
ri,k or loss. The author's large corres-
pondence Tfith the people upon medical 
ma,terw, which we are credibly informed, 
frequently exceeds three hundred Jettera a 
day, and requires several trained and skill• 
fut medical assistants and short-hand hand 
reportero to enable him lo entertain and 
antiwer the.rn, a~ well ns his large daily 
dealing• with di,cnse at the World's Di•-
pensary, appear to hal'e peculiarly fitted 
him for writing the Work, by rendering 
him very familinr with the every day med• 
icnl needs of the people. He endeavors in 
this Work to auswer nll the numerous 
questions relating to heaith and disease 
tbat have addressed lo hin, by the people 
from nil parts of the land, nnd hence it 
contains important information for the 
young and old, ma!~ 11nd female, single 
and married, nowhere else to be found.--
All the most prevalent dioeases of both 
sexes are also plainly and fully considered 
and means of •elf-cure made known, it in• 
eludes the subject, of Biology, Cerebral 
Physiology, llygience, Temperaments, 
Marriage, Reproduction, etc,, all or which 
are treated In an original and interesting 
mauuer. It Is a compendium of Anntomi• 
cal, Physiological nnd Medical Science, 
and embodies the latest discoYeries in each 
department. 
(:2,00 Per Annum, in .Atlrnur, 
NlJniHER 46. 
.fe"' "As hot-headed ns a pepper-box," 
is the latest. 
SiiY" There nrc 1280 newspapers pub• 
lp\bed in Frauce . . 
-'cir'" A man in Kuox cour,ty, IoJ,, pays 
taxes on 17 dog,. 
turThey make 30,000 paper barrels per 
diem at Decorah, Ind. 
~ Musicians •ay it is en•ier L lay n 
pipe than to pipe~ lay. 
~ Very, very uloude hair i• uow call• 
ed the "li)l;ht fantastic tot.'' 
.G@" A man is in jail in Polk county, 
Iowa, for stealing Bibles. 
4@"" Babes are not named Ilenry Ward 
as much a., they used to be. 
tJijJ- There nre unn1easant rumor~ in 
Pari• of a Bonaparti•t·coup d' elat. 
C@'" It is saicl that there nr 57 women 
editing newspapers in this country. 
ltir' Three wo1v\:s ant! a wild man nre 
breaking up foe Iowa f:unday Schools. 
II@"' The Beecher-Tilton liter:iture has 
injured the sale of comic almanacs this 
year. 
JfiiY' Washington county, Ohio, has tho 
champion name for a Postoffice-Shookum• 
chuckee ! • 
~•So dark and yet oo light' ru, the man 
•aid when he looked at his ton of black 
diamond,. 
ti"" .An enterprising Oregon <lentist. ad-
vertises "teeth iu exchauge for wheat, I ork 
or potatoes." 
r.f:ir A pianu affords a young In,1.v n 
~ood chance to •how her fingerin:; und her 
finger-dug. · 
ffiQ1" The resignation of Senator Dor,th 
mt1ke, Homualdo Pi<checo Go,' rn or o. 
California. 
~ The Texas Senate has pP.ssed a Lili 
repesling all laws requiring hotels to pro• 
cu re licenses. 
.s@"' It id suggested in Tenuc;;ee 11,at 
tho btate should purchas~ a co,11 mice f.. , 
convictis to work in. 
r.@" In the Gardner ( ,re.) ;'.\folhodi;t 
Couference there are 16 pens,Jud between 
the nges ofVO aud 100. 
~The Metropolitan Hotel, Lincolo, 
Neb., has the Lord'• Prny.;r priutcd entire 
on it• daily bill ot fare. 
~ \Vhen t.he thermometer marked 45° 
below zero in Sioux Ff\lle, luwa, tbe peo .. 
pie were afraid lo go to brd. 
lr<2Y"' Emry convi ·t now clisclrnr!!ed from 
the "'"tn•s.da titalo Prison receh·es ~2;} in 
i:;old to start a new life with. 
:Jf:ir Tbe l:11;1,t in ~tnn1 ·e of orLJ n,.li!, inn 
marring:e uouounce'ment i ➔ the fullo\vi11g • 
"No card.:!, uo cake~, no fu!:4S, 11 • 
II@- In )Iinnesota wood is only ~2 a 
cord, but then it take., a cord of wood to 
warm one side of n man up there. 
II@"' A ChicRgo banker, ju,t before tho 
panic. had eighteen flL!t horae!:l, and now 
you can buy kindliug woo.J from him. 
~ !leech or told Mrs. )foul ton thnt she 
was "like:\ section of the <lay of judi;-
ment.'' He probably meant the Eve. 
/lfi:if" The soldiers' monument at Troy, 
Ohio, will be 20 feet high, nnd surmount• 
ed by a gram! colossal statue of a sol<lier. 
~Switzerland has :i cremation AVCiPty. 
Wben the !ir,t meeting i• held all I ho mem• 
lier, will doubtle•s be ready to go to Berue. 
r-iiiir" Happily, tue spring can by 110 poa• 
sibility be po,tponed on the iuclcmency of 
tbe weather, sad we mar be happy yet, 
ti&-.,\ ~Ii Iler.burg, Ohio, damsel has 
:me<l a yonng fellow for breaking her no:-e 
while attempting to ki3" her 11g,1int her 
will. _ 
~ France is pictured b.v a Pario jour• 
nal as a Indy lately parnlized, who begins 
to get about on cruthes cnlled constitution-
al la1vs. 
G6f" The Bucyru, Journal is in favor of 
ex-Governor Hayell leading the third term• 
ero, in tne next gubernatorial contesi in 
this Slate, 
I@"' A lady was the defendant in a re• 
cent breach-of•prom·ise case in Londoo. 
The jury gave her disappointed lover tl26 
damages . 
0:irA Mra. Evans, residing in Seymour, 
Conn., cut the throats of her two children, 
aged three and six year, Monday, aud then 
cut her own. 
6iaJ" At InJianapolis, Monday· nii1t, a 
man named Lewis Bishop Cllt his wife's 
turoa! because she refused to Jiv.; ,,ith 
him any longer. 
ll6:i"' A hog ouly one year old, killed at 
Fernanc!ina, Florida, weighed 500 pounda. 
But then they they ho.ve a hnirlea• horse 
in J ack&onville. 
U'df" The ooholar, of We•t Gro,·c, Iow,•,, 
touk out the la<ly teacher lately aud buried 
her in tho snow. 
@" Mlle. Granville, who is described 
as ''a womau wit.h jaw:, of Iron n11d te,~th 
uf steel/' i1 performing in tht? San Frauci~-
co amphith.ef\ter. 
S"'"Q)'" The Gentiles think thst tho wrath 
of God i• manifest In the ;,int.I which late• 
ly blew both end, out the :\[ormon Church 
11\ JJingham, Utuh. 
Ii@"' Over three million fi,•o hundred 
piece• of money coined at th,, P111ladel• 
phh\ 3lint in li'ebru:iry, yet tho :lg~regt\te 
•uu1 was only :;au9,280. 
~ The State geologist or Wi,con,in is 
Mid to have recieved his appointment on 
the 1mder• tnnding that he shall fl nd gold 
in soU1e portion of the Stale. 
Jj$" A Cl\nadian p•per lntrl y recoril, ,1 
the death of a youmr wonrn.n h T il"o~, 
b.t1rg, cnu~c1i by the bu.hit uf her, sleepiug 
with tightly-laced cor••t on. 
4~ The hen c,f Jacob Buyer of Sanrlus• 
ky ha• produced an egg meusuring 7! by 
6½ inches. Tliis is her average, but sl.te 
produces only el'ery ,other day. 
Gir It id estimate<l that Chicago will 
handie a hundred million bushels of !!rain 
thi, year. La.st year the quantity ban• 
died was 1.1early ninety-six million. 
SEir The Pittsburgh Post says Grant 
will require another increase or salary if 
Congrfl:s~ persiijtli in rai~ing thb tax on 
whi•ky to ninety cents a gallon. 
~ n!iss Krammerwratb hn• just mnr• 
ried 11 St. Paul poli<reman. ff she trie• any 
of bet bad temper on him, be c·an cram 
her, ,nath and all, into the lock up. 
11@'" Tho press of Delaware nre com• 
menting on the fnct that tha present legi•• 
lature of that State, by •ome strange acci-
dent, contains not n single lawyer. 
mi»" Prof. W. S. Hutching•, the mathe• 
matical. pr~igy, gave up his "lightning 
c,lcnlattups for Barnum some time ago, 
and has smce become a Baptist minister. 
ll@'" A candidate for county clerk in 
Tex~• offere,l. to register marriages for 
noth1;1g, Hts opponent, nudismayed, 
promised to do t.be same and thro\\' a cra-
dle in. 
GGV" Tilton •ays t~at Elizabeth'• soul Is 
white, and that Beecher's isn't. Elizabeth 
says lh~t Beecher's soul is white, and here 
isn't;· and Beecher, as usual, sides witll 
Elizabeth. 
• 
• 
• 
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11$" Peace at last rcigm in Arknnsas-
no thanks to U oeless Grant. 
~ The Ohio Legislature threeteus to 
adjourn on the 29th of March. We dare 
ii to. 
~ We shall soon !lear of Grant pre• 
paring for bis annual bum at Long 
Branch. ____ ,.... ________ _ 
~ Jimmy Fitzgerald is still J.:ind ly 
remembered by the eoterpri•iog papers o! 
Cincinnati. 
Anith~r Chapter in the Hietory of 
Charles F. Baldwin. 
In the columns of.the BANNER this week 
will be found n:_i article copied from tlie 
Cincinnati Enquirer, in which some ve:y 
unpleasant fac!!i and figures arc brought to 
light in r rgard to tLe illegal acts of Dcl11-
no's pet, Charles F. Bald-.in, of this city. 
About a yenr ngo a similar statement of 
facts was presented to the public in regar<l 
to Baldwin'• illeg11l oc is; ~nu although the 
attenuon of the Po,tmnster Genernl and of 
tbe Prc,ident ,rn, called to those cho.rges, 
taken from the official records, Baldwin 
ha3.. not been :cmoved; or, if removed, it 
wa, only from one place to a more lucm· 
li,e one. Nobody ever expected Cho!pcn· 
ning Cre01rn:t, whose honeoty i• not above 
su-..picion, to go ngninet De!:ino's wishe:; in 
thi~ or Rny other matter; but his succe•· 
1mr, Go"rcrn~r J cwell, hrus eome reputaLion 
for honesty and independ~oce-at least he 
is suppose.cl to be Independent enough to 
conduct bis Olln Deparlmens "ilhonl th~ 
$" Archbisllop i\Iauning of England dictation of Delano or any olher pereon; 
and .Archbiohop McCloskey of New York, ret ho retain, this legacy of the unfoitbful-
llnve been mnde Cardinal• by tho P ope. ness of his predeces1or, aimply because 
Delano demands it I Ilaldwio has public-
2' Judge Potter, of 'foledo, e.t Pre,ent Ir · boasted that he will "make Delano 
State Sona tor, is favrrnbly spoken of in aqucal" the moment he goes back on hl,;n; 
se.eral quarters for Lieutenant-Governor. and, furthermore, that ir l,e is removed 
Deiano 1rill·a100 be removed! Baldwin le ~ Lotsofrnintly women, who would 
scorn to be •ecu inside of :i then! r~, nre a sort of conscience keeper for Delano; 
daily visitors to the filthy Tilton•Bcecher knows nil bi, politicr.l secrets; and claims 
trial. . that if it bad not been far his sbarp practi-
~•• iu manipulating tho army vote, Delano 
CiiJ" The J udionapolia Lcgi,lnture ad• would not have been sent to Coogre.s. 
journcd on Tuesday. .Among foe laws Besides tbe fncts pre•cnted in tho Enqui· 
p,u,ed was one licenaing tho sale of liq- rer article, then, 11re other ch>rge• sga.iust 
uor. 
--------------ssr Tho Democracy of Oiuciouati, in 
Convention assembled, Jrnye resolved in 
favat of the rc-ele.ctioo of William Allen 
fc r Uovcrnor. That'• right. 
~ We are sorry to henr of so many 
Ohio editors at Washington lo,,king f,,r 
positions irnder tho next Congres9 . We 
expected better thing,, of them. 
~ The Cincinnati E11quircc b&s n 
Columbus "Cnlibnn" and a \VRShiogton 
"CalibRn ;" or, is it the eame "Caliban" 
who possesses omnipresent powers? 
~The fore from Ciociouati to ~t. Lou 
Is (300 miles) has l,een reduced to SL W e 
presume ihe next movo will be to carry 
p~sengers free, and fttrni~h mca!3 as 
part of the bar~ein. 
~ Tbo Courier-Journal declnreo thnt 
Or3nt has gotten everything so thorough · 
Jy arraigned for n thlrd•term 'thnt he is 
now •eriously thinking of beginning bi• 
p reparntions for n fourth. 
~ The la\eat candidate for Go,·ernor 
on the R~dical •ido i• General P oker 
Schenck, at present ~Iinister to En~J3nd 
T his i• no doubt a ehahby "triek" to 
"bluff" off Uncle Bill Allen. 
tfir If Brigb:11n Youngsbonlcl die soon, 
(a9 now seem• prohllble) wouldn't Beech-
er be a good person·to be elected Pre~idenl 
or the Salt Lake Hnrem? He could have 
Baldwin, ,u<-11 a• ihe appointment of Route 
Agents (who drew pay but never did any 
work;) the fraudulent use of Railroad pas-
~es; aubpronaiug frieuda ~! witneHes to 
Cleveland and Cincinnati, in cases they 
koe,r nothing about, in order that lhey 
1uight splurge at tho expense of the Gov-
ernment-these and many other case• we 
lllight mention, any one of which would be 
~uUicient to cau•e the removal of Baldwin 
-haro ~!ready been alluded to io the BAN· 
SER, nnJ are no doubt known nt W nsh-
ington; but this corrupt and dishonest Ad-
ministration has never taken any action in 
regarJ to them. 
An entire page of the BAN:s-im might be 
occupied io regard to acts of Charley Bald-
win, that woald not bo tolemted for a sin-
gle moment under an honest .Admioiatra 
t ion. Some of the most prominent and in-
flucuti.al Republican• of Mt. Ve.moo have 
time and ngain solemnly protested and re-
nonstrated, by letter nnd petition, but 
the Pre,i<leut nud Postmaster General, 
through the i1dlucoce of Delano, hnvr 
,crecnod Lid <lijhoucst scta, and outraged 
public decency by retaining him in oflice 
rhere is one remedy left. The next Coe· 
,ir"" will be Democrntic, nnd we feel ,var• 
ranted in Sll) ing thr.t Baldwin's conduct 
rrill be brought to the attention or th11t 
budy. Delano of cour.e will sland by 
HalJwiu, b~c:1us1e lie is ofraid oj him; bu ~ 
a.n cxpo:;itiou wilj cou e, and it will bt: 
thorou~h nnd uucompro:nl6iug. 
plenty of"ncst hirlin;f' out there. The New Hampshire Election. 
Io ltv;t week's paper, on the gtreugth of 
lfSf" The Republicr.us of Ciuciopati are the first report; sent by tcll-lie·graph 
running n cam.lidatc for Mayor, ("Uncle (which arc geuernlly unreliable,) ,re stated · 
John Robinson,") whose only recommen- that the Republics1u hnd carried Nuw 
.i .. tion for the office i& that ''be is '!forth a H~mpshire. L:.ter returns from that SLate 
million of dollar• 11nd has si1ty liousr,." do not ohow a, Re~u~lican triumph by any 
:fiir The so-called "censure" cast upon manner of means. There was an immense 
J obo Yonng Ero1To, of Kenturky, by the ,otc cast-tho lr.rge•t ever polled in the 
late Radical Congrc,s, for 1peakio2 the State; and although the temperance folks 
t rt:th nbout Spoony Ilutler, ,dll be blotted almo,t univer,jalJy 1-otod the Raaical tick-
from the record by tho coming Congress. et, yet it did not secure the elcctio11 of the 
c.rndiJate of that party for Governor. Io-
~ The new postal law, which •~quires deed, tllere is no choice of Governor by the 
ll 2 cent stamp pro•p~yment on ~.11 tran- people, and the election wiil have to go to 
eient papers, ls a senseless nud unca11ed· · Lhc Lcgislat~re. Tho Repuhlicillls will 
for enactment, but ju,t what might be ex- havo a m~jori,y iu the House, and the 
pected from a thieving Radical Congres~. Democrat.. will ba\"e a majority in the 
1$" The Great American Nuisanco, Council, which will be ao ob•tacle iu the 
P inchbnclr, the negro gambler, jg still way of removals from ·office. The Demo-
hanging aronnd the outer door1 of the crats elect two Congressmen-Frank Joo68 
Senate Chamber, Will •ome person please iu the 1st Diatrict, and l,amuel N. Rell in 
throw him a bone or n suit of old cloihc•? the 2d Districi; wLil-0 the Republicans 
elect Uenry W. nlair in the 3d Di•trict.-
Thi• gives the Democrats n gain of one in 
Coogres•. 
_. The Sew York Sun says, "if they 
want to try Tilton for ad11ltcry, why not 
proceed r.g11.inst him directly? But let no 
get through with the Beecher cese fir•t.-
One thing at a lime, gentlemen." \\' e in-
dorse th_n_t. ___ __ ...., ___ _ 
-·---•·------
Tilton on Trial. 
Beecher's. couasel nre sharp-they are 
cunning. Instead of making a defense of 
their suintly clienl, they linve turned all 
BS'" Governor Ailen has appointed Ezra their b~tterie• against Tilton. Every bad 
S. Dodd,one of the editors of the Tofedo net of hie lire has been dragged to the sur-
IJemocral, State Inspector o( Oas, in place face, aud magnified and made to appear as 
ofT. 0. Wormley, whose term of office baa ehockiug' and revolting a.s possible. I t is 
expired. We would like to know some- Tilton nnd not Beecher ·who i, now on 
tbfog about the duties of this officer. trial. 'l'i!ton, doubtless, is no bette r than 
...,.. be should be; bu& is that any apology for 
....., The Democracy of 8teubenville 
h a·e I t d J h Colli 11 Beecher having criminal intercourse wi t h 
• nom oa e o o er, an o ' b. . • • L t B h h J · fri end f ~ i\1 H . is wile r e eec er wa• 11s own gar 
I 
O odurs, 01r ayol r. e Il
1•. a ;ehry._0 rnents before be attempt. to deli!• the linen popu ar ao wort ,y gent ernao. 18 ,at - ,;. . . . . 
h I te CI J C 11 . d I ofb1s brother. The test1mooyngamsth1m er, t e a o . ames o 1er, stoo or . , . 
t th h d f th ..,1 b . 11 b '" too afrong to be passed over without ex-years a e on ° e ~ en env, 0 ar. plnnation or defenc<1- Let Bowen take the 
E@" The Democrats of New Hampshire witneRs s\and,nod tell 1111 about " those for-
carried the State by four or fi,·e hundred ·ty concubine.;" to whom Beecher preached 
on the popular vote for Congressmen, and every Sunday. 
yet failed to elect the Governor by about _....:... __ ,...._,, ___ _ 
Senator Christiancy. 
a h undred votea, from the fact thnt the The speech of Senator Christinucy of 
temperance weu -roted the Rudicnl ticket. 
~ The Beecherite~ were bringing to 
light. l!S they supposed, ,ome bad act• of 
T 1ltou with other women besides his wife; 
but it turns out th~t there are two Tilton',, 
and the naughty one, wbo signs bis name 
T heo. H. Tilton, ls not the r.aintly Theo• 
dore 
~ The follO\ving are the Ohio mem-
ber• of the Hou•e who l"oted for the ''tax-
grsb" bill-one of the most preposterous 
products of ignorance, selfishnes•, stupidi• 
ty nnd greed: Robinson, Bondy, Danford, 
Garfield, Monroe, PArson,, Sprague, Wood• 
worth. 
S- Goveruor Oarlan,J, of .Arka1wu, in 
h is Thanksgiving Proclamatloo, desires the 
inanguratlon of an "era or gooJ feeling." 
B~t the Radical scalln"ll'nga and carpet-
baggers will never ngr~e to that Strife 
turmoil, revenge nnd plunder nre their' 
stock in trade. 
-----------s- The Chicago Tribune aaya "the 
cloaing hours of Cougres• were marked 
with unueual 1va•te, e1traragance nnd 
reckleesness." Ir n Democratic paper bad 
anid that, n number of foe Grant third• 
term supporters wou·d hiwe called it 
White Lc1<g11c virulence. 
~IichigP.u, on Friday la,t, WRS the rcature 
of the <lay io tho Senate. He read it from 
a pdnted slip and In n tone and mnoner 
AA if delivering ,m opinion from the l:>eoch. 
'.l'here \Yi.~ much curioeity among the Sen-
ators lo benr him, and ho bad lhe most 
perfocl attention of the body throughout.-
il.Ioderate Republicans were much pleased, 
but se,•ernl of those ~lassecl ru, extreme on 
the Loui,inna question declared to e~cb 
other that the •peech •h0.7ed ole:nly that 
Mr. Ohrbti:rncy had gone o,·or to the 
Democrat•. 
-----·-------
. t:ZJ> T,venty•fi ve hnndre<l men attended 
a "grand cir<'ulnr fox hunt," in Trumbull 
llouoty on tho 20th of February, and the 
result of their lal,or,i was the capture of 
1hrce dead foxes, nu owl nnd a .-abbit . .Af• 
ter tho hunt was over the party lunched on 
ten ponuds of cheese nnd twen~y pounds 
of craclrers, over which one of the deacons 
spent an hour saying grace. The Cle,~e-
1 nd Iler,tld is our authority for a parl of 
this story. . 
----·-----/l6'1" Washburn's moral ehow exhibits 
illcountrr vilngea, and travels iQ •lelgbs. 
While crO!sing the Green Mountains from 
Ludlo1Y to Ilutland, Vermont, A ,hort time 
ago, the company were snow bound for 
tbrco days in a farm house. The baggage 
sleigh, which they had preceded, did not 
arrive, aod •• soon as the storm had abated 
n scaruh wa3 made for it. The sleigh was 
found overturned inn drift, and the driver 
frozen to death. 
·--------~ John Mitchell has been elected a 
Poor, Oppres5eJ Ii1:ississippi. 
We bave reeeiv,J from H on. CU.\RJ.EB 
E. Fun1...o:--;01 Senator fro1n \Varrcn cutm~ 
ty, l\lis•., a co;,y <>f hia ~ery able and e'.o· 
quent speech, J clirnred in tho Senate of 
that ~tate, Dt'C. 18, 187-1, ou the "Origin 
of the Outrages at ' Vicksburg." 'l'he 
speaker, "in thoughts that breatl;e nud 
wtird~ Lbat Lorn,'1 Rrraigmt the thieves, sea.I· 
lawags (Ind negrocs who ba,e oppres,ed 
and plundered the patient and looµ;-sulfor-
iug people of iltt>,,issippi, un<lsr the osmc 
of "loyalty," for tho µast ten yenrs; · a,nd 
•hows that although the prople compleiu• 
ed of high ta::i:es <luriug the .A<lmini~tra.~ 
tioo of the Democratic pMty before the. 
wnr it was but a drop in tho bucket ns 
compared with the pre.ent proflfgacy an<l 
extrt1.Yagance. u But the people were rich 
then,'' 1u1.iJ Furlong. u.Now they nre poor. 
Then their taxable wealth amounted to 
$1,700,000,000. Now it doe, not cxcrnd 
~100,000,000. Then the ordinary taxes oo 
real eetate wero about two mill• on the 
dollar. Now it is from thirty to ·ninety 
mills on the dollar. l'he ooof>of the Pncif-
ic Printing done for tho Stale averaged for 
the ten years preceding tho war le,s than 
$8000 per annum. Now it averages more 
than $100,000 per annum. Theo ttle ,ex-
penses of the Legislath·c depnrtmont were 
on ao aversgtt less tbao $20,000 per annum. 
Now they amount on an average to $210,-
000 per annum. Then the expenses of the 
Judiciary oystem averaged less than $100, 
000 lier annum. Now they amount, to 
from ~220,000 to $434,000 per annum.-
And sir, if the expenaea of the St,.te Gov-
ernment were rccklsa and extravagant 
then, "hat shall we say of the expenses of 
tbtt 8tate Gove>0ment now? For the rul-
en of that day there were some circum-
stRnces of excuoe aod present. The people 
were rich enough to afford it, and t~e Prod-
igals were at least their own Sons. It is 
,aid that the Greeks, io order thot they 
might forget thp ~orrows of their native 
laud, drank the rosy blood of the Samian 
grape, and were lulled to ·rcposo by the 
divine numbers of Anacreon's song. The 
ambro,ial beverage of Mio•issippians was 
never, that I kno,v of, supposed to hnve 
been flavored by the god•, but even a Mis· 
sissippian can look bnck over the the waste 
of years, aud thee look around Lim, anrl 
•ur, with the immortal hard, 
11 Our masters then, 
,vere still at lea.st our Conntrymeu." 
4$" .A Dubuque (Iowa) collector, nfter 
ineffectuol effort. to to collect a liquor bill 
against young mnn who had been drowned 
~mployed a youth to represent the ghost of 
the dead man. 'l'he mock ghost n ppeared 
before the friends or the dece1>Sed's family 
and io melancholy t onea announced that 
he could find no rest until the debt r.•s 
liquidated. Io a fGIY day• tho credi:o, waa 
.~nmmoned antl thH amon.nt due wasps.id 
him. 
61@" "I muat drag the Bepubiicaa party 
througl!i" ssid Gr&nt. The Western-bound 
emigraol. chained his much prixed dog to 
the rear railio;; of the li,st car and took his 
sent to enjoy the ac.>nery as the ,vent on. 
At the next·•!atiou he went out on the 
platform to see lnw his favorita hod fare<l . 
The chain was nll riJht but thcro waz 
nothing or the doJ left but on~ bloody 
neck bone. · 
.US- Judge \\'bite of Alnbarr.a, who hn• 
a right to claim paternity of the Force 
bill. hlis been comr.,rtably proYidcd for hy 
Attorney-General Willi•ms. Be is to re• 
ceive ~5,000 for ''superinteuding- tho pros• 
ecntioos against ,·iolators of the laws of 
the United States io the s,,uth." The of-
fice (eay~ tho 1ribune,) might have been 
worth a grent deal more had judge White's 
pet scheme become I\ law. 
Uir The Cleveland Huald ia of the 
opinion that if the B.,NYEit keeps on it 
"will soon be on the· list of Independent 
new9psper.,." The BANNER alw\l)·A hns 
boeo, 30d while under the control of itA 
present proprietor e,·er will be, "iuilepend• 
ent" enough to pub;iah the truth-to "b01v 
to the line, let the chips fall where they 
will." 
f.6Y" It seems to ua like the madness of 
folly for workingmen, in time, like the 
present, to organize "striked" for higher 
,vages; ~nd it ia worse than a folly-it fa a 
crime-for ihem to combine, and by force 
and violence, to prevent those who are 
out of employment, nnd anxion~ to work, 
to take the pluces they voluntarily with-
drew fro~. ______ ...., ___ _ 
~ Oliver Johnson, I3eecher's Asgoci-
ate editor in the Christian Union, is a 
strong Uoi~ersalisl. When on the witness 
•tnnd the other, on the side of his ploua 
partner, be was asked if he was n Spirit• 
uali,t. Ilia answer WM loconic and point• 
ed: "I nm a Spirituali,t but not a d-d 
foo] !" 
Le- lt is now about time for the Rev-
erend Henry Ward Beecher anrl :llr,. Eliz• 
abetb R. Tilton to take the r.itness stan<l 
and tell about thoir lilt le unc~t-hiding" 
iports. Under the severe cross•rexamina-
tion of Judge Fullerton, no doubt some in-
teresting reveloctions mights be pumped out 
of them. 
-----•------
- .eaY" The bo<ly of the woman fotiad iu 
the grave:•ard i.t Orrville, bas been identi-
fied Ill! that of Mro. T•chnutz, who died in 
Fairview, Dec. 30th. It is supposed that 
medical students disinterred Ll11, body, t,, 
prac.tice upo1 1, bnt not being ready for this 
work mutilated it s0 as to avoid idcntificn· 
tioo. 
~ The Connecticut election tskes 
pince April 5th, nod IV,ode bland April 
7th. 
Terrific Powder Mill Explosions at 
Cleveland-Three l\Ie:a Killed. 
Cr,EVEDAND, 0., ~!arch 16. -The Aus-
tin Po;vder Comp.,ny'• ~lills, located near 
the canal, five mile, South of lhi• city, 
blew up thi8 aftorn0011 with a seriou~ of 
terrific exµlo.,ion~. The works, which 
were composed of ten or t,v-0lvc buildingii, 
nro completely demolished, large frR:;meut, 
of lumber anJ heavy machinery heing 
thrown n consider:lble diitaucc. •rhere 
were eight or ten men n.t work in and 
about the mills at tho time of the explo-
siin1, three of whom were .tilled, the rest 
escaping wiLh a few sli~ht bruises. The 
names of t~e killed t1re 1• red Putoam, n<red 
thirty-three; leaves n wife nrnl two cJiil. 
dren. David Lamsou, aged forty; lenves a 
wife and four childr~n. August Ilad-
cliffe, aged forty-five; unmarried. 
as,- Count Dan Flnnagan, lnte of the 
Kenton Democr.af, pas6ed through i\It. 
Vernon recently on his ivay to Waahing-
ton, where he propoaea to survey the po-
litical field. The Count is "after eomo-
thiog," but whether it la ~Jerk of the 
Hense or 8ergeant•at-.Arms we are unable 
to say. 
.ll@"Judge l\1cllvaine,of the Tuscarawas 
District, is farnrnbly epoken of ruI a Ro-
publican candidate for Supreme J,ulge. 
T he Judge personally Is a very clever, 
genial gentleman, "nd if nomineted about 
t he only oppo,ition lhRt he will have to 
con tend against will come from those who 
don't agree with him in politics. 
aecoud time a member of the Bri~•h Par-
liament from Tipperary, I eland, and 1Yill 
be the secobd time denied a seat in that 
bo<ly. If John ,Iitchcll became n citizen 
of the United Stale•, absolving himself 
from nil allegiance to the Queen of 
Eoglr.n<l, we -rould like to know hr what 
hocus pocus he ngain bec,ime n British 
subject, and can claim n seat in the Brit-
l;b Parliomeot? 
The cause of the explosion ...-ill pr<>ba-
bly never be known, M the mi,n at the 
coining mill, where the first explosion oc-
cured, was killed. fo the immedi:,te 
neighborhood or tho explosion the houses 
were badly damaged, windows being brok• 
en, and plastering torn off. In the 
city the wildest excitement prevailed, 
many thinking the detonation• caused by 
an earthquake. Hou•es rocked and shook. 
people rushed into the streets, hor~e• be-
came frightened, ndrliog to the alarm by 
their plunging. · 
Much d•m•ge to windO\vs was <lone. the 
large plate glass front• in Ryder's Photo• 
graph Rooms. Bald1vin's dry iroods etore, 
the new City Hall, Cushing'• Black., Stan• 
dnrd Block, and several other places beiug 
shattered. 'fhe d•m•~e in the city io es-
timated at from $25.000 to $30,000. 
' , 
.An explosion occurred n, these .mills 
three years ago, but I ittle damage being 
done to proyerty exce.J,'t that owued-by the 
Powder Company. · 
• 
DEL:A.NO'S .. PAL." 
Th e I\Iu:;ki ni um rin:r ftcumboats Jin.re 
resumed thetr sevBral route tripe. I.from the Ciuci.nn!.tti Enqnircr iJ 
Genernl Johu ll Ureckinri,lgo is agnio CHAS, F. BALDW IN. 
dnngerou•l1 ill &t Lis home iu Kentucky. 
l n Sau Frsat'isco one of the grc.~te•f re-
ligious rzdrnl$ ever J.:nolln there is in pro-
greaa. 
John C. fothurn & Co., LooJon mer· 
chants, have failed. Liabilities, $10,000,· 
000. 
Benj:tmin Mor:111, the new U uited 
St.ates Minieter lo Portu~f\l, ha3 nrrive<l in 
Lisbon. 
Brick Pomeroy, recently reported dyi~g 
ho.s reG_osc,e<l bis health, and i, i,·orkin~ on 
bis journal. " 
The Georgia Assembly hns given an np· 
prop,iation of $15,000 to the St:,.to Agricul-
turnl Socic17. · 
T.,-o hundred men employed al the Saco, 
,\Caine, \Tater machine •hop were di•chnrg· 
ed Saturday. ' 
'rhe town of Kienzle, ·Miss., Wni nenrly 
destroyed by flood Suu<la,; night. Four 
perooos were killed . 
The begislnture of Indiaun b~s repealed 
lhe Baxter liquor luw, and enacted a Ji. 
ceuae law in it3 11te11d. 
Carleton is rending "Betsy nnd I .Are 
Cut" i11 Washington, that being the only 
place where it is unknown. 
It ia •tated that nil road• from N a;v 
York to the West nre now cutting under 
each other to 1ecure fr~ight. 
.A bill has been introduced in the Dela 
ware Legislature to off.set the effect of the 
Civil Rights bHI in Lhat St,.te. 
Up to Saturday night the President had 
received forty-nine npplicatior-, for office 
from ex-members of Congress. 
Jame• H. Costley, convicted of the mnr• 
der of Julia A. Hawkin,, At Boston, Ma••· 
nchuaetts, has been seotcuceJ to be hang• 
ed. 
Under the amended fr:,.nking Hw uone 
but Senators who were in the Fo,ty-
third Coogre•• ue eotith•d to frnnk doeu• 
mcnts. 
AUorney C:e!leral Willillms is reporte~ 
aJ •aid t9 n friend Ja,t Saturday that he 
would soon rcajgu to sc:::e~lt a fvr ei~n mis-
sion. 
Andy John•on denie• iu t r. to the chMge 
that he paid u10ney for his election to the 
United States Seontc, nnd authorizes the 
decinl. 
J ~mes Brown, murilerer of W. J. ~Iur-
phy, shot and killed a m:\n named Sellar 
oftllo Sheriff's poa11e, near Fult.ou, Ark.: 
Saturday. 
The South c .. rolin:i Di')ce•e accept• Jag-
gcr, but rejecls DeKoven. The Dio<'ese of 
Kentucky conscot,i to the consecration of 
Dr. Jagger. 
A bill has been introduced in the Do-
minion Parliament to orgRuize the Norlb-
we3t r.rerritory, outside of ,.\Ie.nitoba, into A. 
goycrn men t. 
Tao jury in the ~[ourdnot divorce case 
lrn~e fo"·nd L•dy ~fourd&ut guilty of adul-
ter;;. The Jndgo prououuccd the decree 
12isiJ with cos.ts. 
Five Itnlia.ns wcro arrest~d nt Bel1oville, 
lil., 1upposed to bo n.ssa-t&in! of Frnnci!co 
Palermo, who \l'fi-i ab.ot at St. Lon is Satur-
day morning. 
The melting rn0iv nud rain hM caused 
an cx.tenHi\"o freshet in tho illaumee ril·or 
carry log away the oew iron bridge fiftee~ 
mile$ from.Fort Wayne. 
It is d 1owu b_y scleutific analysis that 
guano is not tbc deposit of sea birds, but 
is compos.Jd of ro~sil of sponges and oth6r 
m~~ ine ar,,i ma.1s and plauta. " 
iot. L9u ia politly-holdera io the Life As-
socbt inn of Americ11. hnve filed n petition 
for t~e appointment of 2. receiver, alleg-
ing tlHt Lho Cl)mp:rny is hopcleaisiy insolv-
ent. 
T1rel 1·e State3 ham adopted compulsory 
education laws-Kew Hampshire, Ver· 
mont, ?ila;;.:5achuseUs, K entucky,i\lichigaa, 
Kansas, Te•n~, Nevada, C:ilifornia &::d 
New York. 
A man, supposed to be J. H. Fox, of 
Aurora, Illinois, on Fri,lr,y night deliber· 
utely laid his head on the mil in front of n 
locomotive. The wheel •evered tha head 
fro:n the body. -
An attempt to rob a bank at Osceola, 
Mo., a few days ogo, was repulsed hr 1he 
oflker~ of tho b:rnk:, who were forewn.rned 
and prcpareJ. One robber was wounded 
and captured. 
W. D . Jayaca, collecting ngent for D . 
lI. O,born & Co., or Chicago, has been 
found guilty of ro.pc on the person of 111rs. 
Wilbur of Austin, l\Iinu. Both parties 
were mernber:5 of church. 
Oa Af;irch 1, t4ere WNO fo the TJoited 
States 406 distilleries, with n d~ily capaci · 
ty of29;;,s17 gal\ons, sh,:,wing an increase 
in February of 50 distilterie,, with a daily 
cop3cily or 35,038 g~llons. 
In a ~Iin11esota slorm t-r;o years ago :1 
mau uamcd 11ay Jor wus l9st. He llaU 
fifteen hundrnd dollara with him at the 
time. His bones were discovered the otri• 
er day, a~<l tho money was found to be nil 
right. 
TwePd's h:ibenij corp.us has been Oismis!-
cd •nd :in appeal taken, which will be nr 
gued the 22d inst. In the civil action 
against T1veed, on behalf of the city, for the 
recoyery of $ll,001j.O00, Tweed'• appeal 
wn.:J diimi sso<l. -
TLe "Benedict Anrnld" hou~o at New 
Haven, Connecticut, ia l,eiog demoli,hed 
to make roJm for a neighboring store. I 
wa, l>uilt between 1%0 and 1660 af brick 
brought from Holland, nod wa, not only 
once the lodging•place oi' Benedict Arnold 
but the scene of his marriage. 
----Q•--·-----
Dr. De Koven Not Confirmed. 
In the matter of coufirmiag the selec-
tion of Rev. Dr. De Koven, n• Dishop·elect 
of Illinois, the vote thus far stands a8 fol. 
iow~: 
Fof-Alnbama, Albany, Wisconsin, Io-
w,1, Jlaine,. :lliss-ouri, Tennease and Ver-
mont. 
Against-fodian:i, Kentucky, Virginia, 
C£:ntrsl New York, Texas, Miunesota, 
Ce11trnl Pe11nsy l vaaia, Louisiana, Dela• 
w1rc, i\ticldgan, 1Iisi!is.,ippi, Northern NCw 
Jer::;cy, Connecticut, Pitlsburgh. 
This vote in,Jic:,tes Leyoed nil doubt 
that Dr. De Koven will n6t be confirmed 
hy the Str:n<linQ Committees of the Episco• 
pal Cburch. 
- ·---~-··-----
Liii"' Only tl"l" o 3j1oukers havo been long• 
er io the chair tlum M. Blaine. Henry 
Olay serred in the 12th, 13th, Htb, 15th , 
16th, and .18th Congres; es. Andrew 
Stephensou, of Virgini;1, · n-ns Spe:drQr of 
the 20t.h, 21st, 2JJ anJ 23'<1 Oangresses. 
1\,o Speakers have served equal terms 
with Mr. Dhtinc-Nathnniel ilacoo, of 
North Car1olins., who served in tho 7th, 
8th and 9th Cougressea, and ex•Vico 
Presideut Schuyler Colfax, who sen-ed in 
the 33th, 39th and •10th Congresses. 
Bill King's assets a.re estilnat.e<l ut $616,· 
000. h:s linl,ilities :.t $225,000, lea,•ing " 
b3lnnce of ~1-11,000, be,ides $50,000 l ifo 
insurance and $75,000 settled on his wife, 
Thrifty William! 
• 
A.noflllill' Chapter i n the ()arec1· 
of a St>~clal lt.:!ail ..9.i;-cnt. 
Just oae year ago the Enquire!' g:we n 
iiistory or the offici~l lifo of Mr. Charles P. 
Baldwin, :i Special .Agent of tho Post-office 
Department. Our armignmeat of Mr. 
Baldwin Wl\S rather more severe than ele• 
gnnt, but tho fact, we hau· gdhered up 
were exceedingly atuhbor□ and did not 
Rdmit of much polish. We hari no per-
~onnl feeling in the matter, and -were not 
even acqnaiuter.1 with the •ubject of our 
sketch, so thot tho churgc of certain Ohio 
papers that we were actuated by motives 
of hatred and revenge, had oo foundation 
whatever. Io obedience to orders from 
our chief we made a trip tc; Cleveland nod 
examined the records in the office of tho 
Clerlr of lhe Uuiterl States Court for tee 
Nortiiern Di,trict of Ohio and laid the re-
sult of our i □ vestigntion~ before the read -
ers of the Enquirer. Ol!r charges against 
Mr. B~lclmo were uocontra<licted. by him, 
though excu:,ed by some Oh io editors who 
were a lso Po::,tma!ter:1. Mr. Oreswel'l was 
made awnre of those churg'3B, but tuok no 
notice oftbem, and continued Baldwin in 
hii, luccndve position, After the present 
Post-rnnsLer•Gener.l\l came iulo office some 
sort of an inve5tig-ation wais had u~d we 
are reliably informed that ~[r.' Baldwin 
was dii,mhsed from the service! 
A pruminent Ohio Republican said to a 
gent-lema.n in 1·eference to Ba!d,-vin: ucom• 
plaints against Baldwi □ were made to Gen-
eml Giant Lii1nso1t: who or<lered Dal<lwin's 
remuv,d as Mail Agent. He ~.,as so re.• 
moved nnd coutinned out of office fo r a 
month .or more, then he was appointed, 
very quietly, to another branch of the ser-
vice, tbat of Ageut of the Postal Car Ser• 
vice." 
Now that Mr. Baldwin .a•• got back in-
to ih po•tal senice and has heeo •pecinl-
ly honore.J by Mr. Jewell as au inveot ig,i-
tor of Post•offices, aud n.s 3 reformer in 
Post-office expen,es. it is the duty of the 
Enquirer to revie w hill ca.se and et-ate some 
additional facts which have btely come 
iuto ou r posst-1ssion. 
Charles F. I3aldwin haila from" village 
in Ohio nnmed Mt. Vernon. The town io1,_ 
no t remark:ible for any thing save being 
the home of that sbrewd, slip11ery old poli• 
tici'lu , Col umbu.15 Delano, tllH Secre ta ry of 
the 1ntedur. Now, Delano is a mun who 
bus hi!t "pete-/' aud Jike other public men, 
takes excellent care of them. Rumor h:\S 
it that there is some sort of political part· 
nerobip between Delano and Bald-.in; that 
DeJuno owes mucl.J of his politicnl success 
to t.be efficient iservices of Deltlwin; that 
\Yhen Delano was a candidate fu r Congress, 
Rome ten yea rs ago, J3a1Jwin'd muuner and 
·method of eoun~ing the soldiero' vote wa~ 
the meane of Dele.uo's triumpbant and 
overwhelming election; t.hut when Dehwo 
require~ some H_hnrp political strategy, 
"Orne deem under!land~d wire•wnrkiog and 
wirc•pulllog; when "pim," a.re t ,1 be !!Ct up 
or knocked <loll'n, then Bald win step• bold-
ly to tbe front aorl doea the work of his 
m~jter in a mnsterly .manner. As nearly 
all our Republican office-holders have ju;t 
..;uch followers, it is net to be ,voHdered ot 
that Delano bR.s taken cnre of Baldwin i 
that "hen Bald·.vm is in deep water he 
lea<la him out upon dry ]and; that when 
hi-; horizon is dim;11cd with chnrgcs, seri• 
ou8 n.ud true, he dispel:, the darkness by 
11L1.S!iuming tho prce~urr/' ag the Immortnl 
J. N . w·ould say, ns it wero, and when llis 
poiit,icttl hettd htt.M been unmercifully chop• 
pcd off close to his aUonlders b\' the Pre .... i~ 
<lent of the Unitek Stntcs him~-ie lt~ D elano 
•lep, up and ha• it privately replaced on 
his mung!ed and bloody bod)'1 and rns.rches 
.1.,im forth to nccv field• of alorv and renown 
(in the earv!ce ofjiis ma~ier).~ 
\Ve are tvl<l that Bnld\vin'11 m::rnller:i ara 
very insolent and offt:n~ive with his nsso-
ciat_cs in tbe Po-.t·ofilce eervico egpecially 
to Postm3sters, aad whenever' ho t ::kes a 
personal dislike to a PostmH.,;tN he g,.·n er· 
a.Hr mnnngcll to gPt him digmisaed · from 
the ~ervice. The l•te Po,tma-;ter of Cleve· 
land ia n case h point. Baldwin would 
walk into tbat ollice with the stride of an 
:i.bsolute mor:rnreh, au<l ignoring tbe Po:!t• 
master altogether, al! if there was uo stich 
ofiieial in existence, give his orders to the 
clerks M to how tbey must perform thei? 
<lut ie,. He considered himself the pe,son-
al repr~entative and vecegereat of John 
Andrew J aclr~on Ore~\7e11 and Columbus 
DPllu10, and h1fcon~idned hig or1ler.'i to he 
law. Posturn,ter .Allen finally knocked 
that idea out of him. .After bearing his 
insolence for ecYeral se.a:wns, he went for 
him. B,lidwin, wi1h tha aid of !Uchnrd 
Puuons, that honorable gent.leman, i..urucd 
ruuud and ,-reut for Allt:n's sec.Ip, nnd i" is 
needles• to s,y Lhat he clipped il close uv, 
uot ieaviag a snlitary hair; he ,vr..s put out 
of office a.ud a new man put in. we l.iave 
110 new charg-c~ to make agaim1t I\Ir. Bald• 
\~ in, only nn ex·ensiou of tJte old ones, viz: 
lhat he hxs collected mileage, wit.ne~H' 
and informer'g feeij while an officer of t be 
Governmeut. all of ,vhich was illegal' and 
contrary to law. He was employed by the 
Post•office Dep,u tmeot for a specific ser• 
vice and p8id a liberal salary for hi s labor. 
l a this cc!nnectioa, in order to n proper 
underotandmg ofw h•t we charge, it will be 
necess:try to re~tate D1ldwin 'a opcrati,m. 
IY CLEVELAND. 
In our formor letter we stated that the 
hooks of the Clerk of the Uniterl Statl's 
Oourl Rt Clevehrnd exhibited lhe foll owbl! 
f1e{ure.!I us Lo the moneys Dslllwin d rew for 
attendance upon tl.ie Grand Jury: 
Term of Court. Days. Arn't. Milengc. 
Sept. t869 ......... .. Z $3.00 $25.80 
Sept. 1360J ..•.... . .. 1 1.FJO 2.J.80 
Sept. 1869 .......... ! 1.50 25.80 
Jau. l Si0 ............ 2 3.00 ll.40 
May 1870.. ... .. . 2 3.00 11.40 
Oct. 1870 .....• ..... 1 1.50 11.40 
Jan. 1871.. ..•...... 2 a.00 II.GO 
April 1671.. ....••... 3 4.50 11.60 
Oct. 1871.. . ....... 2 3.00 l l.60 
Oct. 1871.. ......... 2 3.00 11.60 
Oct. 1871. . .. ...... 3 4.50 lt 60 
Jan. 1872 ... .. ....•.. 2 3.00 I I.GO 
,\pril 1872 ........... 3 ·4 .50 11.G0 
April 1872 .... ....... l 3.00 II.GO 
,\.pril 1872.. .. ....... 2 3.00 11.60 
Oct. 1872 ... , .. ... ... l 1.50 I 1.!Xl 
Jan. 1873 .. ... ....... 2 3.00 52.20 
J•n. 18i4 2 3.00 11.60 
Total 
$28.•0 
27.30 
27.30 
14 40 
14.40 
12.90 
14.60 
16.10 
14.6L) 
U.60 
16.10 
14 6ll 
JG.JO 
14.60 
l •l.60 
13.10 
.;.20 
14.60 
Total ................... ......... ............. $3•!1 90 
From the nbove it will be observed that 
Mr. Jhl<lwin went before the l.lrnnt Jury 
~ighteen time, from September, 1869, to 
January, 1S74. Tho following fs an ~x~ 
hi bit of fee:~ he received for attendance np· 
on the United St.ate, Oonrt.: 
1\}rm of Court Days. Am't. 
J,m'y, 1870 ............ 3 $J.~0 
~lay, 1870 .... ........ . 1 1.50 
.\.pr;J, 1871. ...... . . ... 1 1.50 
Oct. 18,1.., ............ 1 1.50 
Oet. 1871.. ....•..... . . 2 3.00 
Jan'y, 1872.. .......... 3 4.50 
Jan'y, 1872 ... .... . . 1 1.50 
A pl'll, 1872 ,., .... "' ... 1 1.50 
Mile'ge r ot. 
$11.60 $15.90 
11 40 15 .90 
25.80 27 .30 
11.60 13.10 
11.60 16.10 
11.60 1G 10 
11 .60 18.10 
11.60 13.10 
Total .......................... ............. $126.10 
From thi~ statement i~ appeJ\r~ that 1\Ir. 
llaldwin uttended Court upo n bot eight oc-
ca.sion~, t:t.Jthough Lie haJ been dgli t('en 
times befo re the Ornnd Jury. 'fhis pr0\'05 
that out of the eigl,teeo :1rrosts made for 
infractions ngaim;t potal laws but eight 
iudictment• were found . 
FEES F ROll THE CO)DIISSIOYER. 
WheneYer nu arrest is mnde by n Spe-
cial Ageot he takes hi• prisoner before a 
United States Commissioner for n prelimi-
nary examination. If the testimony in 
tbe slightest degree indicates guilt upon 
tho psrt of the accused, be is bound over 
to await the action of the Grand .fury.-
Now, if Mr. Baldwin receiv,d $3if.90 ns 
fee3 for hi8 nttcndanco upon Grand Juriei., 
there is not 11 particle of doub· bnt thnt he 
receivscl the snmc amount in fee-1 from the 
Oommi,sioner a, Cleveland, before whom 
be took hi~ eighteen prisoners for pre1imi• 
nnry examinations. To g iven. reasonable 
discount it would be safe to say that he 
rccdved $325. 
I.NFORi\IEr~'s 1;EES. 
The books in the Clerk's office at Cleve-
1,..nd also show that fl1r. Ilald\vio received 
8400 in inforn:.ero' fees, and yet probably 
he was not in one 3inµ; le i ussance the per-
son who was lhe origin.al di~coverer of the 
crime committed by the •eveml persons 
t rim], com·ictecl 11nr! fio,d. He simply 
mnde arre-ts after informs.tion had been 
given him that charges were made. It oc-
curd to us thn.r. the inforillerd' fee should 
go to t he pcreon who firat file• the charge, 
or to him who first tenders 1he inform"-• 
tioo of a crime committed ng,1inst ths pos· 
ta! law,. 
RECAPITULATIOX. 
· It is now io order to sum up the various 
nmonots which Mr. Bald 1vin has recei vcd 
iu the way of illegal fees, and we have the 
various items as follow• : 
Bcf'or U.S. Commissioner .. ................ $325.00 
Before Grand Juries .......................... , 341 90 
Before U.S . C1>urt ..... ...... .. ............... .. 126,00 
Informers' Fees ... .. ..... . ... ,, ........ , .. ....... 400.00 
Total at Cleveland .... ......... . ...... $1,193.9-0 
In our former discussion or this subj ect 
we gn.Ye no 8tatement relative to Baldwill's 
operations 
IN CIN.CIN:KA'IT1 
Which we now proceed 1'0 do. Tho books 
in the office of the Clerk of tbe United 
Stateo Court fo r the Southern Disirict of 
Ohio show that he received feea as follows 
for attendance upon Grand Juries: 
Term. Days. Am't. Miles. A' mt 
Oct. 16i0 . ., .. . 2 $3.00 360 $18.00 
Oct. 1810 ..... . 2 3.00 360 18.00 
Oct. 1870 ...... l 1.50 360 18.00 
'.o\.pril, 1871...1 1.50 360 18.00 
April, 1871... I 1.J0 516 2.5 .i'0 
April. 1871...2 3.00 3(;0 18.00 
April, 1872 ... 2 3.00 51G 25.80 
Total. 
$21.00 
21.00 
19.50 
19 50 
27 .30 
2l.00 
28 80 
Tola! .. ........ . ..... . .. .................... $158.10 
From the above ii will he seen that Mr• 
l3aldwin went before the Grand Jury scveu 
timeM in order to secure indict.meats against 
persons he bad arrested for infractions of 
postal lnws. .A still further e,camination 
revealed the fact that he only &ppeared be· 
fore the Court RIJ a witness on but two uc· 
ca,ion•- ouce io October, 1870 snd in 
February, 1873. For that he dr;w $21 in 
the first case,. awl :$28 80 in the •econd, 
making a tot11l of849.80, aml, in all, $207,· 
90. This is exclu)live of feeg he received 
from the United States Commissioner or 
rather on the Commissioner 'd order. \v e 
did not wnit upon the Commissioner for 
the figure!I, but we have reason to bclic\·e 
tbat it wlll amount to not less than $150. 
Ualdwia went before the Grnnd Jurv sev-
en t imes, sv he must have ha.d seven~ cases 
before the Commissioner, a.net if each case 
netted him $21, he collected $i-H for. his 
preliminary exa.cilinntion11. This amount, 
added to those received for attendance up• 
on Grand J uriea and upon the Oourt, rais• 
e, the sum totnl to $~54.90. 
.Another fact is quite ·app·arent by exam· 
ing tbi, subject. Baldwin h!!d, probably, 
•even different persons arrested for offenses 
of some kind, and hart them bonnd over 
before the United Slates Grand Jury, and 
yet, as he appeared as n. witn€ss in Cou rt 
upon but two occn8ion, the inference is 
tbat but ten indictments were found. rrhe 
only conclui-.ion we can arrive at i'5 that 
r.hose peroons were arrested on vsry thin 
e\'idence, and bound uver on thin:::er testi -
mony ; for if a Grand Jury foils to find an 
indictment Agn.insb a man when arreijted 
oa n criminal charge, it mnst be bceau.se 
the evideoee of guilt is very fKr fetc1ed . 
It is not Bmiss to staLe just here that Mr. 
Bo!dwlu eojoys the reputation or making 
arrests of Postmasters and other~ on ver,r 
slight grounds, and the court records seem 
~o corroborate that te~timony. It is quite 
clear that I.ad not the people of Southern 
Ohio been Jaw-abiding the income of Mr. 
Buld,vin would have been considerably 
grenter than it now appears to have been. 
The amount of fees he received in Cincin-
nati can be summed up as follows: 
Bef.,rc United States Commissioner .... ,.$147 .00 
Berure Grand JurieL .................. .. ... 153.00 
Before U11ite<l States Court-..... ...... .. .... 49.87 
Tobl in Cincinnati .................. $3.5-1 :JO 
He was supplied ,vith D.lllltlal p11~:ies 
over nearly ,,very r~llrond io tho Unite,! 
Statca, aod although he ne,rer expent.led e. 
R dollar in railroad faro, yet whenever be 
got some poo: devil uefore the Court, in 
every iuotanco he collected illegal mileage 
!lmollnkia~ tG bnndred~ of <lol!!-!r:!. 
In.thig prsctite, sn for ns we can ai;:.cer• 
Lain, :\Ir. Duhlwiu 8Lr.nds nlon~. OBicial 
record• du not show thut nny other Special 
Agents have been drawing u1ch foeR. ~lr, 
Petherbridge, the efl.iciant ::md di3~ingui~h· 
ed Spocial Ag:ont .in the serdce, who hns 
h:tcl the ls.r~est cs.se3 ever brought befortl 
tbe Court~ 8(Litl he never drew 3, doll.t.r for 
mileage, witne'is nr informers' fe~:i. Col• 
one! A. H. Mai-klaod, of fodian,p'uns, lato 
a Special Agent, said ho noye1· received 
such fees from t.he Court9, and gnve t;.,·o 
rea~mns therefore, viz: th:lt he wa:i not on· 
Li tled to them and did not want them, and 
second, if be did want them he couldn't 
get them beeauaa the United States Mar• 
•hal would not nilow them . Ile said that 
h~s salnry wa~ the lawful compen::iatton for 
h!s services, and the $5 per d:.y allowe<l 
1nm by the Government secured him his 
traveling expeosr-s. · 
The friend of Columbus Dclonolrns been 
able to ,coop up hundre1s of dollars ille-
g-alty, and yet be compli(neute<l for his ef-
fieiency. )fr. Jewell even confers distin• 
gui,-ihed honors upon him by ~end ing him 
to tlie largest Post·office a~ an iuvCitigator 
and ieformer I I f i\Ir. J e-.ve\l waot:1 an 
Ohio cstim:tte of Mr. llalJwiu, let him call 
on Senator .John Sherman . 
The fees received in Cleveland added to 
those pocketed in Ciacin·□ ati amounts to 
"l ,547.90. This is not a!l immcu~e ~um Oi 
monoy, but it is enongh to ca.ust;) Mr .• Jew· 
ell to ask Afr. Baldwin to refund it to the 
Government, aud, pus:-;ibly, rotirn ltim to 
the sl,arlc3 and shnclo,v• of Alt. Vernon. 
There ls but little investigation needed lo 
get at the bottom of thi., case aud turn it 
i 1115ide aut. The figures here g-h·en are 
fmm Court record~. Now let Mr. Jewell 
00010 to the front, if be i~ not a CO\Vard, 
and tackle Baldwin. The shadow of Col-
umbn, Dtla.no. which somehow or other 
imrrounds him , should nr> longer be hi3 
,bield and protection. For the payment 
of that B,547.90 there wa, no law which 
could by uoy manuf"r of menna he tortured 
into n conalruc .. ion that would nt all indi· 
hte such n procedure as hei11g legal. Not 
?nly s?, but there is positive Int; n~aio:;t 
1t; wl11ch can be found on page 167 of the 
10th Statues at L1rge. 
Mr. B,ldwin was paid n salary 0($1,600 
a year for hiij senices RA a l:Spf'ciul Agf nt., 
and i G a dny was al!owed biiu for raveling 
expense3. 
===== PEHSON.U .. 
Napoleon [V was nineteen years old on 
the 16th in,t. 
The Pope will hereafter get his money 
coined "at the Belgian mint. 
Bruce, t!i!C Senator from 8onegambia, 
looks cx,ctly like Kalukaua. 
Geil . ,Tolln C. Rr~ckinridge i~ :1g.ai!1 Uan~ 
gerously ill :it hi,, home in Kentucky. 
Ex •Seoator :::.iyc whc wns suffering from 
physical mid mental maladies, b better. 
den. Rob~rt Toombs has · been dan ger-
ously ill with pneumonia, but is uow recov-
ering. 
Senator Andrew J ohtH!on'~ ,';'ifo i& lyiug 
at the pr;i nt of death , with no hope or re• 
covery. 
1'"3 Priuce Imperial was surpaBscd nt 
\Voolwicli 1n the French language by a 
York.Lire lad. 
Ge11eral Sherman'; diary is to be pub-
lished immccliatel)', instead of being- with-
held until after hia den,h. 
The graod-daugater of 'r[;urnas J effer-
son is i n YVnshiogton , seeking employ-
ment for herself nnd eon. 
.A grand.daughter Presideut l'yler mode 
her cfebut io New York ln.:,t week as a 
rlrnmatic reader. Her uameis l\lrs. Good-
wyn. 
Prince Arthur is said to look exactly 
like the portrnit of bis fathe r, tho late 
P rince Consort, taken at the age of twenty-
~~ . 
.Andy Johnson Cll.rries "buff silk hand-
kerchief with " bright red border. .After 
this who will lhink of presenting hi ,a with 
another nose•gny? 
M. '.l'biero has been chosen by the Bos-
ton Academy of .Arts and Science, &9 a 
ferPign honora ry member in the sectiou 
of Political Economy, in place of the late 
M. Guizot . 
Mrs. Hahn, the heroi ne of the fou r ba-
bies of Baltimore, disbelieves the report, 
that a Chicago woman bas performed 11 
feat similar to her own. She says it is im-
possible. 
PU.OCLAJ1A'l1ION ! 
T HE QUALIFIED ELECTORS of the City of Ut. Vernon, Ohio, are hereby notified 
to meet in their n:spectivt: wartls at t he follow• 
ing places for holUiug electio ns, to-wit: In the 
1st aud 4th \Vurds at the Public School IIousCH 
therein respectively; in the 2d aud 5th \Va.r<lB 
at the Eugine Houses in sat,l , vnrds, and in 
the 3d Ward at the Council Cha.mber, on the 
first Monday in April, 1S75, then and there, 
betweeu the hours of G o'clock a.. m. nn,i 0 
o'clock p. m., to elect fol" the city nt large, 
One City llnr.:shal. 
Oue Street Commissioner. 
Two ~Iemhcrs of th1 lloard of Education, for 
the term of thrPe years. 
One Trustee of Cemetery, for the term of 
three yeors. 
One Ci tv 'fru stee and one Asse~or for each 
,vartl respectively. 
'fhe Trw:,:tei:s for two years and the Assessors 
for oue yea.r. 
T. P. FREDERICK, Mayor. 
~ft . Vernon, O., March 15, '75. 
mchUhr2 
NEW DEVELOPMENTS 
-rn TUE 
-Bishop's Warehouse ! 
The unJersi~ued having purc!.msc<l the 
OLD WOODBRIDGE W.,11/EHO[TSB, 
.Anuouuces that he will carry 0:1 a general 
Warehouse bu.;ine83 at the old and well known 
.stand where he will a.lwa.ys be found ready to 
pay the high.est market price for all kinds 1 
SEEDS, 
"'S7V 
GRAIN 
0 0 L! 
and 
I WILL KEEP ON HAND A 'D FOR SALB 
SA.L T, FISII, L.\.ND 1".L .lSTER, 
AND ALL K!!:<DS OF S1','EDS. 
S.\.JIUEL DISIIOP, 
Succeasor to J.E. 1\"oodbridge, 
rncltl 2m3 • 
Farm for Sale at 11 BJ.rgaiu, 
r,r CO RMICK ~1URD(R I r " TILL SELL on easy term:,, and very cheap, my farm of .. 
'fIIE undersigned having pnrchs'-ell the en• 
tire stock of the late John McCormick 
consisting of over one huntlred and twelv; 
tons of 
IRON and STEEL ! 
ANY AMOUNT OF 
Horse Sh~ss and Horse Shoe Nails! 
A " WHOLE GOB" OF 
JJnggy S1>ri11gs a n d A.xles, 
Besides a full assortment of 
CARRIAGE HARDWARE, &c. 
Beg leave to st:1.tc lhat they nrc prepiircd to 
furnish BLACKSUITHS & CARRIAGE 
MAKERS with anything in their line at 
P rices! 
Raving u. surplus of n great many kinds of 
IRON, aucl in fact of everyth ing else, we 
'l'rill Jispos~ of said surplus at prices 
lower than can be had 
AI'..JYWBEB.E :EN OHIO l 
"The Proof of the Pudding is Cha.wing 
th~ Bag!" 
Bo c~ll und see us, examine our stock, look &t 
our prices nnd decide for yourBe l ,res. 
N. B .-Bdng too poor to pui·c.'wse a eet of 
Books, 1<·c shall sell 
Only for CASH! 
Take notice 1:1.nd govern yoursel res accordinily. 
A.DAUS & ROGERS . 
mchl9tr 
Brooklyn Life Insnrance Company, Qf 
New York. 
Gedifica/,e of Compliance for P ublication. 
--
' S·rA.TB OF Onro, 
l.SSl'IlA~CE DEPARTMENT, 
Columb:,.,, 0., February 151 1815. 
'V. JIERI!:AS, the Brooklyn Life Insurance Company, locatod ut New York, in the 
State of ~ew York, bas filed in this office a 
sworn statement by the proper officers thereof1 
ghowiog its co11U1tion and business, and hm 
complied in all respects with tht3 laws of this 
State rela.tin.; to ]Jifo In~umnce Companies, 
orgauized by £let of Congress, or by or uadt.'r 
the la.•ws of any olh~r 8tutc of the Unlted 
States. 
Now, 1'here(orc, In pursuance of law, I, 
\Vm. f'. Church, Superintendent of ln'Surance 
for the State of O!Jlo, do herdby certify, th3.t 
s:l.ifl Company it> authorized to han:.-.act i!F 
approprinte bu~-iness ur Life Insurnucc in this 
Stc1.te, ia l!.e~vrd.:mcc with lr.w, during the 
cm-runt y(>1r. The con<lilion and bus-
iness of sail Comp:my nt the date of such 
st1t-:mie:1t., (Der. . 31, 1-:.;.t,} is shown as follows: 
Amoun-t of Joiut titoek or Guru• 
· ante.~ Capital p:li-1 up, ............ $ 125,000 CO 
Agsregnte amount of ndmittc l :is• 
acts including the sum of $-128,· 
2l0.G0 in premium notes held by 
the Corup3,ny ou 1>0Jicie3 iu 
force ................. .... ................ $2,24.4,!l U .54 
Aggr1>gntc amount of Liabilities, 
in'<:'luding $2,013,218.00 fo r Re• 
insurance Reaen·e1 ... ......... ...... 2,05J,81ft.5( 
Amount of Income for the preccd• 
iog year in cash ..... ... .. .. #-. ..... G:39,060.0: 
Amount of Premium note of In• 
come for th~ vrect:.ding year, ..... 
A.mount of c.~pendit:.tres for the 
7i ,6t9.GC 
precl!ding year in cash. .. . ..•.• .JG~,331.86 
Amount of premium n'>tc! expcndi 
turc'i for the pt'e..:cdiug year..... 87,3GG.54 
IN \V-rTXESS \VHERE-01", I hliYl 
hcreu11to 'ittbseribecl my uame, anrl 
[SB.\.L] ca.11,e1l the seal of my Ollice to b1. 
n.tii.u,d, the day a.nJ. year above 
wrLtten. 
W.\I. F. CHURCH, 
Superintendeut. 
S .\.1[UEL LY~lClI, Agent nt Mt. Ve.rnon . 
Ohio. Mnrch 19. 1$75. 
Painting! Painting ! 
"'IXTE TIESPECTFlJLLY announce to ou, 
Y f friends urnl to the public gcnernlly thc.t 
we a.re r~o.dy, :vs heretofore, to do all kinds of 
PAINTING ! 
Glazing and Paper Hanging, 
II'< THE llE31' STYLE. 
Shoj) on Gambier strc.:::t, E,1st of Peterman'~ 
Store. 
.\f'c!119111G P.\ YN' E & CRAFT. 
IN'SUB . .A.N'OE. 
BUCKEYE J,fU7'UAL, of Shelby, 0. 
FARMER'S HOME, of J,llowaf, 0. 
HIBERNIA, of Cleveland, Ohio. 
JEFFERSON,"Gj Steubem,illi, 0. 
RESIDENCE, of Clcrclanrl, 0. 
The NORTHJVEfJTERN JJIUTU..& I. 
LIFE, of JfiJ11xwlxe, Wisconein. 
~ Ap1-,li1.• ttti._,a.:1 for Jni:.urnnee in tow·n or 
r.ountry w~ll re:(:t.:·i,c prompt atten tion hy tht 
.lgcnts-B. A. F. t!REER & W. A. SIi.CO r·1. 
O~'F[C ,~-N"o. 107 Jia.1a Street, up shirs-
ndjofoing ,v. C. Cooper'~ Law 0£.ice. 
Alt. Vernon, 0, }brch lU. '75.-m3. 
GREAl BARGAINS 
-IN-
·BLACK SILKS ! 
& SPERRY'S. 
\Ve- are oil'?ring gt~at indLLCetuents to parties 
wiJh iug to buy • 
B'LA.C~ 
,1ill" We will sell you a BLACK SILK 
DRESS for less money than you can buy it :l.t 
a.ny otb.er plu.ce in the city. 
Black.Silk worth $1.25 for 1.00. 
Blnck SiJk worth 1.50 for 1.25. 
Black Silk worth 1.7;; fur 1.%~ 
Black Silk worth 2.00 for 1.50. 
Black Silk worth 2.60 for 2.0:;, 
Blnck Silk worth 3.00 for 2.50. 
Black SHk worth 4.QO for S,25. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
mchl2wG 
47 .A.OR.ES% 
Adjoining the corporation of Mt. Vernon.-
This is a very desirable location for a rc8i• 
<lence-ou.e mi le from the Public Square of the 
city; near enough to enjoy nll of the advantn• 
oes of city life, without beai:ing any of tho 
burdens of taxation incident to liviug wi~hin 
the corporation limits. '£here is n good 1 ~ 
story brick upon tile same, o.ud a. Spring run of 
water running the whole Je-n9th of the farm. 
For further pnrticulars mqui re of 
JOH.'.< M. EWALT. 
mchl2w6 At County Auditor's Office . 
9£"EGA.L NOTICE-
N OTICE is hereby given thl.\t an onliuenee has been introduced in the City Counci l 
of .llt. Vernon, Ohio, to re dis!rict or ch:io~e 
the boundaries oftbe " rards ofs.ei<l city. 
The changes proposed are ns follows, to•v. itd 
l$1t. To make 11 \'inc street" running EAs: 
from Main street, to the cerporation liue, tht 
division line between the Ffret and Thire 
\VarJs. 
2d. To make Vinestreet, running."·estfrom 
)lain street to the corporation line, the di vis• 
ion line brt,Yeen the Second ~ml Fourth 
,vardi!. 
N~ other.changes couteruplate<l. 
Sa.1d Ordinance will be lirought up fer the 
conaiderntion of the Counci l at the first rcgu ~ 
lar meeting of the same, ht!ld after this :iohce 
shall havu been published three week1-1. 
C.S. PYLE, 
March 5·w; . [Rep. copyj City Cierk. 
Road Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that a petition will be presented to the Commissioners of 
Kuox county, at their next session, June, A . 
D., 1875, praying fol' the alteration and vaca• 
tion of a l)ouuty road on the following liue, 
tv•wit: Bt'ginum~ at the North•west corner ot 
Jackson township; thence East along the line 
dividing the to,1rnships of Jackson aud Butler 
townships, Knox county, Ohio, uotil it inter• 
sec.ts the Milhvood aud Bladensburg road; 
thence South about fifteen rorls more or !ess on 
said road to the Melick rond. An<l al.so to 
vacate so much of snid Melick rood as runs 
throu~h said John ,voods land between snid 
d(•3cribed poiuls. March 5•w4 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
WILL SELL 
DRY GOODS, 
CARPETS, &c. 
-.\.T-
UNUSUAltY tow PRIC[SI 
-TO-
CLQSE TUE SEA SOX! 
=========·= 
LOOK A'I' 
OUR STOCI< 
BEFOI:J.; 
PURCHASING! 
~E WANT TO filAKE ROOM 
-l'OI:-
~PRING GOOD~! 
N. B.-Oo or about March 20th, we 
will ndd nu immense etock of WALL 
PAPER, DECORATIONS, Wr~uow 
'>HADES, &c., and prices will be·low-
er than ever before in this city. 
J . SPEB.11.Y & CO . 
West Bide Public Squnre 
Mt. Vernon, Feb. 2G.1875. 
Notice. 
I HAVE re•purcl~nsrd fro"'! R_. "'· K1rnR hiS fitock of Goods, 1n m.y Jhuldmg, 107 Main 
-it reet . All debts due him wm be pliid to me. 
J. W. MILLER. 
Htwing snld to ~lr . J, \V. )J JLLRR mY stoek 
of Ooods1 at 107 Main !ilrcet, Mt. \\.•rnOn ul[ 
per~ons indebtcJ to me nre rl:queslcd to' call 
upon him a.:i1l settleimu.e<liulcly. 
lt. \V. KERlt. 
Mt. Yer.ion, P.tb. 26-w•i 
Admlnlsti'ator's Notice . r llE und~r5igned ha~ bccu Uu]y o.ppointe<l and qua.lific<l by th e Probnte CourtofKnnx 
County , Ot1io1 as Admiuistrntor of the 
Ei:tate of A!S°X.A :MeCUUDY, Jute 1of Knox 
Cou~ty, 0., deceased. All persons im.lobtcd 
;o B:lJ{l estate 3.l'ercqucc::teJ to m3koimme11iate 
nayment, nu<l those b:win~• cbims :1.•l'1\insttJ1e 
{{\.Ule wBl present them Suly pro,·td to tho 
mdcraigncd fora. llowan ce . 
JOUN M. A>!DftBWS, 
.March l2•w39 ,l .\<lmini:;:frator. 
Exccutol·'s Notice. 
r HEunde:signerl hn.ve ltoen dulya.ppointod andqua.hfied by the Probate Court of h. nox 
O.Juuty, as Executor of the .Estate ol PhWp 
Ucrgcr, lnte of Knl):c ,ounty, O:iio <l ecca~• 
,xi.. All person i.n.deUtcd to s:1i<.l c~-tat~ are re .. 
tlu~tod to ~akeim?1,ediatc vaym eut, nnd thoi-e 
on.vmg claims a9:.unst the sitmc will prciu·n1 
them duly proved to the umlcirsigncd for .\llow .. 
ance. ELIZ~BE t'H UBl!Glitt, 
March 1:l·,"t'Sl Exel'ulor. 
$ 0..., CASH and tl,c ~. Y. Satuccby Jour• 
. nu], the Great Literary \\"ee,kly of 
\mcrJ<';tl, for one year for the r~~uiar ~uti~erip• 
uon p_r1r.e, $~, po~tu;e paitl-viz.: :Sames en• 
Lered Jb.\pa.rtrn.lly ::l.' rccdvc<l, am] the <lollurs 
('ash sent nt once to t•,·cry fifth ~ub.,t•: ihcr.-
Cl.1h1t of 6ve (at $3 each) may rf.'tnin the $51 
This i-.: our 11chromo" a. Ca.!-h prein'. .1m of N 
to en• iiftl ,•tl.,,.•·('l·iber I The lit"m u urc i•:/n 
'!U!Hcicnt guaranty of fairncs11 nn1l fnlfi llm('at. 
:=;ewl money order or re.~istcred letter tO BCA· 
OLE & AD.:\llS, PnlJJisher~, !IS Williams St., 
J'ew York. 
ADJIINISTlt .\.'l'OR'S NOTICE . 
T IIE undersigned hM bet!Jl duly nppoint81:1 u.ml qu::,Jified by the Probate Court of Knox 
Co., 0., Administrator of the Estnteof Luein:i 
llupp, la.et of .Knox County, Ohio, deccas• 
e-d. All persons indebted to said estate are re• 
9-ue~ted to ~mke im~nedinte payment, an<l those 
na.vmg claims against the same will prel!ienl 
th.em duly proved to the undersigned for n.llow 
ancc. ELlSIIA MARRIOTT 
~"eb. 26•,v3. A.dmini8tr4t1oY. 
A.1>plicntlon for l'11r don. N O~ICE js herebygiyen_ that an nppliC'atioa will b,rnade to bis Excelleney1 \VilH1lm 
Allen, Governor of Ohio, at his ofl:.\"-e in the city 
of Columbus, on Tuesday, the 6th dav of April 
A. D ., 1875, f~r the pardon of Hoyal Il.s.ybourn: 
who wa.i couv1cted of Grnntl Larceny at the Oc· 
t.1b~r term of the Court of Com won Plea.~ of 
Knox County. Ohio, o.nd sentenced to imprison-
ment in the Ohio Penitcntia.rv for the terruof 
two yc:,rs. IU.TTIE ilA YBOUI\N . 
-ADJIINISTH,I, TOU'S No·ncE. 
T HE undersi'sued ha!i>been duly appojntcd an<l qualified by the Probate Court of 
K11ox Co., 0., A<lmioist.rator of the Estnte of 
Cornelius Gardner, lote of Knox Co., O., tle• 
ccaaed. All persons indebted to saiU estate are 
requMtied, to ma.ke iml!'ediD te payment,, and 
those h11.v1ng chums l\{;"a11u:t t!..e 8ame will prP~ 
seutthem duly proved to the undcrsi;:ucd for 
allowonce. -THOll.',S 0. BOYD 
Mh. 12·1'S Administmt~r\ 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M.tiARPll:A.LOCALi!OITOlt 
!Iouut Veruou ...... ~Iarch 10, 187G 
LOCA.L BU-EVITICS. 
- llouse-clcr..ning is now in crder. 
- Commerc:al "touri ta" nre ag~in on 
the war path. 
- Horse Cromoa executed :.t this ofiice 
iu all klnd• of weather. 
- Persons who "kept couut" say that 
there were twenty-Eeven wow falls during 
the pa•t winter. 
- l'ire Sheriff•ofCrawford county lrn,e 
met whh violent deaths within the past 
t ,velve years. 
- The seoson bn.s nrri,·ed for people to 
engage houses who ha,·c to "get up nod 
git'' in the spring. 
- Dennis Keiley, a re,,ident of Gam-
bier :for- over twenty yen ~ died last Sun-
day, Rged about eighty years. 
- The mo,in;i; seas0n will soon be here. 
Dr. Fr-sklia made Poor Richard say "three 
rcmc \~al$ n.re as bad as a firt>." 
- s.m. Howard, a ticket agent of the 
:S. & 0. Road, at Zanesville, is •aid to he 
a defaulter to the amount of$20,000. 
- The .wny to make your son 'or daugh-
ter in the West happy-subscribe for the 
BANNER and ha Ye it sent to them. 
- The "Dictionary Distemper" and the 
"Orthogrn.phical Tidal Wave" are what 
the newspapers call the spelling school 
mania. 
- A hen of any •ort of cnterpd,e, who 
won't resume bu~ioe~s when egga are twen• 
ty cents" cozen, cught to hn;-e been born 
n roe 1ter. 
- The Easter l'e:m of Kenyon College 
cloaes on. Thursday of this week. The 
next term will commence on the 1st of 
April. 
- All the trains on the B. & 0. Rail-
road are now running very full, and the 
management of the road is giving great 
~f\tiqfnction. 
-Ga, in D Jtroit co,1s only $1.00 per 
thousand feet. Herc iu Mt.. Vernon we 
pay ~3.50. and the gas is nothing to brng 
about, either. 
- The wind blew a perfectgaleou Tues-
day; and the evening's enteitainment con-
cluded with the familiar piece called "The 
Beautiful Snow." 
-A man named Amos Sibert, of Mans-
field, an old offender, hasbeen arrested 
for burglary, nnd a lot of etolen goods was 
found in liis house. 
-A cheese weighing fourfeen tons will 
be one of tho contributions from Ohio to 
the Philadelphia Ccntenuinl. It will be a 
mitey cheese, no doubt. 
- We omitted last week to mention Lhe 
fact thnt the Fredericktown I11depmde11t is-
•ned on extra giving an excelleat account 
of the fire nt tbnt place. 
- A Gr~nge State Convention was In 
gcs~ion in Columbu'! Jtt-,t week. Joseph 
Love nnil Edw,ird Buraon represented 
Knox county In the botly. 
· - A good deal of maple mnl""8es ha• 
been mo.de during tbe past week. A few 
gRllons will be~takeo in exchange fo r the 
"best paper in Koo'!: county." 
- Persom scndrng u~ money to pay for 
the BANNER to be sent out of the County 
or State, will bo good enough nlso to en-
close 20 rents to P" y Ll, o postage. 
- :Urs. )lcn,lcnhall, n colored woman of 
D~bw.ire, died the ot er day nt the age of 
of 10,i yc>rs. The mqsL re,rnrkable thing 
nbvut it fa_ th~tt al1~ <lid not kuov; George 
W:c,b,no;tcn. 
- All the the trniuo on the C. )It. V. & 
C. Jtiilroad auire nod dep1nt on time 
from this st.,tion, Rllil the roml is doing nn 
e ,~.dleut lmsiness both in ca"ying freight 
and J>ll!3.'l'engers. 
- The r<port that the Crusade ngainst 
whiiky aud teer wa.s to be resumed in Mt. 
Vernon; seem'\ to be witlwut foundation-
nt least no movement of tb:,t kind has been 
RS yet commenced. 
- OldMrs._Sruith left her patent churn 
open l,,.t Snturday to di,mi•• a book agent 
from tho door. The cat thal was tukeu 
out, nfter nn hour'.s churning, was tiot n!3 
lively as when it jumped in. 
- liARRJED-~lt. Vernon, March 16th, 
a t the residence of the bride's parent•, by 
Rev. Wm. Tlwmpson, Mr. Frederick C., 
Wolfe to ~Ii•• ~arnh J. Welsh. 
- ~Ir. Smith is bound to have his jo1ce. 
llis wife wns walking nearly in frout of a 
rnilwny trnln the other day, anc1 he said if 
she hRd gone a step rarthcr his children 
woul<l have hr.d a step-mother. 
- Prof. Scheffer, of Kenyon College, de-
Jivereil n very deli~htful lecture ton large 
nurlienee in Rosso Hall, la~t n-eek, on Ger-
man History. Tho next lecture iu e<>urse 
will be by Prof. Strong, early next term. 
- ~[Ammm-At the residence of the 
bride's parents, on )fonday eve,ning, ~larch 
15th, by Rev. L. Warner, assisted by Rev . 
H. U. Knight, Frank L. Jones to Mis• 
France• A. Knight, all of Mt. Vernon, 0 
- 'Ihe way some women 11raise the 
wind" these days is to givo their dronken 
husband• ~ quarter to •pend at the saloon•, 
and then sue the ea loon keepcro for $5,000 
or $10,000 dnmngcs done to Lhe worthlees 
cuss. 
-... 01:r formers ant..l ~ardenders, who 
buried their potatoes and caubJge in the 
fall, now find that they are itearly nll fro-
zen nnil of no ncco,mt. A dry, w~rm ccl-
lnr is the :>est _pince to &tr•re potntnc• dur· 
ing tlJC winter. 
- The report that ou r friend Garn harl 
retired from tho "Garo }Iomi:e," nt Dell .. 
<ille, i, a mistake. Ile is still doing the 
Rmiable, and waiti:1g upon customers with 
. l,is u,110! promptneoS nud politeness.-
L ong mny he ,-;:we. ~ 
- Our postmaster informs us that he 
bas received iuetrucLions from the, Po•t· 
office Depa rtment to charge oa• cent per 
ounce on all trl\Ilsient ne»spopcrs . All 
lar~e popero will weigh over an ounce, and 
,❖ ill r{'{1l\irc a two-cent atnmp. 
- '.fbe Philom11tbesina Saciety of Keu-
you Uollege hns electetl the following gen-
tlemen officer! for the ens uing yenr: Pres-
ident, Wm. W. Taylor; Vico President, 
C'hnrles S. King; Secretary, W. H. Smytbe; 
su: -E'ecretary, W. T. Wright; Sub-Treas-
urer, W. J. Lbnmcn. 
- Wm. Painter, fi,ther of Peter l'nintcr, 
of Holmesville 1-.-ns buried · on lllondny.-
Millersburg Republican. 
Jlr. Painter r< •• ided on tiic Wooot€r road, 
in lfonroo town!hip, this couo tr, until n 
few ycsr•, nnd wa• a good citiaeu. 
- .Mrs. lllary Johnson, wire of William 
Jobnaon and <laughter of Thoma.'i Evans, 
died on Friday night, near Mt. Liberty, 
from an attack of spinal menengetis. The 
funeral took place from the residence of 
iV. 0. Johnson, near Mt. V ernon, on Sun-
dKy, and WM largo1y attcnilcd. · 
- The cases under the Oily Ordinance 
ngninst Robert Smith am! Richard Weot 
bn,·c falleu through, nnd the pn,tics held 
to appear nt the uext term of the Knox 
Cvmmon Pelas. Over Sl00.00 expenso 
hM beec entailed by the City through tbeso 
lllegnl proceedings, and it is to be hoped 
tbnt the farce will not be repeated. 
-·--
- St. Patrick'ti Day wa5 oOOerveJ. i~ 
appropriate ma~ner by the Catholic socie-
ties of llrt. Vernon. Services were hekl in 
St. Vincent de Paul's church in the morn-
ing, and in the e,ening the member• of the 
Benevolent Socfoty held II banquet and 
supper. There \VIL'\ no parado or public 
demonstration thi~ year. 
-An ob•lreperous colored individual 
named Anderson amused him,;;elf on Sun• 
d•y night by knocking nn inoffen•ivewhite 
man down, nut.! subsequently running 
through tbe strett. firing a revolver. He 
was arrested and lodged in jail, nod on 
~1onday morning brou>-{ht before Justic•J 
Greer, who M•essed b:m $9.75 as the price 
of the fun. 
- The Prc(essor Grebe concert on last 
Frida.y e\'eaing ~as n. nue mnt' ico.l treat 
to all who Wfre preoent. Tho .Misses Gre-
be acquitted themsel ves with great credit, 
llnd the vocal pnrt of tlrn programme by 
i\Ir. and Ur3. S. J. Brent; Miss Jennie 
Newton and i\Ir. H. Bush, was equally 
good, antl the Rndience manifested their 
appreciation by frequ ent e11co1·cs. 
- The Grebe Family are announced for 
another concert to be given.at Wood,rnrd's 
Opera Hou,c, on Friday evening. The 
programme will be entirely new, with the 
exception of two piece,, which will be re-
peated by special request, and the price of 
admission has been reduced to 25 centR, so 
that Ile sbalf expect to see n well-filled 
house to gicet these meritorious musicians. 
Ticket• for sale at the Bookstorfs. 
- Wm. J . Struble, Esq. nnd i\Ir. D. S. 
Beere left Fredericktown last week, bound 
for Lewis county, Kentucky, where tlie:y 
purpose living hereafter. We ore loth to 
lose such goo<l citizens from our county.-
Of lote we notice that many of our friends 
Rnd llcqtraiotanccs ham been leaving for 
the West to till Lhc nice grain •oil, or lo 
tho sunny South to bnsk upon tl:e blue 
grass. 
-- We call the attention of blacksmiths, 
farmcra nn<l all others who deal in or need 
iron of any kind, to the advertisement of 
Messrs. Rogers & A!,lams, who have taken 
chnrge of the Iron Store, Jntely owned by 
lllr. John McCormick. These gentlemen 
are known as first-cJass business µien, and 
we have.no doubt but tbnt they will con· 
duct the business in such a manner as will 
give setisfaction to the old cu,tomers of 
tho establishment and to the public gener-
ally. 
-Col. Cooper, in annouuciog the c~pi 
tat prize for the best speller, last evening, 
to be an "legant Ice Pitcher, made by 
Me,sro. lllnnning, Robinson & Co., of Cin-
cinnati, paid the gentlemen who offered it 
a hand.::iome complimcot1 mentioning that 
they had just opened n fiue lot of electro-
silrerwaro noel chromo3 to be sold during 
the present week, in the storo opposite the 
Howley House, nnd reque•tlng ourcitizem 
to reciprocate the favor by giving them a 
cnll. The salo will contiuue during the 
week, r.nd close on Satur<!ay night. 
Salo or acco,•mick's Iron Store. 
On lost Saturday aftern oon, quite • 
cro,1d of people assembled at the Iro, 
Store of the Into John McCormick, to at-
tend the sale of the stock of iron, wbicl 
had been Advertised to take place by th . 
Admioi,trator of the csfate, Wm. licClel -
land, E•q. Pr<>mii:cnt among the numbc, 
were our leeding capitalists, nncl when th, 
auctioneer mounted the 11taml nnd nn-
nounced the amount of etock ar.d the 
term• of sale, l\lr~.Charle, Cooper mad, 
the first bid of~S,000. Tbi• was followe,1 
by other bids from Arlnm Wea,·er• Col. A 
Cnssil, Samuel Farquhar, James .oger,, 
N. N. Hill, nad others, until the amount 
run up to $ll,000, wbeu the biidera one b) 
0:10 dropped off, until James Rogers anc 
Samuel Farquhar were the only competi-
tor.. The bidding then became less spirit-
ed, nod ii required con,iderable patlencr 
aod a vast nmouot of lung power for the 
auC:ioncrr Lo forco evco small bid~. Fioul 
ly the amount reached $1 1,700 and ther, 
bung for ubout fifteen minute•, when Jn• 
Rogers added a $5 bid, nnil the hamme , 
dropper], nml he wM declared the purclrns 
er. The price paid by Mr. Rogers, $11, 
705, falh $356 ~hort of the apprt~iscment. 
and the snlc i, considered a good one fo, 
both parti••· 
- -------
CJougt•egationnl Churc]t S::_icUlng 
Scb.001. 
Ia pursuance of announcement from the 
pulpit on tho Sumlny previous, the Con-
gregational Church. folks ]ind n Spellin!l 
School in the Lecture Room on Monda) 
eyeoing-admfasion 10 cents. Deseon Wil 
liam B ,nar was choson Sclioolma!ler, and 
ho performed tue dutieo of tho responsibl 
pusition with greflt diguiLy and succese.-
Mrs. Robert Thompson :inti Fred. D. Star· 
ges were cho,eu Cs;>tllins, nnd 111r. J. Il. 
Richards Pronouncer. 16 scbolnrs wen 
chosen on each sido. Webster's Spelliup 
Book wns used on the occasion. The con-
te!-1-t wM earnest and exciting, l\Ird 
Thompson's side were declared victors-
Miss Day, who won ia the Court House 
contest two weeks ago, being the la!t per-
son on the floor. D. C. Lewis wa• tile last 
person to fall on the siile of Mr. Sturgc•.-
The·sum realized was $12, which, we· be-
Here, will be npplied for Sunday Schooi 
purpo~es. 
A. Usef'nl nook. 
We have received from tho 1,ublishcrs, 
1\Ies~ra. Moore & Quale, of Kalamazoo, 
:\licbigno, n work o f rare intere~t to every 
cit izen of our State, entitled: "The Gov-
ernment of Ohio, its History, Resource, 
nod JuriBprudcnce; nlso, n brief Outline 
of tbe United States, for the use o( Col-· 
leg••, Iligh School•, Grammar Schools, 
urn! Gen~rnl Readers, by Obas. R. Drown.' 
It is n book of 256 page•, noel is neatly 
priuted ancl bound. Every thing pertain 
ing to our Stnte-iLJ; History, Government 
•n,l Law; Legislative. Executive, Judicinl 
and Military Departments; Educational 
and Benevolent inslitutions; Crimes, l\Jis-. 
demeanors, Rc,-enues, Real and Per•onul 
Property, Domestic Ilelatione, &c., &c., are 
,et forth in a concise nnd •y•temntic man-
ner. Price $1.50 . Addrca~ 0 . .R.. Brvwn, 
Sbeluy, Ohio, or Moro & Quale, Knlfima-
zoo, Michigan. 
Dea.th ot· Another Pionec1•. 
Sarnb Mann, resiiliug ia Franklin town-
sbi p, illortolf county, died on tho Stu inst. 
very sud<l;,nly, from a stroke of pnrnlysis, 
recehcd in the morning of the Enme day, 
at the advanced ngo of 00 rearo. Shewn, 
"nntive of Bedford county, Pcnu., and 
emigrntccl to Franklin township about 61 
years ago, when most of that county was a 
wilderness, She need to r icle to tLis city 
(then a ,- illage) on horseback, her roule 
being marked by blnzeil trees, to trade 
with the "sjorekeeper." She wns the moth-
er of U cLililren, 13 of whom are still liv-
ing-)Ir. A. J. l\lann, of Fredericktown, 
being the }·oungcst. She was grfatly res-
pected by e,·ery one who enjoyed her ac· 
qunintance_. ____ _ 
• C@- 'i'lio resolution to ndmit Ilrudder 
Pinchb,ck has been po,,1poned until D~-
cember ne:,;t. 
_Seeon<1- and Last Old-Fashion-
ed Spelling School. 
OHIO STA.TE NEWS. 
- Whcst lo~ks prnmislng iu \Vtlshing-
ton C(IUnty. 
-Coal costs three cents pe,· bushel nt 
Martin'• Ferry. 
· - The bonded debt of Cleveland, Janu-
ary 1, ,,,.as $-1,709,000 
- Tuscarawa,, is the third iron produc-
ing county in the State. 
- There is 110 sm~ll pox in ILmcaater 
according to the E~gle, 
· - Nnsby'• interest in the Tvledo Blade 
wHs oold fur $135,000. 
- C. N. Le eke, brother of D. R Locke, 
(Nasby,) died recently nt Tilllu. 
-The popJlation of Olartin's . Ferry, 
Delmou~ county, is e::st.imatc<l nt nbout 3, 
500. 
'.l'he sec01ad and last Court House Spei:-
ing School, on Wednesday evening, wa, 
even beHer attended than the first one . ...'.. 
The eehool-master (Col. Cooper) was a 
little tardy in making bis nppearanC<>, but 
this """ owing to tlie fact ih,it he spent 
,in extra half hour ia sprucmg himself ur. 
for the grand occasion. After \Yi ping the 
perspiration from bls classic brow with a 
oplinter new bandaaR, the Cvlonel snid he 
heard" report that he was to be barred out, 
and be declnre<l if such a thing was at-
temp_ted .ne -wo1,1ld whale avcry boy in 
sch0ol; and to sbo1v that lie meant bu;i-
ness, he held up a birche,i rod four feet 
ten incbes Jong. Even the !Jail boy of the 
previous night became d ocile ns a dove, 
and the best of order pre\Jail ed during the - Dr. A.._thun iro~rove, the 0ltle;t prac-
. Lici:ig pbysieian iu U rbaua died Wedurs-
evcnrng. 1 , • 
' F11lly one hour was spent in selccti;1g l 11.y. 
tbe spellera-indeed, it wai with grent clif• 1 :-r--_A nutoriou!j ~.k~rncU:r uome~ Sam. 
ficulty that tho Captains, :\Ie:%rt- . Cas!'il _,_~l.Jn.lgt\ nar. 8~10t ,1t titi:ubl!r.\·i!le t)undny 
d u I . ld L L • ' 1'J&ht an .w.c otire, cou mn..-.o m) L1eir c.:1,...-· •.:i b • 
of tlveuty-six each. Fiu~II~-, tho armies - '·:,c Drm ?f J: 0. & E. _P. Kingsl,ey, 
were arranged in baule ,urny, ant! the nt Urb,rna. Ohiv, ljj::de an ass1gument :Sat· 
pronouncer, Auditor Ewalt, "wok lli:-i urJa~. . . _ 1 •• 
stand" midw:Ly between the,n. \Ycb,tor 'A - Three fi:i1lur.£_0 "' · To.<ldo, Onio, dry 
old Element,uy SP.eller was used 011 the goods firms Lavo been reported witbin tea 
occasion . Short wm·ds, mostly of two sy I- da,•. .. . . ' 
lablo•, were fir,t given our; 80 tha~ the - Clrnltcoth0; nfter all, 1s to hare lhe 
scholars might get "uaed to the new school ' D:\ytoa and SGutheastern Narrow Ctuage 
house." ra1hvay. 
After two or th,eo rounds, the ranks - Jledina county iJ! to ht,ye n $2,500 
remsiucd unbrvken. lllro. Clilf,i rd Bu ton, fire-pruof -vault for recorda nod valuable 
on Captain Cassil'~ side, w·as the first · lo rapera, 
fall on the word tennis, _anil Lake F. J!)ut s - Thirty 
,,·as the first to drop on Captain 1\lcintire's Slructed iu 
side, on jovial. When Lake fell.bis com· year 1874. 
mi)e3 of ditcbes were con .. 
Delaware county duri □·g the 
panion in arms, Jim Andre»s, drorp.ed - The B. & 0. Railroad Company com-
a tear aver the "dear departed." Cap. !11. mcnce building repair shop8 at Belpre 
M b Jd thi• month, M. urp y con n't cip/ie;• worth a cent, 
and stepped out. Captain flas sil made " · ·- Mayor JiihnslGn ;<as un-,nlmousl)· re-
•peedy retreat, leaving bis army without.-" nomin,;ted by tha Dcmocrnt.s of Cincinnati 
leader, Port Crandall didn't even bequeath on Thursday. 
11 lock of hair to those he left behind. At - Fire deuth" from omall -p,,x ba,·e oc-
tbis crisis Captain l\Iclatire fell, bleeding curr~ at ~liam~burg since the disease 
at ercry pore. Mr. Mitchell, of Milford- broke out Ll,ere. 
ton aad Jame; M. Aadre1n thou)(ht it - The New Lexington Tribµr,e denies 
'"" about time to ~tfervesce, and sailed up that there is small-pox .tl1cre, or nnywhere 
out of sight. W ru. Montgomery concluded in Perry county, 
it wao the quiJJtessence of nonseo,e to ·•tay -'fhc cupola of the 1: ni versalist Church 
in such n ochool, and deserted. J oho M. nt McConneUs,il!e was demoli•hed by 
Ro,ve aad i'rlelviu 0. Officer stood well on lightning Monday. 
their muscle but not on oortil,1ge. ,v. P. - Wm, Wolfe was assaulted and robbed 
Bogardus, Mi•s Powers and :Sade Vaac.e at Akron S'unday night, while pa,s:ug 
thougbtpa.-adigm was not a model word through a d·eep.cut. 
for such an occasion. Charley Bope bnng - Ao old man iu Bellaire has a son 
on the "ragged edge" of pinnacle for n mo- named Beecher and one named Tilton. 
menl :,.ud then dropped off. E. C. Hamil He wishes he wero dead. 
ton couldn't plant auch n big word as -There was a spelling contcsL-womcn 
aca111!,11s in his cranium. Judge Silcott Rgainst men-tt Jackson, Friday P\'ening. 
couldn't play the sycl)phant in &uch a crowd, TLte women were beRten. 
~nd ekedaddled. Al~x. S. ~\.err dirlu't - Miss Jennie Fisk bas be~ appointed 
caraway any honors that night. Miss nod confirmed as Deputy clerk of the Court 
An 08 Mnckey, W. B. Brown, J. c. Hunt, of Comm.on. PleM at 'foledo. 
Willinm Price, John Tudor, Miss F.mma -A dull scn,on ls expected by ship 
Brirlg", Mrs. W. P. Bog&rdlls, John Stev• owners nnd all others dire.ctly or indirectly 
enson, Dr. Wm. B.ildwin, Mra. o. B. Kirk, interested-in 11\ke commerce. 
\Iis, Wright, (of G;,mbier,) Thomas - The grangers, mechanics sml lnborers 
. ~nderwu, William P. Allen, nnd others huvc c~lled a meeting to nominate towu-
rhoqe nam03 oar R eporter couldn't learu, ship an~J to-..;n offi. l:ers nt Cambridge. 
,tepped do•·n and out on cicely. J. Warner - James Emmett, of Wa\'erly, has been 
\Iiller nail E. ~I. •~IcGaffoy not- bdug cho•eo Prcsideut of the Spriugfield, Jack-
i> right hor/\e1', neyer heard of hildcbert. R . son nnd Po1.neroy Narrm·, Guit,1{e rnilwn.y. 
)oh•il!c didn't wish to rea,1 a homily be- - A!I kinds of wild game in North· 
:ore such an ;rndicnce. Oliver l\lurphy we.stern Ohio, prtrticuhul7 qnail nnd 
md Dr. I. W. Il.u!sell wero not filled with phensnnts, h~•:e tmffor~J from the scyer~ 
winter. 
ecLa,,y and retired in <liAl(USt. Sam'l Barr, 
Dr. :Mc:\Iillen and Clifford Buxton s igned - (!, Aultman, the <>Ateu!:-ive Arigr~nl-
the ir sigil n.ud bade ntlieu to the ,anitiP.i. turul Im11lcm1ent .Manufacturer of Car1tt,u1, 
ofenrth. Anna Evans ancl no,e·c, ,tton is repurled ((I J,~,-e cleared ~130,000 in 
1871. Jq{e gifti, very well, but nntfrn.J'n:e:zt. Prof. 
- :1fr~. ~llen CJc.rn. u; tM ve1l to denth Ramsey, not \vi~hhig _to c·it-l~?. in nny 
:{lic it nud.crtak!ng~, ,..,·rnpJ•P<l .. Li-; rl '· k i.\t D, yt u, [TJ .• \.!I lli nk•i hy the \Vo-
i.ro und bim o.r.d sai1e) <,ur. By tbia time. ::·e 1'~ Uhridi.t.1 AXlocbtLun. ~Lio left iwo 
chiltlrcn. 
-iam 'l Chessholm ,ms lLe ouly person left 
nn Captain Ca~sil's siJe; And nm·er hrar~ -Th€ro l1ave brim sereral burgl~s 
in!{ of such a mineral ns berylline, he fell ueur Grove City, Fra1,klin county, recent-
ly. TLornas Ueaver is n loger to the 
·n t!ie la,it ditch, nnd IV. C. C11lbe1t,on, on 
umount oi$112. 
>he other side, dropped in nfter him. The 
conte3t W/\3 now confined to 0. D. Rum- · - The Strni!sville and Hocking Vn!ley 
,ay, Dr. 0. H. Tudoc aad Wm. Sellers, on mines are runn ing better t hlln any time 
sioce tLc strike. t;owe of the mined are Captain Mc[ntirc~ sicte. Rut altho•qli 
\Ir, Rumsey sto'ld up like a hero lfe now 
u:gan to vacillate, nad foH O\'Cr hit') the 
, nmc ditch. Dr. Tudor wa, not nlnpte,l 
o te11ch didactic word~, and obtain-eJ leave 
1( n.b3ence, thus le!l.ving l\J r. SeHtrs, ii 
young gentleman hvitig in ;\Iorgan lown-
~bip, a son of Levi Sellers, sole occupnot 
:>f the fie!d, who waa declared the victor, 
&mid,t shout., of applause, and wto ·re-
ceived from the Landa uf tl1e schoolm r.~tor, 
a hnadsome silver pitcher, wb!ch had been 
generously donated by Messra. Ma.nni □g, 
Robinson & Co., of Ciccioaati, who have 
openeJ an auction room opposite Row-
ley House, for the sale of clectro-silrcr 
ware anti cbromos. 
The ochoolmaster also presented to each 
of the ..Oapte.ias "an old fn•hioned New-
England Primmer," which te:l , how 
1 'Iii Ada.ms fall 
,ves:in-ned all;" 
"The dog doth bite, 
A. thief o.t uight. 11 
and scores ofotber instructive lessons. 'fhc 
•choolmaster &bo announced bis purpose 
to present each of his scholar, with n like 
valuable pre•ent. 
B,- u. unanimous vote it was .iesolvod to 
apply the proceeds or the eveninJ, amount• 
ing to about one hudred dollars, to the 
poor of Mt. Vernon. 
Yewo.1•II. ltl11nicipal Non1inatlou!!!. 
The Democracy of Newark hsld their 
primary elec1ion March 6jb, for the pur• 
pose of nominating City officers. Over 
deven hundred votes were polled, show-
ing that the people felt" lively interest in 
run11i1 ,g tult Lime. 
- Jo:5ephine 8.1.nnele., colored, waK ar-
rested ~lon•lay for the murder nt Ntlsvn-
ville la,t week cf .an inf~ut, which wa., 
f rnntl in the _canal. 
- Gcorgiam:1 hl tmjon has 1ecm·cred 
$3,483 in tho Puu!<ling Common P lea, 
Court, from a saloon kE:eper, for selling 
, liquor to her husbarid. 
- At Akron, last ltoude.y, Belle Pari~ll, 
ccnvicted of ll~ar~tiug in the rnpe of 
a young colored g~rl, ,vns scnlet;iccd to the 
penitentiary for three yeara. 
- T he •trike among the coal miners 
along the Pan-H~adle railroad is at an end 
and the old miners have agreed to go to 
work at three cent• a bushel, 
- A hen uf J ncob Buyerof Sandns-
ky bas produced an egg measuring 7¾ by 
6½ inche•. This lo her average, but she 
produces only every other day. 
- The Marion Grangers tbrough tboir 
County Council rcceutiy rec;_eived about 
three thou.and dollars' worth of groceries 
for distribution among members. 
- The Second Presbyterian Church, Of 
Columbus, observed it, thirty-sixth an-
niversary, lost Sunday. It was organized 
the first Sunday in i\inrch, 1839, by Dr. 
Lyman Beecher. 
-The Colu11;1bus Herald ,ays: Sella 
U1·other~' Circu8, in quarters on Friend 
street, is get ting in fine trio:, for the tmt-
ing season of 187/i. It will open in this 
city early in April. 
- Ou 28th ult., John C. Renrdon and 
S. B. Evans escaped from Pike county jail, 
by sawing the iron bolts and bars. Emu• 
the nominations. The following are the t d r rd I J b 
·mmcii of the successful candidut~i;;: ]\fur-· wt19 recap ure · "e:\ on 111 een con-
,hal, J. E. Rt\okin ; Street Commissioner, 
Ubarles 8. Hamill.On; City Solicitor, Geo· 
\V. Ingraham; Chief Fire Engineer, Dan 
L. Jones; Civil Engineer, II. G. Kingij-
bury; Cemetery Tru•tce, J o.,cpb IL Buck-
el; Board of Education, Gibson Atbcrlon 
aud JoLa H. TraYers. 
Coui.ty Auditur. 
~Ir. II.-1.nn:R-Please nnuounco the 
name of Jons F. GAY, of Wnyne town-
oliip, ns n candidate for Auditor,. subject to 
the decision of \he DemocNtie Ccunty 
Convention. 11Ir, Ony b r-.n ~amest Dem-
ocrat, a popular citiz,,n , :rnd nn houe;t 
man, and is eYery WRY well qualified to fill 
that or nnv otber office. The recent fire 
iu Fredericktown, whereby he lost every-
thing, nod waa reduced to poverty, ought 
to enlist in hi• behulf the sympathy of 
ever)' true-henrted Democrat. 
CLil>TOS. 
Ucmoval. 
I wish to nolify my friends nnil cu~to-
a:er• that I will remove my Bakery ,u;~ 
grocery from lllain b W nter street, di-
rectly opposite the Depot of the .C. Mt. V. 
& C. R"il:oad; and · thRt I will run a wag-
on to deliver bre"d, cakos, &c., to nll my 
customers. J . D. HAYMES. 
i\It. Vernon, l\Iarch 19-w2. 
Lost. 
On Wednesday evening, ll!ntl'h 17th, be-
tween Samuel Israel's re,idence and the 
Court Hou3e, a. CORAL EAR RrnG. Th< 
finder will be rewarded by leaving it at 
the Knox County Sav-ings Bank. 
•victed of burglar)" , 
- The Hocking 9enLiucl, of Inst week 
reports n case of small-po:< at South Perry 
-o. g:id who c-n.mo home f~om Co! umbus, 
nnd wao soon 11fter t~ken sick. The com-
munity much nlnrmc<l. 
- The reiiginus exci temeut has. reached 
GcorgesviHe. Franklin county, nod o. · pro• 
tracted meet ing hng bce1; J!:Oi11g on fonwme 
timo at IJyer Chapel nnd ci;,hty-live have 
united witl1 the church , 
-- Freel Albtt'Cht, in Alar'.oo was exa.m-
ining a lo:ulcd ¼ i-:.tol Sund, ... y, nud wliilc so 
doi11.~ n~d<l u~a~!y let ibe hamme r foll, 
cnu:5iug tl:e<l isclmrge of the weapon, kill• 
ing u. laJ fjiur ycar.i of Rge. 
- The Central Shaft coal mines, near 
Cambridge, are in the bands of the Sheriff, 
The engi11ee, cars and machiriery have 
been attached ty different pnrlie•, to se· 
cure debt•, sn<l will be sold. 
-The defalcation of about $20,000, di-
vided bct1veeu the ticke~ and frcjght ofrices 
of the Baltimore and Ohio rnih.ay at 
Znn Q.,vi!le, nf which n yotlng man named 
Howard bntl charge, is now under inveati-
gation. · 
- The Portsmouth Trihun~ snys: The. 
protrncted meeting rt Allen Chapel closed 
last Sunday evening, after a continuance 
of two months. In that time 118 µe1soos 
w.ere n.ddcd to the church, and 107 were 
converted. 
- Speaking of the iron market the Iron-
ton Journal says: S:ile• are proh>lbly more 
numerous in t-bis region than they ha,·e 
been tiiis year and we learn from reliable 
eonrces that thd demand for the la t twen~ 
ty-three da;s bas been gradu1lly increas-
ing. 
J,OC .t.L NOTICES. 
Knox ~aunty ~avings Bank, 
Three r Doos North Public Square, 
EAST SIDE, illT. VERNON, O. 
Oue doUnr R week dPpositetJ in this 
~a.nk for 50 years •~mou11ts to ..... . $ 11,523.19 
Two dollars a wet!k deposited in this 
Bank for 50 ye;Lrij amounts to ..... . 
Notico.-THE CINCINNATI SUNDAY 
CO,DIERCIAL AND ENQU!RERre<:eived by 
Tnos. H.t\. YES, Carder, at B. & 0. Dc·potevery 
Sunday evt:ning, and sold for 5 cents a co11y. 
Tuy J »mes Sapp'• hand-mad~, home-
made, Kip, Skin, CalfSJrin Boots. War-
ranted every time, mch5w! 
THE be,;t place in the city to buy your 
Drug~, P1itent .:.\:leJicia.ea, Ptlrfumeries and 
get u irood drink of ::;odu, is at flaker Bros., 
stgn oHhe Big Hand . 
J. S. BRADDOCK1S 
RfAl fSTAT( COlUMN. 
.NO. 120. 
14 BEAUTIFUL HUILDING LOTS, sit-uate betwetu J·.as1 Gambier and High 
ijtceeL, within a short dji:,taucc of the l{nuud 
House aud Work Shops. \\ ill seJ1 ull togeth-
er or by the sing le Jot at low prices ou 1,ay-
ment of $5 tv $10 1,t-r 1w,nth, or 011 ally othLr 
terrus to t.UiL tlie Jmrcha~cr. 
NO. 121. 
Thr~e<lollars a week deposited in 
this Ban'k for 50 years amount.s to 
Four dullnrs a week deposited in 
n,04B-3S "l'U()~E BIG u OYS'rE'ltS I 
3.!,5(W.57 
_thi.s Bank for50yea.raa.mounts to 46,00~.76 
F1vedollars a we~k deposited in this 
The best in Market, kept constantly on 
hand l\nd for sale by J ,uu,s RoGhR8, on 
WALL PAPER. 
7 1-2 A(;lU:.:S, 4! mile~from Mt ""' • 11011, mar tl..te \\ utister 1 o.,, 1 
11cttr ticbool aud chur, h. (food hous..-, Li\,._ 
ronmti ~111d cellur ; La, 11 32x42 , corn c, 1 L1 \\ ag-
•H huu~i.: RIH.l gruucr) c, ,ruh111~li, Rud all 0111, r 
uecc11:;ary uUl·IJujJUiug, Wt:d \\Ultrt <J. 59 tll'Tt'S 
c eared, ba.la11cc ti1ub1.::r. A1 ,plc urc:h:trd 4 ucn ~, 
pcuch orchard, 8 acrt>t) i prke Sb5 per ttcrc .-
1\.:, ms tlJ1c Juurd.1 duwu, l.mJani..e iu 01,c, two 
,u,tl llir~c ycar!:i. A i{OU<l La1gai11. 
Ba.uk for 50 years amounts ro...... 571615.95 
Six ,t ,,I lu.rs a. week cleposi ted in this 
Bank for50 years amounts to ...... 69,139.14 
s~ven do llar& a week deposited jn 
this' Ifank for 50 years a.mounts to 80,662.33 
.Eight doll t\rs a ,,·eek <l t> pnsiterl in 
.this Rrnkfar50 yea.rs;tm11unts to 92 1185 .52 
Nrne dollar.;; a week <le1)osited iu 
this .lfaul~ for5() yea.rs amounts to 103 703.71 
Ten <lollnrs a week deposited in this,. ' 
Bank for 50 years amounts to ...... 11:5,-.t3l .lJO 
.~ ,vithout f rugali 1y none c~ut be rich an<l 
with 1t few would be porn·. 
~ Deposits received in sums of one dollar 
and upwards. _ • . 
TRUSTEES: 
JARED SPERRY, J. D. 1'E!J)\IP30N, 
:lAlIUEL !~JUEL, 0. M. ARNOLD, 
1u~i~<r<~~-llER1' ALEX. CAS~IL, 
, S. H. I::ill.AEL. 
ID<',b. 5, 1875. 
For Solo or Beul-A HOUSE & LOT 
on East Chestnut street, on easy terms. Good 
place to live. 4pply to ,v. A.~ILCOTT, Age11t• 
A c:,u•d. 
~IT. VERNON, 0. March 1~, 1875. 
Viue •treftt. • Oc~ 16. 
---------~ 
WE b~lie.-e H"gllrduo & Co. sell Hard-
.ware cheaper thu.u r.rny' ot!Jcr house iu Mt, 
Vernon. UHll u11J see t.Uem . D19tt' 
Trrn l}()st "' )L.chi,·c and C,ml Oil for 
eale at. B:{l;:cr 1310::)' 11t;.v Di ug ~Lore sign of 
Lhe Big lhnJ. Juue26 
IF yoli want nice t1tllllK CJ0the• go to 
,T. Ii. Jli llcos. He guaruu\ces a fit every 
time. 
Barrnw':-4 Cholera Cure will reJieve you 
of cholic or nny •nm.me r c.omplaiot. Ba-
ker Ilros. agent• for Knox county. · 
Health aml peace-by gett ivg a bottle 
of Baker's Worm Specific. It is easy to · 
take anr! harmless to a child, but will 
clear away the wnrm• effectna ily. Ith"" 
stood the test for year• an<l will give you 
entire F.nti.-.fllctiou, i\lunurncttirf'd and 
sol,I nt flnker flros.' new Drug Store, ,ign 
of the Big Haucl. Jy!.7. 
PILES C:fUR.ED. 
W.P.P~!!&C~., 
183 SUPERIOR STREET, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
We Are Now Receiving Our 
NO 118. 
OfW ~~~tES ()ffir~L qrwlil:, form:ng fond r,d -JUIOIIJ~ the l'orp"1n1io1J (•f Mt. Y11·,. 11-
-v~r) fout 1s goou t i ilt'-1.Jlt urnd-,::oc•cl L11iJ ... 1.g 
plac,~- -jJ ril-e $~50. 'JcJ·rn::-. out -th.1 d cu1,Ji, l,:1 • 
..iuet: inl aud 2ycars 
NO, 110. / 
fIOl:SE and Lol CJll (uni~ slrret, mnr G,-!-
-hnu8c was !Judi Jnt-1 !-Un.mer-ii-. llH d-
l·r11 stylc-l"quarc top, hippt•d n,,,f. ,·011t;1J11-. (j 
roou,s and ceJlar. G• 011 CH•teru wi1h fiht r.-
.\ fine 1<,c:atiou. P.-it·c ~1::00. 'j t:'JllJi.-$100 
down, bnlauce$20 per 111on1h. For n:Ht ut '$.LO 
per month iJ sale is uot t.Ladc f:OOll, • 
NO. 116. 
H Ol:SE :md Loton cur11~rofYjncn11<l ITnr-rhou Hrt:cis. Ilou &- coutuius two n,c.ms 
,tu~ g~od celhlr. wt-11, fruir, uc., 011 ih, ILt.-
Pnct: .'t,600 cu~h down. This is a l>u1o~j_u. 
NO. 116. 
EDITOR B.i.tt-;xEr:.-I take pleai,ure in 
acknowledging the prompt payment from 
'rhe l\lut ual Life I nf!.ur~rnce Cympnny, of 
New York City, from lh~ lrnnds or 0. G. 
Daniels, Agent, Mt. Vernon, 0., a d;aft 
on New York for the sum of $5,121.5-1 in 
payment of policy of insurance 00 the life 
of my husband the late Har,·ey W. Smith, 
~I. D., the $121..H being 30 per cent, divi-
dend declared on premiums paid on a pol-
icy of twenty months standing. 
0. G. S'll'PU~~G. ;u. D., 
SPECIALIST FOR THE CURE m' PILES. SPRING STOCK ! 
H OUSE rind twu Lot-- on cornE'r of )forkn :iud \\.' ushingtotJ sL1 L·e1s. 'J lit hcn.Sl· co11-
,aws five ruoms u11d ucdlar; Shoe:::hnJ•< n tl,c 
lvt, also ssalJJe, well, etc. "'I\ ill 1t>ll at tht· I< w 
price ol $$()0. Ttmus-t50 <·ush U,,\\ u, h:d;.•rn:c 
.;;10 per monll.1. Rentl'r, 1rre 1~ ,~ 1'11t,1.Cl 10 t,-C• 
cure 1\ liurne at litt le ruur~ thun whut Un.! r1:11L 
1vou.ld be. Duu'tlet it puss. 
Respectfully, 
CORNELIA H . B, S:III'fH, 
Hartinsbnrg High School. 
The Spring term of this ln•titution will 
commence April 6th, and continue twelve 
weeks. ThR courae of sLudy em braces 
higher aritbmetie, algebra, geometry, eur• 
veyi.ng, philosophy, chemistry, phrsiology 
rhetoric, hiatory, languages, &c. Special 
instructions given, to those desiring, in 
theory and practice of teaching. Tuition 
per term, in the common branches, S5.25; 
with algebra, ~6 .00; hii;her hmncheo, $6.-
75. Boarding may be had at reasonable 
rates. Those ll'iebing may rent good rooms 
and board tb~msel ves at much les< co•I.-
For further iuformation, address the Prin-
cipal, H. ,v. KENNOi., A. M., Marti ns-
burg, Knox county, Ohio, 
Fred 8. Crowell, hns ju~t rcceired a 
novelty in the way of Photo;;roph Cases! 
,vhich are destined to take the place of the 
pocket album so long in vngee, They are 
made of Hus!lin leather, compact in form 
and very dur ablo. Prices ranging fr<Jru 
60c to ~1./JO . M19-w4. 
Curpcts, tJurpet:-i, Mat~, .Matting, &c.-
Lsrgest atock.,. Ril ne1v stylea. Best goods 
... oh] at le.;~ profit tbau ev~r in Ohio, at Ar-
rwl tl's. Ml9-w2. 
Di!½hc~, l(:1ivlls :1.nd Forks at les~ prices 
th an ever, o.t Arnold's. 
Stn.i•1•·s Ntu•~ery. 
The proprietor~ of this Nursery wiiih tn 
announce that they ha\"e a lA.r~c stock of 
Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Hedge Plants 
aud Evergreen,, suitable f.,r planting Llii, 
~pring. Our stock of Evergreens is very 
lar~f', and n.ny person contemplating n 
-tcrecn for a stock-y:ird or nn orcb&rd, will 
do well to give 1n a call, a.s we are prep~r-
ecl to furni sh them at very low rate3. Cat-
alogues ficnt on application. 
N. P. STARR & Co. 
Mch12•w8 Formerly B. STARR. 
Arnold has tho large>t stock ofWnll Pn-
per and \Viudow ShEvle3 thi~ Spring, ever 
oflt!red. Prices are no where cut so low. 
Call nncl see. 
Arnold repre,;entl:I the best mnnu(~ctu-
rers of Wall Paper and Shade•, aad sell• 
at less prices than uny place in Central 
Ohio. 
CORN Rn,ko for ifatraues, for sale at 
Bogatdui! & Co's. J\Ich27tf 
Tbose Carpets are now ready for inspec-
tion at Arnold's. 
Knocked down to cost-a new and fresh 
lot of Carpel at WA RXER llirLr.EaB. 
L~oking Glasses, reducoJ prices, at Ar• 
nold's. 
Answers to Correspo11d<euts. 
JACKSON-The rea,on why Baldwin 
sells more Tr .. nk• aad Vali3ea than all the. 
balance of the dealers in the county is, he-
e:i.u,e buying a3 many no he does, he gets 
them at jobber's rates, and consequently 
is able to sell them at factory prices. 
W, H. S.-B~ldffin's is on the We,t 
side of ;\Iain etreet, tbreo doora North of 
Gambier street-King's old sLand. 
Aoor,pnus-You will find tho nicest 
stock of 1Vhite Shirts, Linen Collars and 
Cuffa, at B,1-ldwiu's. 
GnANGErt-Baldwin ,ells pr.per collars 
at 10 and 15 cents per bo,e, any siz,,. 
DROVER-We looktd around and forn,1 
n splendid nssortment of Pucket-books at 
Bald win'~, at vtry low prices. 
Mri.srn-You will find Trunks, at Bald-
win's, fro:n $1..1)0 up ais high-is you ~vnnt 
to pny, nnd lie hi~ your name painted on 
free or ch urge. 
•:~.,,.? Several morn stan<l O\·er an<l will be 
an~\\·ered iu onr ne.&t. I\112-3t. 
Hou,ckeepera, yoa will fiud -it to your 
interest to go to Arnold's, and see the low 
pricfl~ on Go'1ds,c. 
Eo. Il.\N~Eu-Plcasc c.n11ounce me ns an 
indepemJent candida te for City Marshal, at 
the coming Spdog election. 
W:u. II. ALLl:<G. 
Call nnd see tliose new Carpet~, nt Ar• 
nold's. 
, 
Mr. GREB}-:: i~ now forming n. singing 
class con!)isting of ludie:S and gentlBmeu 1 
all of whom are expected to •ing passably 
well at si~'•t, so tliat tho study of the chor-
ntes from sucu works a. Hayden's "Sea-
1500::;," "Creation," Haodel'e 11Ju<la.s iillc-
cabeus/' ".iHo:::s:;iah," etc., may be com-
menced at once. For ti,r, o of meeting nnd 
other particulars ioquirn nt J. Sperry & 
Co.'s st-0re, and at Mr. Grebe's home.-
T"rms will be tho same as those paid to 
the predeces~or of Alr. Grebe; viz., 83 for 
cnch member of the "Choral U!lion." 2t. 
Notice. 
Houses and Lots for s~le or rent. En-
quire of 0. G. D.~l>IELS, Office No. l Ban-
niug's Building. M5-t4. 
RK\JEMBER that -Lile Palace Boot and 
Shoe Store is headquarters for Gents', L«-
dies, :Misses, Ohildren'B Fino 3hoes, and 
m_y varieties and styles can 't be beat. 
· J A)IE,~ SAPP. 
A uew und sf'ccjfic treatment discovend, 
which remnl"f'S n.n<l c,•1res e,•ery case. Ko 
m0ucr required until the disease is removed.-
The treatment is mild, not any more painful 
than t.he disease itsdf. 
Post-office a.di.Ires~, box 23, Columbus, Ohio. 
~ Will be at the 13ergia l!ouse in Mount 
Vernon, eve·ry rrlnu:~<loy from 8 A. )I. uutil 12 
ll. To those who desire treatment or co11Sulta~ 
tion call aud sec me. mchl2_p3 
The n1ost V.Tonderful Discovery of 
tile 19th Century. 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Milk Cure for Consmnptiun 
And all Diseases of the THROAT, CHEST & 
LUNGS. (The only Hed,eine of the kindin 
the world. ) 
A Substitute for Cod Live,· Oil, 
Pdrma.nently cures Asthma., BronchitisJ In• 
c ipicnt Consumption, Loss of Vofce, Night 
Sweats, Shortness of Ilreath, Catarrh, 
Croup, Coughs, Colds, etc., in a few days 
like lll9i.gic. Price $1 per bottle. 
Also, Dr. S. ·D. HOWE'S ARABIAN TONIC 
BLOOD PURIFIER which dllfers from all 
.-.iherprepa.ra.tions ftt its immedi11te act.iun ou 
the 4fer, Kidneys and lllood. It is purely 
veg~table, and deanses the system of all iru-
puritiPs, bu.ildsit right up, and makeb Pure, 
l-tich Blood. It cures Scrofulous Diseases oJ 
all ldnd.:1,·removes Constipation, and regulates 
the Bowels. For "Nervous Debility," 0 Lost 
Vitality/' ·1Erinary Diseases," and "Broken• 
Dowu Constitutiow-J," I "cha.lleuge the 
t9th Century" to tiuJ its equal. Everv bot-
tle is worth its wcightin qold. Price $1 per 
bnttje. Also, DK S. D. HOWE'S ARA.BIA.N 
"SUGARCOATED" LIVER .PILL:,. 'fh•v 
cleamie tbe Liver and Stomach thoroughlY. 
r~move C,mstipation; contain uu calonrnJ J1or 
:my other injuriou:; ingrt:dieut. and act quick• 
ly upon these orga.n1;, without producing pttin 
or weakuess. Price25 cents per box. Con-
'mmptives shoult.l use aJl three of the above 
medicines, S,)ld L,y all Dfu~gists rind by 
B. B. 1J11.11p1·1"I', i:>rug1dst, 
JfT. VERNUN, 0. 
DR. S. D. HO\VE, Sole Proprietor, LGL 
Chambers St., New York. No,• 13yl. 
CO.'\UI.}~UClAL 1u.;uouu. 
lit.. Vei-uou ll a1rkct!i. 
• 
PAPER 
HANGINGS! 
Which Will Be Offered at 
LOWEST PRICES. 
EXAMINATION SOLICITED ! 
W. P. FOGG & CO. 
• 
Jan. 29, 187S. 
W. H. BAllNES 
Cont{'rnplatiog a change of busineH on April 
NO. 113. 
40 ACRES in Uuiou county Iowa n,c 
mile from 'l'Jfaytr, a-thriviiig [11\\111 011 
t1Le BurJ;ugtou & Mi,sottri Rfru ll:.11ln,11d.-
l 'ountry well se,tlcJ, Small blrttt.m vt \\Ater 
crosses the Jand. 8urface roJJing; soil h~ Jig lit 
c.olored lo.aru. l'rice, ~15 per at·re, on loug 
ttmc, or \f"III e.xcha11ge for house cu..1d loti11 ~It. 
Vernon, or for n small tract of land in Knox 
county and d1ff~rcuce, ifauy, paid rn caeh. 
No. IH. 
F IRST mortgage note• for sale. Will guor-antee 1hew and n.ake tbem to bear 10 1,e.r 
cent. interest. 
NO. 02. H OUSE and hrn lots-corner of Saodus.ky and Htt.wtramick street<1, Ilouse t'(,11• 
u111s 6 ruomt. and a ~o. 1 c~JJar. Go(*/ <·is-
ce rn, w and f1u.t on the Jot. !') rice t-1.YJO 
1.m,h. This is dtcided1y a baroain. 
1\0. 91. 0 
c1ousE and Lot on "'' iue Hrect, hfOS'JU:lres 
L Ea.:,t of l">ost-1,ffice-hou:i,c 1s a. two story 
f~o°:le CO!ltliinin,y 8 !ooms and g«,ml cell~r.-
1• cuit, a~o. l weil, Cl'-lem, elc. on the lot.-
1.iood stable and buggy shed. A fine Ioctl.lion 
.rnd convenit>ut lO bu,-.iue·,i;. Pric~ ~3000-
crms $10U0 down; bahrnce in three fqna.l an• 
nual pa.ywen!.s. A Larguiu . 
·o. i,;;;. loo 1 ') ACHE~, 4¼ m;le• from 
- ..J Mt. Vt-rnon; gootl fr11mc 
H.Lrn,_t{OOJ frilmc h,,~1se, with ctliar, good\\ ell 
·uH1 c1~tcrn al the kitchen door twoorchnrd1,1 
,,fchoicc fruit, fe11cing iu spli;>nt1lic.l re1mir-20 
J.cr~:sof timber. Price $75 per :1cre. Tunns 
~1000 down, halrinc~ iu puymcnti,i to suit pur-
chaser. 
NO. 80. GOOD B~ildiaK Lot on Prnspect s!rl"'et, ne:1.r Fifth Wnrd ::;chool l1 1tu,c. Price 
;>JfO. '1'1trmi;.$lO pe r moiith. A b.lrgtt.iu. 
Xo, 78. [IOOSJ; nnd Loi 011 Vine ~trect three 
s<lu:1res from Post-Office. lfous~ ton-
1.tt.i11s 8 J"oo:11s nud cellar. \\ ~IJ cit:iln, fruit 
-Jtal,le, etc. on the Lot. \Vill l:=cil c,n 1011£' titu; 
1lt $2000 t1r will exclrnugc fol" otl1er i,ro1•er1y.-
.-\. b01rg11.i11. I ~• YOU WANT T0 OUY A LOT if you wa.ut to sell a lot, if you wttnt to l~uy ~1 houM 
if you wau t to seJJ a house, if \'OH ,rn i11 to lun: 
af:um,ifycu wa11ttost•jl af~1r111 if_n1u \\a1:·t 
to borrO\v money, if you want to t1,,n11 111•11),,, _ 
in short, if you w:1111 to ,1Ah r ,roNEY,L·all. ori 
J. ~. n,t \HDOC"K . Ovc,· ........ Of-
fict1o. Mouut Verno11 1 Ohio. 
7..a,,. Horse and hm;.1.;.y kept; ?Jfl I ru11b/1 n,-
~zpen:tr to !4how r.~rms. F\·h . T ~. 1 ;-7ij 
Otrrf. tll!; r:.wrcr,t.~,1 W "!:ly for the Banner. lflt-, has 011ened a 
\fT. Y1:.l.''WN. March 19, 1875. 
IlCTTIEli..-Cboice table, 23,? . 
EGG~-Fresh, per <loz:., 18c. 
CHEESE-Western R.e.'!erve, 10c. 
APPLE~-Green, 1.00 'iii bushel; Dried 7c 
por lb. 
POl'ATOES-s,;c. per bushel. 
PEACIIE:l-New aud bright, dried 9c. per 
lb. 
BE.-\.8S-Prime white, $1,50 ;:>er bushel 
t'EATHERS-Primclivc .;oose, 40~50c r8r 
lb. 
REESWAX-Yellow, 35c. per lb. 
LAR.D-Loose 10c. per lb. 
SEED8-Clov4.!r.1eet.1,$.=;Ji0@6.no per huF-h"l 
'fi.n1,1thy S3,20@3.~5; 1iiui,ee<l, $3i ~•Jax, $L,t-lO. 
'rALLOW-6c. per lb. 
HOGS-Live weight, 4le; per lb; llret!ed 7c 
per lb. 
l\AGS-2c. petlb. 
f'LOUR-$5,00. 
\VHl~AT-95c to $1 per bashel , 
0..\. 1'::i-52c. per bu,hel. 
COltN-New, 58c. 
ll.YE-G5 cts. per bushel. 
WOOL-15e@ ~7o. 
HAY-Thllothy, $10 to $12 perton. 
The 11bove a.re the Ot1ying raws-al h,tle more 
wouldb-e ohnrgecl bv the ret.a1ler. 
Em,t Liberty Live Stock H3rJrnt. 
EAST LIBERTY, March 16.-Cattle-Re• 
ceipts for the last three days 1933 h ead. 
The run for y~rd sales up to the preseut i , 
light, the l;iulk of the arrivals btin, 
through •tock. No buyer. being on han,t 
there \Va, nothing doue to-day. except to 
retail butcher•. 
Ho;.rs--:Receipts lor three day• pas\ 6.-
380 head; total for the 'll'eek 14;905 head, 
Yorkers $7,25 to 7.50; Philadelphia $8.50 
to 8.75. 
Sheep-Receipt, for three days pasl 
were 7901) head, making I\ tot.i for the 
week of 19,900 hend. Best ~6 to 6.GO; me• 
dium $5.25 to 5.75. · 
CLEA.NE]) 
FLAX SEED 
TO LOAN, 
FOR SPRING so,vI~G. 
~ CALL tlT nm Orr, MILL, 
~n•. 'i"ER:\"ON, 0Ul[0. 
ltt. Veroon,..FdJ. 5-m3. 
Att:1.etunent .Notice. 
James P. Uoss, Ph'..lntiff, 
vs . 
,vaiia111 K e1ley, Dcfondnr,t. 
Defore Jolm"S: ?JcCan1m~,1t1 J. P. of Jack• 
son township, Knox couuty, Ohio. 0 ~ the 11th ll:ly ["'t:hr1rn.ry, A. 0., 1875, saitl J -ustice j~.;ued nu on.lcr of atti1ch111e11t in 
the a.hove actit.m for the sum of $5.35. 
liar 5-wJ ,J UJ.E"l P. !lOSS. 
Atua.cit :n.rut Notice. 
David B:y!:itQnc1 fhio tiff, 
\"S. 
'\Vill iom Kcll--r, De•, vbnt. 
Before .~,illil. S.·Hcl:a\n1ncnt, J. P. 1 of Jack-
son tmyu-;nip , Knox c-,urlly, '-)hio. 
() ~ thu LJ•h day ,,f F-..,bnrn. ry, A. D., 1875, 
s rid J t1-1tiue i~:me l :tn onlf.:!r of attachment 
in the above n.ctiou fvr t!h~ sum t1f$7.75. 
bhr. 5-w:P Dc\ VllJ llLYS'fONE. 
FOR SALE OR RENT! 
~ 
A RE -\UTIF(JL country home neo.r Mt. Vernon, Ohio. A convenient and snb-
sta.ntia.l d,velling house ot" n·iue rooms, well 
fiui .. hctl throu~hout; good b3.m and other ont-
buildi11g:,; gn~at al,undance of fruit of all 
kinds; thirty-tl1r~e :1crt-s of land; three acres 
timber: two spring-:, two cisterns, a well of 
soft water; fine shrubbery and evergreens. 
A Ddightfut Ilame I Good Neighborhood I 
'\Vill be sold 01· rente1l at a grc:\t- bargain .-
Apply to I::llt .1.Ef, UltEEN'H 
Drug Store, .Mom1t Vernon, O. 
mch.Jw3 
A D\'ERTi!;.11:.VG: Oheap: Good : Sy, tematir.. All pcr::;ons who contemplate 
makiug c,1ntracts with i1cwspapers for the in -
sertion ofadYertiscmenL; , shm1l<l send 2.icenkl 
to Geo1·gc P •. Rowell & Co, •H Park ltow New 
York, for thair P.Uf PHLET-BOOK (,:incty-
scveuth edition), eontci.io)ng lists of over 2000 
ncwspa.persaud estimates, showing the cost.-
Adv~rdscments taken for leadi ni-; papers in 
m~uy St:ites fit a tremendous reduct.ion from 
publishers' ra!es. Get the book. 
RETAIL DEPARTMENT 
-IN-
No. 2, 
WHERE IlE WILL OFFER 
Special Dargalns at Retail tu 
GLOVES, HOSIERY, 
H AVING reRmnFcl tl1c.- Drug BuclnE'FF at my old st11 111l. I ht"rcbv 111111011111.:e 10 1he 
f'itizcns of lCouut v~ruou, nntt Knox l'OUD1y 
rhat I have a large, ci..nupletc a.mi careJuiif 
ielecttd stock of 
!lrugs and Medicines, 
Paiuts, Dye-Stuff to:, Oils, 
Shirts and Drawers, VarniBhes, Paint & Varnisll Brushes, 
.JA.(;KETS, Fine Soaps, Pel'fumes, Hair vils, 
SCARFS, HOODS, NUBIAS, WHITE LEAD, Wlln'E ZISC, 
Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Colored Paints, Sand Paper, 
IUBBONS and EMBUOIDERT, Glue,, Gold Leaf, Bro>1zcs, IIair Dyes, 
A FINE LOT JUST RECEIVED. 
Laces, Edgings, Bui/on,, Thread, Spool 
Silk, NeedlM, P<rfumery, Hair Oil,, 
Soap~, Brusl1e&, Combs, r'ollnrA ,ind 
Cuffs, P_aper a1,cl E>1i•elopes, 
Shirt Fronts, Jewelry, Pipes, Tobacco Roxes, 
Pocket and Table Cu1hry, Spoons, 
Scissors, Razors, etc., etc. 
-LAWSON'S CURATIVE 
the only rem.C'iy ever discovered that will 
:Ia>o@:l-t1--vel.y 0-u.re 
NEURALGl~~»SCIATICA, 
RHEUMATISM, 
Ciommon forms of the disease h::we seldom ro. 
quired Lhc uso of more th.'\n one bottle. 
ONE HOTTLE-usually lc5!1-CURES 
DYSPEPSIA, PLEtJRISY, 
ERYSIPELAS. 
One or two appHcatlonN cnref!I ClllJ .. • 
lflLAINSt CHAF£D FEE'I', TIC DO• 
LOUEAtJX, N"EUVOUS 'l'OOTH 
ACHE, SI<.'K HJUDACHE. 
One bottle I• a sure «Jure for 
NERVOtJS HEADACHE, LAM£ BACK, 
DIP'.1.'HERIA, or SOHE THUOAT. 
Pr:ioe, <>:n.e :Collar. 
J..r;J" If yoq a.i-e aOlieted, send to your druggiet 
for this n.rt :clc; ho will get it for yon, or send 
ONE DOLLAU DY lll:AlL to us and it will be 
.sent p!_CJ!:id. 
LAWSON CHEMICAL CO., 
<7'I CLEVELAND. omo. •• 
SOLD IN CJrY AND COUNTRY BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
~fa~1d."a101n~frm"~l1, "61til::~~ 1£"~Wtiiaan'!l 
Toledo,, 
Feb. 5, 1875-yl 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Pa Herson & Alsdorf,} 
vs. Knox. Common Pleas. 
Isaac 'f. Ileum, et a l. 
B y VIRTUEofanorderofsalein Partition issued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, 1 
will offer for sale, at the door of the Court 
House, in )H. Vernon, Knox county, 0., 
J,/o,,day, .April 5th, 187/i, 
At l o'olock, P . )1., ot sai<l day, the following 
pescribed l:tnds aotl tenements, to-,~it: Bein){ 
Lot No. 13 ill the t•>wn of Dan vi ih•. Knox 
county, Ohio, <iituateJ on 1h". N()~th-we~t cor-
ner of the Public Squve in s,ml \lil !age. 
A.ppr:i.ised at $2,8.?0. 
'.l:erms of sale: rnsh. 
J0!D' ){. AR1[STRONG, 
Slwriff Knox Cnunty, Ohio. 
'\Vm. C. f!onper, .A.tt'y. for Plff. 
llnir, Sha.ving and Tooth Brush0i, Scrub~ing 
a.ud Wrndow Rn.shes. I-i.,luid and Sol1tl 
E."t.tracts, Elixirs, Patent .lll!Jiciues 
Cboice Tea~, Fine \V Illes nml Liq- ' 
uors, for meJici.ual uses. 
It is !)lY inlention .. to kePp a srock of pure 
and reliable good:.i, an<l to t)e11 at ~uch prices 
:rn<l upon_ :-~ch Wrm~ that I hl! farmer, mc'-=hnn-
1c. phrs1crnn, c\n~ ymt:.n, law~ ~rs, Ju boring 
men, wv~n~n a.nd children, enu como with pe~ 
tcct confidence to my store, to mnke their pur .. 
,·ha~~. In a word I wa11tituud(rstotd that 
fl l~A D'"/UARTEUS for DRUGS nuu 11EIJI-
CINES i, al 
GREES'S DRUG STORF,. 
Manufacturing Co., 
SANDWICII, DE KALB CO., ILLI!i0l3. 
;!DAJIIS' PATRNT !<ELF - FEEDniG POWER CORN•SHELLERS (po-,nlcrly 
ownaathoHSaodwtch Shellen")1r.."'ary!11~ \n sl;,;u 
and~~CltYtosultallmmt&. FJUt.M 'I¾ _,.f:C-
POWERS.,__ Solo ma.nufi\Cturen of tho celebrated 
' COnN KING CULTIVATOR. 
Dtse~tivo ClrcuJnrs. f'nlly mustrated, malled tree 
to any c!rcu, J. p. ADAJIIS, Secretary,_ 
The nest ]lay Fork Out. 
J US1'INVENTEV!H' A F,IR:.Hll . Jtjs sinlplc lLUd prnctici:,l. C'o.11 nw frc m 4 to 
12 ,,f,111g!:i, us th ey a1·c µrnceil 111 a . ...:Jiih· hutd . 
l•'a:.-111ers will n<lmiro it t\l e.i~li t . ~1Rll· ancl 
Co.111ty Ltigo~ for ::11L1e at rl't\"1,11al,h• fi~nru 
lt1s jui,t the article for \\1dc -,, ,,akt llnl tp 
ma 'rn m,,ney \\ith. For partit·tilurs "1,tc lo 
REUB ''.'1 K. ilALL, Mt. Vcrnou, Ohio. 
Dec. 18-3ro• 
SUERIFF•S S.\LE. 
Ila.uno.h~ .Mt-ifur(], } 
vs. Kno~ Com. !'lea•. 
Sa-muel Rogers, et o.1. 
By virtue of a.11 order of s1tle in thiM <'8be issued outofthc Court of Common l)J eoi; 
of Knox co1u1ty, Ohfo, a.nd to me dirc~H1<l., f. 
will offer for sale at the 1loor of the CouJ"t llnuse, 
in Mount \Ternon, Kuo.x County ,Ohio_.. on 
Monday, A r>,il r,11,, 1876 , 
A.t 1 o'clock, P. :\I., ofed<l dny, the following 
described Io.n Is aut.l tcnc-mcm~ t<Mrit: A 
Jot of ln11d ~ tu atck i11 th e City \1f )lt. \'~rnon 
Kuo:<: couoty, Ohio, bl;'i u~ i..m N"n. ;',t)2 iu Ran: 
n i11 l(s adtlitivn tu the City of Mt. Vernon" 
Ohio. ' 
App"1i-=cdnt ~22fi7. 
Term-; of:-3al(•-(':1ch. 
JoJI:-. )J . AmlST!!~IXfl, 
i"h -rin I,.(;. 0. 
0. C. ){O~TCO)lEi':. Y, At.t'y. for Pnff. I Mch. 5-w.1.3i_. _____ _ 
~ 2 00 n month to :\';!'PUI C'v,•rnrl.r;:; 
r,, j '-11" Addre~s EXC'ELSlUU.~ !'l!'li $7 O_, A. _11 EEi{ t'l Ag<"nts to sell ai co. , nuchn.nn.n, 1l ich. · 
11:.Lrch 5w5$!) 
articl e ~~eab'e as fionr. P rvfih J --'------'-----
immense. Packa~c free. AdJress ll1.iCKEYE THI•: 13.\. "< , ! R atfonl, the n,, .. t Mc<lium fo 
~I'F'G CO., Marion, Ohio. Advertisin~ in Centml UhiG, 
':!=~~~~~~~~~~~:'=~-!::~,o.wa..r=,,,~~ -~· 
i\iit aud ~um.or. Chicago m1dNorth•Western B.AIL V'V A. Y. J. W. RU!ISEY OFFERS FOR SALE B. RUSSELL, 
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 
B(ACH, BOYNTON & WfST, !NTERPRISE 
; . 
GUM-WORKS. 
~ 
Q 
Q 
::. 
fl, 
In a box-tho Beecher jury. 
Wbt is slosh? It's no m:ittcr. 
The war of rnce.1-racing for oillc~. 
Noo3e of the n·1.•ak-liarri.'.:ge notice,!, 
A b:id policy-One th3t has run out. 
Signal fur a b:irk -Pulling a dog'• taiL 
,vine improve, with tlf;e, hut kisses 
don't. 
Hush money-the mon~y paid a Lnby's 
nurse. 
E,eryt!ay cheerfulness is one of !he great 
\"htue::1. 
In regard t., tho ta,; on whisky, that's 
ensy rectified. 
Patrons o( busbandry-.:\fothcrs 1Villi 
marriageable daughters. 
People who are al waya wanting s◊me­
tbiog new should try neuralgia. 
The mno wlio wa!-1 filled with cmoLion 
hadn't room for his dinner. 
"Hr-re's another domestic difficulty 11 enid 
" Bro•,klyn woman a• sho found her bread 
heavy. 
The Aldermen of Kirns~,; City ar') irrev-
erently spoken or hy R local j ournal ns 
"the gentleman lfith red eyea anu no,e." 
Not to ho reared-"! a\,.-r,ys thought J 
should never rear that child," s3id an old 
lady of9a, on bearing of the death of her 
son, nged 70. 
"The song of the Washington youth-'I 
wnnt to be a lobby man nnd in tho lobby 
•tand, with br113s upon my forehead and 
grecnb:,ck• in my baud.'" 
SAN FRANCISCO, 
b,\Crilmento, Ogden, SnltLnke City, Cheyenne. 
lhmver, Omatia, Lincoln, Council .UlutlS1 
Ya.uktou, Sioux <:ity, DubL1que, ,vinona, i:St. 
Paul, Dtduth, Afarquetlc, Houghton, Hancock, 
Grecu Buy , Ust1kos11, 1.'ond du Lac, Madison 
and llilwaukec. 
lfyou want to g~ to MHmiukcc, 6sti.kosh, 
St. l'ntd, )Iinue::i.polis, Duluth. }ort Garry, 
Winona, \Varrcn, Galena, Dubuque, tiioux 
City, Yankton, <..:onncil Btu.fl~, Owaha, Lin• 
coin, Dt!uver, S,dt La.kc City, Sacraweuto, 
::fan F,uncisco, or n huudred other northern, 
north-western, or western points, this great 
line is tht! Olli! you should take. 'l'he track is 
of the best steel-rail, nnd all the appointments 
are fir,:it-class in every re~pecL. lts traius arc 
m,i<le up of elegant uew l:'uUmaa Palace Draw• 
ing Room nnd Sleeping Co:icheq. luxurious, 
well lighted and well ventilated Vay Coaches, 
and plensaut foungiug and smoking- cars. 'l'h~ 
carsaru nll equipped with the celebrated Mil• 
ler tiafety PJatform, and patent Buffers nnd 
Couplings, \V~tinghou::,e tiafety Air Brakes, 
nnd e•..-ery other applfauce thu.t has been de-
vised f1Jr the safety of pas:moger trains. All 
traius are run by telegraph. In a. word, tbis 
U!tl,;.l'l' LL)/ E has Lbe best and snufotbe,i1 
track:,-u.nd the most elega.u~ and comfortable 
equipment of any roadiu the ,vest, audhasno 
C:.>1upcti tor in the country. 
On the arri \.'a l of the trains from the Ea.st or 
South, the trains of the Chicago & North-
Western Railway le,we CHICAGO as fol101vs: 
Fol' Council Btri0's, Omaha and Gnlifomia, 
Two through trains daily, with Pullman Pal• 
ace Draw mg Roow and Sleeping Cars through 
to Couaci I Bluffs. 
FOR ,rr. PAUL and ML:,NEAPOLIS, TIVO 
through trains daily, with Pullman Palace 
Car3 nttnched on both t.rains. 
FOR GRl::E:S BAY and LAKE SUPERIOR, 
1\vo trains d..1.ily, with PuIJman Palace Cars 
attached, nad ruunin~ through to Marquette. 
_7ZJ- Tel'ms made suitahe to all. Call at 
once. janl0tf 
MUSICAL INSTRUC'rIONS 
l\fISS A:S-N A EVANS is still teaching 
J..l musfc. Price per term of 2.i private 
le!sons, $15. 25 ofass lessons, $10. 
MlciS LIZZIE EV A!S"S, price for inslrnc-
tiou, 25 1esso1.1s, $10. 
The Oest of in~truction guaranteed. AH 
pupils d03iring boarJ can be accommodated nt 
Mrs. Job E\"an!' ou Mulberry St. no\'201y 
Agents Wanted! 
At the rate this work is now seHing, it -~ill at• 
tain a sale of 
100,000 COPIES 
before the canva5s is complete. Presbyterian 
A.UARPENTER,H.D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
!IT. VERNON, O. 
OFFTCE-Ro11rus 7 and s.Banniog Building 
RKSIDENCE-Oue door East of Dr. Russell'l'I 
Gambier ~trect. febl9yl~· 
DR. PUMPHREY, 
l'HYSXCXAN &. St1B.GEON 
OFFICE-Room No.11, 1Yolff's Block1 
Oct. 23-tf MT. VERNON, 0. 
fflLL .-ti.. COUL'l'ER, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Nos. 1 AND 2 ".,..OLFF'S BLOCK, 
Octl6-Jy hlT. VERNON, 0 . 
"·· n. 1'1cINTJRE, 
. 
ministers ,yithoutcharge 1 orthoseh1 ill•health A..tto1•U<'Y aud Counsellor at La.,v 
who . wish to regain it by open air exercise. 
teachers students, laymen, and others who de 
'jire to obtain luc1'ath·e employment inn most 
respectable occupation, are solicited to apply 
for an agency to sell 
"THE HISTORY OF THE PRESBYTERI-
AN CHURCH 'l'Hll.OUUl:IOUT 
.YOUKT VERNON, OHIO. 
Aug. 21, 1874. 
GEORGE lV. 1'IOltGA.N, 
THE WORLD" 
a beautiful large octa<o rnl~me, illustrated Att<C?rn.ey at La'VU'. 
,vith steel nnd woocl engravings! which every 
Presbyterian familx_ will want to possess. A p QFFICE--nooms No. 5 and G, "'olfr's 
plications for exclusivo territory, etc., sh.oulcl Builcling, Second }'1oor, 
be made at once. A.d1h•ess DE \VITI' C 
LENT&Co, 446 Broome St,. New York. Aug. 2t,m6e MT. VERNON, 0. 
N WYKoff & ro LEWIS H. MITCHELL, M(HURI , l, ,, .. A:ttor:n.ey at La'VU', 
01•posit0 the Post Office, 
DEALERS lllt 
Ang 7, 187-1. MT. VERNON, O. 
Merchant Tailors.' 
·-.:I.ND-
Always prepared to supply his patrons both far and near, with a well O L C> T ~ IE R.. S 
selected asso'rtment of 
DUUGS, lJIEDitJINES, . CJHEJ.UICJA.LS, DYE-S'I'UJ<'FS, 
PEIU~UiUERY, PATENT IUEDICJINES, ARTISTS' 
l'IIATEUIA.LS, SPONG~S, etc., etc. 
Also to compound accurately 
. 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. 
Manufactures and makes a specialty of 
ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS of all kincli! :1t manufoc-
tUl'ers ' prices. Call and examin e. 
One door below Mend's Grocery Store, l\fain street., l\Iouut Y ernon, 0. 
August 7, 18i4, 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
HEADQUARTERS FOR STOVES. 
!"!IOLE AGENTS FOR 
J(W(TT & ROOT'S ClllBRATlO COOK STOVlS. 
KUEilII:lN NO. S, 
ill'I'. VER.YON, 0. 
A Sl'LENDID STOCK OF 
Gent's l!'nrnislting Goods, 
Constantly on Hand and for Sale. 
Our Custom Dc1n:a.rtmen tis un<ler the control of 
. MR. RICHARD WEST, 
\Vhc,sc rcputfltion as a CUTTER is unsurpass-
ed iu Centml Ohio. 
L ei it be ,·emcmbered that our line of 
PIEOE GOODS, 
Embraces e\"ery style, price and variety, so 
that none nt!c<l go away uni:inited. 
0111· U.cacly•liade <Jlotlliug 
De1Hn•tmcut 
A.bound& in ,·:1.ri~ty-nll fresh and new. ,ve 
sell those Goods at n. SMALL PROFIT, 
Buy often and by this means 
.. keep a stock up to the 
LA TEST S 'l' T L ES, 
\Ve buy for cash I-al wars in the market for 
nnythiug NE\V or NORBY. 
An Irish schoolma,tcr recently inform-
ed hi, pupil• that the feminine ge□dor 
should be applied to all shipa and ves,els 
afloat, excepr. mail steamers and men•of-
war. 
FUR MILWAUKEE, }'our through tr•ins 
<laity . Pullmau Cu.rs on night tra1'ns. 
FOR WIK ON A and pointa in Minne.sota, 
One through train daily. 
Amerioa.n and It~lian Marbles; ISAAC W. RU"SSELL. JOHN W MeMILLE~ RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, · · Also, tlte Famous MANSARD, and tlte !Ve warrant evcr!flhin_q ,ce lfianujacturc a, to Qualify, Style m· IVorl.1na11,hip. 
A wag in ",,hat be knows about farm-
ing," ,d~es a very good plan to remove 
wido,vs' weed;. Ho.says a good-looking 
m3.n ha, ou1v tD 8av, "\Vilt thou ?11 and 
they wi:t. • · 
"Sir," oaitl e.u oldjuclge to a young law-
yer, ",ou would do well to rluck some of 
the foatheu frorn the wing• of vour imagi-
Mtion r.nd sti~k tl.tcm in the tail of your 
judgment." · 
The following decision by an eminent 
jn lge mdkes a strong fence of matrimony: 
"A \'l'ife c:inno: bo convicted of recei viag 
otolen good, wheu sbe receives th orn from 
her hu11bnnd." 
Scab in Sheep. 
We extract tho following from ti.Jc trans-
action• or the Highlnnd Agricultural Soci-
ety ofS=otland: It is cle.irly nwerlaiued 
by scientific men that the scnh in sheep, 
like the itcli in the luun:in being, is con 
ncct~d with o.n<l propagated by certitin 
minute inaoctR belonging to the clasa of 
acui, IYbioh inhabit pi ,nplea or puotule,. 
:But the question natur,11ly arise,, how 
came it Jir6t into es:ifsteuco? Thi~ prob-
lem is very difficn:t of oolutio11, and 1rnz-
zl09 the mo3t eminent phy<iologist3. Hut 
II.I [ ham alrc:uly said, [ have nenr lrno\\'u 
it to l>roalr out sr,ontaneou~ly among a 
flock of sheep, proparly managed, during 
thirty year, o"perienco RS n shepherd in 
pastoral district,. Various and conflicti nl( 
opinions exisl 111 to what extent the dis-
ease ia infoctioll'J. Some affirm that it re-
quire• sheep to come in coutact with the 
disea~e before it can be cnmmunicated, 
while othCra m:1iutain that the di~ea::e i~ 
propagnted by 1t mere travoling on \he 
road, such a.:s a public drove ro1tl, from 
large markets or fair.:1. I Lio ,fever, do )1ot 
tbink the disea.•e ia so catching ,is the lat-
ter advocateii nffi(m, For example I nctef1 
os !:Shepherd for nixteeo year~. ou vnriou ~ 
farrm, where the drove riind from Falkirk 
to the snuth passea 1hrnugh the •heep pn.-
ture, and every ye:,r Home of the lot• of 
oheep were more less affected with scab, 
nod during "ll that period not a ein;:le 
aheep of IYhich I fiud charge c~ugbt the 
dioease. 
}'OR DUllUQUE, vi., Freeport TITO 
through trains daily, with Pullma.u Ca.TI! oo 
night train. 
FOR DUBUQUE and LA CROSSE via 
Clinton, TIVo through trains daily, with P~ll-
m11n Cnr...; on night train. 
FOR SllJ,UX Cll Y and YANKTOS, Two 
trains dailf. Pullman Can to MiHouri Val• 
ley J uuc1iou. 
J:'OR LAKE GENEVA, Fonrtrainsdally. 
FL)!( R01JKFORD, STERLING, KEi'/0-
SU.l, JA:'-ESVILLI,;, and o,ber point•, you 
t'an ~";]'l,';~7' to;o;~~~~dai6,jRS. 
These celebratPd cnrs a To run on nil night 
tra.ius on all the lines of this rond, 'l lie1 are 
run Uetween-
Chic,Lgo aml Om11lia, Chicago and Cedar 
Rapids. Chicago and Dubuque, Yia Clinton.-
Chicago ahd b•r~eport. Chicago and Mar• 
quette. Chica;o and Green Bu._y. Chicago end 
~l ilwaal:.ec. Cbic:wo aud St. P i\Ul. 
'11h is i,:t the Only r.ine running tficsc cara be-
ti~e,...n ChlcJ.go aud St. Puul or Cuicaso and 
Milwo.uk:ce. 
At Omaha om· Sleepers conaect with the 
Orerbnd Sleepers on t,ie Union Paci6c Rail• 
road, for all p<,int8 west. of the Missouri River. 
A Ii Ticket Agcuts sell tickets by this ront•. 
.MA!WIN HUGlllTT, 
Genernl Snper1nteudent. 
W. JI. ST,;NNJ,;TT, 
G~nernl Pus9engcr Agent. 
VEGETINE. 
Scotch and American Granites, 
Uurble, Sia(<' O.IHl Iron Mantels. 
\Vl! .UIE 9 ,FERINO 
INDUCEMENTS I 
In th~ lfantel trade, and will not be nndcrsol<l 
MONUMENTS 
i"hysiciaus anti Surgeons 
OFF!CE, \Vest ~ide of Mala street-4 doors North of Public Square. ,viJJ be fonnd 
by calling at the offiec at any hour of the day 
or night. [June 5, '74.-ly. 
lV. C:. COOPEU, 
A t"to:rn.ey a 1; La 'VU', 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
· MOUNT VERNON, 0 
Juno 12, 1874-y 
LAU OFFICE OF 
A SPECIALTY- at Price, from twenty-five SAPP, 
dol11\ra u1l to as mn.ny ihousands-ifnccdcd 
WOOD & EWING 
wrLLIA:11 n. SAPP,}ATTOR:\"F.YSATLAW 
We inrita attention to the excellence of our DAVlD w. WOOD, )IT. VERNON, 
work. Fair dealing, honest work, low JOHN D. EWI:SO. · OrIJo. 
prices and a ~etter job for the amount OFFICE- NO. 2 KUE)ILIN BLOCK. 
of ruouey than can be had 
elsc,\"bere . 
BUILDING WORK. 
\Ve have made arrangements for cutting nil 
kinds of BuilJing Wor~he coming season, in 
Any material dcsirerl-~anUstoue, ,va.verly 
Berea, or Sunbury. \Ve would resiJ!ctfulJy 
c:111 the attention of n.11 pnrLies cnnt1.;mplating 
building to our price<, for Window C1lps, Sills, 
Range Work 1 Door Steps, Flngging, etc. 
March 20, 1s;4.Jy 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, :M:. D. 
Ph3•~iclan and Surgeon. 
OF.PICC.:-Over Dr.ll.1Y.Smith'a (formerly 
GTeeu's )Dru~ Store, i\Inin Street. Residence 
o!d Bank Building, corner of Main and Chest 
nut streets. junel3y 
DU. R. I'URIFIES THE BLOOD RENOVA.TES & 
lN\'lliORATE TII~ WI.IOLESYSTE.11. Shop and &.tl«-Rooms G!I corner of Gambier 
J . ItOBINSON, 
SUUGEON & I>ffYSICIA.N ITS MEDIC.>.L PROPEBTIISS ARE and ./llu/ber,·y s~. Iloour's Old Stand. 
.Ulc1·ath·c, Tonic, Solvent nnd 
Diuretic. 
VEGl-~T!Sl~ is made cxelu~ivly from the 
juice, of cnrdulJy-1;;eJectetl barks, mots and 
11crb3, and S•) stroaqly conceutrated, that it 
will e{fo·cnually er,ldJCttte from the syistem ev• 
ery t,i.iutofScrofula., ticrofulouB l1uroor, 'l'u 
mor:;, Cancer, Cancerous littruor, Erysipelas, 
$,1.lt Hhcum, Syphihtic Di-sea-,c~, Canker, 
l'ai11tnes:s at the s,oruach, nud all disc:ises that 
u.ri:se from impure blooll. 8oiatica, Iufla.murn-
tory aud Chrooic Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
lhmt and ::;pin ll Complaints, can only be ef-
fcc-mally core<l through the blood. 
}""'ur U lct!rS a.ntJ Eruptive Diseases of the 
Skrn, Pu-.tulcs, l'imph:s, Blotches. Boils, Tet• 
ter, ticaldhead and R1n~worm, VEGETIN.E 
bJ.J nen:r failed to efi~ct a perwaneut cure. 
.f"or .Puins in the 13nck, K1ducy Complaints, 
Dropsy, .Female \Veaknes.,, Leucorrhoea, aris• 
ing fruu1 i11ternat ulceration, and uterine dis• 
ow,;e an<l Gt!neral Delnlity, VEGETINE acts 
directly a.pon the causes of these comvlaints. 
It iuvlgor,u.es an<l strengthens the whole sys· 
tern, act~ up·,n the secretive organs, &llays iu• 
ih.m,~tioti, cures ulceration, and regulates the 
bo,\·eb:. 
For Cata.nh, Dyspepiia, Habitua.1 Coilive• 
ne::-::J, Palpitation of the Ilenrt_, l:Ieariaebe, 
Piles, Nen·oui:,1iC:,S nnd General Prostration of 
the :ier\ous System, uo medicine bas c,·er giv• 
en such perfer.t satisfaction us the VEGE· 
'l'INB. It purifiea the blood, clet1.nsc3 aH of 
the organs, and posse~scs a. controlling power 
over the nervous system. 
'l'be remarkable cu.res effected by VEG}> 
Tl.NE hA.\"C induced ma.ny physicians and 
apothecaries whoru ,r-e know to prescribe aad 
u~c it 10 their own families. 
_p;,- We nre Sole Agent, in Knox county, OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
for the Delaware Fence C-0. This Fence .is tb.e str(>e!, a few doors EP.st of Main. 
handi;omest :md hest \Vrought Iron Fence in 
the country. So says everybody. 
Jan. s, 1s;5_ 
Can be found ut his office .i.ll Hours when no 
profossionnll~1 engagrd. Jan. 23-y. 
SAFE DEPOSI'l, COMP'Y, It. w. STlll'IIENS. 
S'l'El"IllK:'!TS & 
CH .\1:LES FOWLEB 
FO"\l'LER 
LY FIRE PROOF IJUILDISG, 
DENTIST'S. 
20 WEST THIRD STREET, o~'FICE IN WOLFF'S llLOCK, Room 
C:INC:INNATI, Ko 4 and 11, ~T. VERNON, OHIO. 
\VILLS,-:May be deposited for the natural 
Hf~ of the depositor for the ohnrge f5, 
SILVER PLATE otored und insured at 
reasonable rntea. 
BONDS OF TlIE UNITED STATES, aJ,o 
pa.cksges of,·a]u.ables, receh--vd for the week, 
month or yenr. 
.May2y 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. M. KELSE'Y' 
DEN'T:I:ST, 
H AS remov('tl his oftieefrom \Var<l'sBuil<l ing to his Ret:lidence, on Upper .Mail 
Street. March 28. 
ll • .&.. F. G Bl~ER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent 
SAFES u·itMn the Muin ,·ault rented at Office in lli1Ier1s Block, 2d story, Maiu street 
from $Ji() to $50 per year. __ Ac_,!;'_.:_· .:5-..;lc.·;_· ____________ _ 
TIIE EXPRESS COl!PA:\"IES oll'erngooJ 
medium through ,vhich to makeaudwithJraw 
<le posits from the Compnny. 
W . MCCLELLAND. W, C, CULBERTS01' 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
OFFICE-One door west o1 Court House.-Jan. 19, '72 
IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES. July 10, 1874,ly 
-DEALERS IN- H 
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN.-WARE, UNION ' Richard Davis, 
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. sucoEsson TO WORKMAN .t DAYJS, 
Slntc and 
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO 
Tit1 Roofing, S1>0utiug, 
Well Driving. 
Gas Fitting an,1 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Feb. 13, 1874. 
J .. V'V"eaver, 
Wholes~Je Grocer, 
-A!i'D-
LIQUOR DEALER.. 
NO. 102 MAIN STREET, 
MOUNT V:ElllVON, O. 
I IIA VE 0~ HAND FOR SALE: 
7 ;rear old Pu,.., Uye \Vhtskey, or 
8-e7uold's DJ!.itilliu~, CJn• 
tl1lana, Kentneby, 
Pure Concord Gra1>e lVi11e, 2 y ear 
oltl, Current Wine 10 yc:>rold, 
l'ort, Sherry and othe r Jdutlr. ol 
· \Vino. 
Sept. II, 1g;4.Jy 
NE"W GOODS. 
Carriage Repository 
167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
~ Citizens of Ohio visiting Pit~burgh1 
are respectfully requested to call at our cstab· 
lishment and e:irn.miuc our extensiYe stock of 
Carriages, Buggic-s, :--ulkiE's, Phretons,etc. 
H.epo.iring promptly attended to. 
Pittsburgh, March 20, 1S74. 
GEO. V. DE FOREST 
(Sucec~sor to It.~\.. DeForest & Son,) 
Ol•FERS his immense fitock of over a quat• ter of a million dollars in 
DRY GOODS, 
CARPETS, 
VV-.A.LL F.A.PEB., 
Fnncy Goo(ls and 
Iteady-::\facle G:trmeuts, Bat~r Br~th~n, L ADIES of Art. Vernon nnd vicinity, yottr G'F.NTS' attention is invited to the - SHIRTS, 
DRUGGISTS 
Trade Palace lluillling, 
J1l1: VERNON, 0 
Mt. Vernon, 0., 1fny S, 18i4. 
FALL AND WINTER 
S!l'OOK OF 
l\tl: IL LIN' E :Et. Y 
Non, being received by 
Latest Q U t ! MISS FANNIE HOPWOOD 
-W-ING'S 
Consisting in part of 
Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets nlld 
H ats , French and Domestic Flow-
ers, Turqnc>ns, Satin, Silk, 
Laces, Imitation and Rea l. 
The most varied assortment of any 
• Store in 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Having a. buyer cnust::mt1y in the EASTER~ 
MAitKBl'::l and purchasing t'or U ~SIi 
ofiwporters direct he is prepared 
to sell GOODS-al 
tlET,l.IL or \VJIOLESA.Llf 
A 1' LO WEST POSSIBLE PRIOPS. 
jl:J'f"' On.let !:i by mail filled sati~factodly. 
• GEO. V. DE FOREST. 
': 
= 
"' /I.I
JAMES no,vN & S0.8, 
::Manufacturers of and '\Vholeso.le aod Ret:\il 
Dealers in 
Guns, Rifles, Piotols, Fishing Tackle, 
and Sporting Articles. 
AMMUNITION, iu all v&rieties. 
AGE:STS FOi"! Tlrn 
Union .llelalic Cartridge Comp'ya. Goods. 
Also Mnnufacturers of 
R.1.fie Barre1s 
Doth Iron'and Cut Steel, e(lual to Reming• 
ton or any other make. ..\lauufacturers nud. 
RePairers of all kinds of Li.I?:h& :llnchinery. 
JAi'IIES BOWN &\: SOX , 
130 & 138 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Nov. 27, 1874. 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES plea!.urciu announcing . to his olcl f riends and the citizens of h.nox county 
generally, that he has resumed the Grocery 
business in his 
Elegant New Store Uooru, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doers West 
of Main, 
\Vbere he iutends kcepfng on hand, i:.ud (or 
sale, a CIIOICE STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
Embracing every description of Goods usually 
kept in a first-class GROCEllY STORE, nnd 
~·ill guarantee every article sold to be fret.ch 
wd genuine. From my long experience in 
business, nnd determinatfon to please custom .. 
era, I hope to deserve nnd recejve u. libernl 
sbarcof publir. _patrona.ge. Be krnd cnou~h to 
call at my NEW STORE and see wh•t I have 
forsale . J AMI:S ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct.10.1873. 
------'-----'-----------D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-\ND-
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
MT. VERNON, OITJO. 
H AS theexc1ul!livc:\geucy for tl1e ~:i.h o the 
Velebrate,I \Vainwright Ale 
\!a.nufaetured at PitUbu rgh, Pa., wLicl1 is 
he only pure Ale now iu the mnrk~t. Sold 
)Y the harrel and h:\lfbarrel. De.alert:: sup• 
1lied on liheral term8. May 16 , 11'73-ly . 
REMOVAL. 
J. B. rn:cKENNA, 
(-5l:CCRSSOR TO I. IIOOYrtR,) 
CITY ~1ARBLE WORKS. 
IinE subscriber announces lo Li~ friends nnd the publio that he lrn!!i removed his 
\farble \\·orks, to the N. W . Corner of the 
?uhlic Square, recently occupied by Ln kc P. 
roncs, where he has opened n. largc sto~k of 
~t!ARBLE \iVORI{, 
-SUCH AS-
ilontnn ents, lleatl•Sto11cs, 
Counter and Fnrnitnre Tops, &c. 
By close ntt.eution to bubincss, low prices 
rnd fair dealing, I hope to merit aud receive 
~ liberal share of patronage. Pcni:ons desiriug 
o buy Marble Work will find it to tht:ir iutor• 
•st ro call and deal directly, in&tetu.l of Lmymg 
·rom ngeut.s. J, .)3 • .llcKKNNA. 
ll.t. Vernon, April 10, 1874 . 
REMOVAL. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALER 1N 
The curo of scab Jiea in the destruction 
of the in•ect, but the important question 
is, n·liat is the be~t compositiou oriorusiou 
for that purpose? The remedico t.hat are 
commonly applied nre numerous, but the 
m<>•t errectunl, with the least daug~r of in• 
juring the animal, that I havo ever seen 
applied, is tlie common spirits of tar; nnd, 
if properly applied will penetrate and de• 
&troy the insectcoacealed in the pu::!tules, 
or buried beneath the skin. The quantity 
applied may Yary according to the condi-
tivn and age of the sheep, but for hill, or 
ordinary breeding stock, one bottle ol 
opirt3 of tor, mixed with twelve time.s the 
quantity or water, is rnfficient for twelrn 
sheep, or ono common wine-glass of the 
spirit. of tar, with twelve time• the r.mount 
of water, is ouOicient for one. If mi"ed 
for a hnndied, six gallons of water with 
•ix pounda or ,·ommoa Boda ought to be 
warmed to the boiling pitcb, theu add tl,e 
1pirit• of tar. 
In fact, VEGEl'lNE, is the best rcmcd7 yet 
<lhcorered for tho above d isea!le!'I, and 1s the 
only reliable llloo<l Purifier yet placed before 
the public. 
PREPARED BY 
II, R, S'l'IJ'fENS, Boston, Hass. 
IlENRY PEA CHY, Presiueot. 
S. P. BISilOP, Secretary. 
f'eb. 19, 18i5. 
A.DA.MS & DART, 
ATTORNEYS AT L-AW 
AND C:L,UU AGENTS. 
DRUG STORE! 
Opposite the Commercial House, 
Just opened, with a Complete, Fresh nnd Pure 
Stock ot' 
Ornaments in Stra,v, Jet and Stec]. Also, 
Hoop Skirts and Corsets, Real and 
Imitation Ilair. 
Ma)• I. I BOOTS f( SHOES 
o. A. CHI_DS & co., LEATHER&FINDINGS, 
----------
Farm Work for March. 
Con~.-The next work done is to pre• 
pare for this impottant crop. Haul out 
your harn-y_ard m,murn. A light loamy 
noil vory fertile naturally, or made so by 
the application of dome,tic, or commercial 
manure•, la conoidered the best for corn. 
But, whatever the soil, it •hould be rich to 
ensu re a good crop, nnd _remunerd.ta the 
farmer for the laoor required in makiug 
thi~crop. 
0AT3.-S? soon M the frost is out of the 
ground a9d the aoil ia ,ufficicntly dry to 
break down well, oats should be eowi:• 
The earlier oats nre sowu the better the 
yield, The beot oats both iu quar.tity au<l 
quality, nre al1Vay• those wnich succeed 
grass, indeed no kind of grain ,ee:ns bet• 
ter qunlified by nature for foraging upou 
land thnn onts, ns II full crop i• usually 
obtained in the firat instance, an<I the land 
left in go~d order for succseding cro1>. 0 J 
a sandy soil, we h11ve been informed by 
farmers or much experience, that 2½ bush-
el• to the acre i• sufficient, but we presume, 
farmers generally sow according to the 
r ichness of the soil. 
0RCIJARD,.-Donot neglect the orchard. 
Trim •mt all the dead wood . Dress wound• 
made by cutting, 1Yith n mixtnre of cow-
manure and lime~ or cover them with a 
varnish or common linseed oil, rendered 
very drying hy boiling it for the space of 
an hour, with an ounce orlithe1 age to each 
pound of oil, mioted with calcined bones, 
pulverized sud sifle<l to the consistence of 
a liquid part. To be covered with a brush 
and applied ia dry wenther. 
BARLEY.-Barley grows he,st iu n rich, 
ligbt soil, in which sand predominates. It 
germinate• readily, and will •pecdily np• 
pear above the ground, nfler the fir.t show-
er. It is, however, n tender grain nnd 
ea,ily hurt in any or the stages of its 
growth, particularly at oeed time. Next 
to wheat the mo•t valuable grain is barley; 
especially on light and eharp ooils, but it 
ls rai;ed at grenter expense than wheat, 
and generally •peaking is II more bazud-
oa~ crop. Except upon rich and genial 
1oil where climate will allow wheat to he 
perfectly reared, it onghtnot to be cultivn• 
tecl. From tl?o to two ,ind n half bu,hels 
of barley to the ncre ehould ho sown. 
England's Favorite Tomatoes. 
The London Garden says : "We be-
lieve it is now ccnceded that the Trophy is 
the best Jato tomato nod Oan:lda Victor 
the best early-both or American origin."' 
Our climate is admirably adapted l<' thi• 
plant, and it Is our own fault if we do not 
c•n them in lsrire quan1itie• for consumr• 
tion the ycnr tl)UtHL A f,~\v mf'rt of enter~ 
pri-ct- 11.rf' mnkin1!' f.,rtune,. at tho hu-d o(l>:-a"I., 
Nie"" tnmatof e 1-ell tPRdilv i11 the winter nncl 
-.nr i ne: f.lf'tt'tf\n-1 in anv · city. "fhev ::1u• 
m ore ea~ily ln•pt tlrnn pkklt-rl pork, hC't•f 
or butter. f.'qr wintf'r u..;c. C'.allnn ca11-1 
will hP PmR.11 ePOllJ?h. a-, thr, fruit will 
keep, wll en open , n week or more. 
FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE. 
BOSTON, Deo. 17, 18i2. 
JI. U. STr;VE:SS, Esq., Dear Sir-:l.lay I ask 
the i:',wor of yon to mak.e my case pablic? 
Two Valuable Farms for Sale. 
S 1~~~t:1f!'w;!t~~! ~f Mill:~ ~~Iticili~~cl~ 
OFFICE-Li Banning Building, 
Dec. 26.. MT. VERNON, ~ 
ISAAC T. BEUM, Drugs, Chemicals, 
Patent Meclicines, 
Dye Stuff'.-; , 
pr- In novelty aml beauty of design, and 
fineness of quality, these Goo<ls can not be ex-
celled. They are otfered very low for CASH. 
L'aH nn<l see them . Oct. O, 1874. 
LA.KE F. JONES, 
I.IVERY, FEED, 
.AND 
~A~J;FACTLEERS OF 
BOOTS t< SHOES, 
-AND-
'tVHO.i,ESALE DEA.LEUS .. 
:;TORE AND FACTORY, 
!n Woodward Block, on., Vine Street, 
West of Main, 
nOUNT VER:\'Ol\", OIHO, fu 1861, while on picket Uuty in the army, I 
was taken ,vith a fit, which. lasted all uigbt.-
\Vas tnken iuto camp nnd dosed with whisky 
nntl quinine, Afier this ha<l fits every day, 
au<l was taken to Newbern llospital, and there 
treated by tho attending phy!Jicians. I grew 
worse and was sent home. Uemained in poor 
health for four years, treating with many phv• 
sicinns and try mg ma11y remedie.!I. F.inally 
Scrofnb made it!:!appeai anceon different pa rts 
of ruy bocly, and ruy head i:ras so diseased as 
to be frightful to look at, and painful be1ond 
endurance. After trying the most emrnent 
physician9, without improvement, a change of 
cl11uute wasn(h'ised . 
the township line pa.5sing between them. One 
fa. rm contains eighty acres , the other, one hnn 
dred a.nd thirty acres. The nnprovements are 
r. whit!! frame house, new barn and cribs. \Va 
rer the year rouud. Abundance of excellent 
timber. Two orchards containingchoiceselec 
tions of frujt tree!!. \Vill seJJ one, or both to• 
gcther, together, to snit purchasers. Enquire 
ofd,U!Ul:L EWALT,Sr., tlro miles South or 
:t.IC!ll\JSED A tTC:TION:EER, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
vnn attend to crying sales ofpMperty in the 
counties of Kuox, Holmes and Coshocton . 
July 21-y. Sponges, Vurnis11, SA.LE STABLE. 111 and 113 Vlater St., 
CLilV:.:ILAND, OHIO. 
\.l n-R'\'S on hand, made exprc,::iJy 1o ordc:r,a 
choice and elegant seock oJ 
LA.DIES' GA.l'l'ERS. 
JL.1.ving be(;n to the Hot Springa in Arks.nus 
twic3, each time giving their tre:~truent a thor• 
ough trrn,l. }'iuaIJy eumP. I.Jack to Bo!Ston, dis· 
rouraged \vith no hope of help. Life wns a 
burden to oue in my ~ituatiou. My disease, 
nud the effect of so mncb powerful medicine, 
ha.,1 so damaged my system thi1.t the action of 
stomach was aµpaTeut.1y destroyed, and my 
hca.d was covered with ulcers which had in pla.• 
ees eat.en juto the sknH Uoue. 
The bt~t physicians said my blood wl\5 eo 
full of poison they could do no more for me.-
A.bout this time a fr cud who bad been an in• 
valid told me VEGE !INE hnd restore<l him to 
perfoct health, tu1cl throu,sth his persuasion I 
oommcnccC:. taking VEGE1'1N~. At this time 
I y;;n having fits almost every day. I noticed 
the first good eJfocts of YEGET!NE in my di• 
gcstiveo rg.tns . My food set better, and my 
stomach grew strongct. I bego.n to feel en• 
courageJ, for I could sec my health slowly and 
gm<lual ly improving. With renewed hvj)e I 
continued taking th~ VEGETIN E, until it had 
completely driven disease out ofmy bo<l.y. It 
curcJ the tits, ga•·e me goodJ pure l>lood, aud 
l'estorcd me to perfect heulth, which I had not 
enjoyed before for ten years. Ilnndreds of 
people in the City of .Boston can vouch for tbe 
"hove fact-:. 
VEOETI~E hB.'I saved my life, and you are 
nt 1iberty to make such use of this statement 
as vleasl!s you best, 'aucl I beg of you to mn.ke 
it known, tha.t other r;uflt;!rers may find relief 
with Je~s trouble nnd expense than I did. 
lt will uJl'ord me great -pleasure to show the 
markij ofmy disease or give ~ny further infor• 
matiou relative to my case to a.ll who desire it . 
I am, sfr, \'ery g ratefnlJy. 
Ju UN PECK, 
~o. 55 Sawyer st., Boston, Mru:;3, 
Vegetine is Sold by ALL Druggists. 
Feb. 20, 1875,ly. 
Executor's Sale of Real Estate, 
I N PUll~U,lKCE of 1tn order granted hy the 1>rob;.\te Court of J{no1' County, OhioJ 
I will olf~r for sale at Public Auction, at the 
<loar of the Court llou~e, in the City of Mount 
Vernon, Ohio, ou 
Wednesday, March 3hl, 1875, 
At l t o'clock, A. U., the following real C3la.te, 
8ituo.te in llowad tow·nship, Knox county, O., 
to-\Vit: One lnmdrctl nod six acresofl'the wes, 
ai<leof L ot No. 2-1, in the 3ll quarte r, of the 7th 
township nnd llth rnn~e, 1!". S. M. lands.-
'rhi!'-1 tract lic!i n. short tli.stancewest of Iloward 
Station,ou the C. Mt. V.&C. Railroad;aJ(ootl 
p:trt ofit is O,vl Cr~ek bottom lau<ls, and is one 
of the best farms of its •ize in that portion of 
the county. It has long beeu known ns the 
Wm. Shrimplin farm. 
Appraised at--
Mt. VerwHJ. Dee:?~m~ 
}'or Sale 01· Rent. I OFFER for oale or rent, (possession lo he given on the first ol April.) my home and 
lot on the Coshocton road, in lfoa roetownship, 
3½ miles from hlt. Vernon. The honse is a 
comfortable tW0•Storied log building, weather 
boarded. The lot is Rn acre and a half, with 
stable, blncksmith Ahop, Rnd other out-bnild-
ings nod has an abundance of choice fruit.-
For terms and other particulars cnll upon or 
address the undersigned, on the premi~es. 
Dec25m3~ JO:srATIIAN SNYDER. 
PAR'l'l'l'ION NOTICE. 
SAMUEL DUNMIRE,of California; ~fary J. Brown, wife of George Brown, of Iowa, 
Mary E Kirkpatrick, Jncob A. Kirkpatrick, 
Edward Kirkpatrick, \Y. ,v. Kirkpatrick, 
George Kirkpatrick and John M.Kirkpetrick, 
of Coles county, Illinois ; Sophia Shall, wife 
of ,v. B. Shal!, of Kansas; Luella Dunmire, 
ofColornda.; Elizabct.h Garmire, wife of Dan• 
iel Ganoire, of Holmes county, Ohio; )fary A. 
Duumireand Geurge Dunmire, of Richlnnd 
county, Ohio; ,villiam Dunmire, CJara D11n• 
mire, Jacob Dunmire nni Ellsworth Dunmire, 
of Knox county , Ohio; Rebecca Dunmire 
(widow), ,v.11 take notice that nttH!'Ution w::ts 
filc<l against them on the 27th day February, 
A. D., 1875, in the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox county, and State of Ohio, by lsn.ac C. 
Dunmire and Abner M. Dunmire, nnd is now 
pending, wherein the said petitioner<J demand 
the nssignment of dower to tbe si1.id widow, 
Rebecca Dunmire, and partitiolf df the follow• 
ing described real estute, to•wit: situate in 
the county of Knox, aud 8tate of Ohio, and 
being i n Pike township. nnd being the S011th• 
east quarter of section eighteen, township eight 
and range twelve, containing one hundred and 
sixty aeresj and nt the next term of said Court 
npplieatiou will be made by the said pehonus 
fo1· as!!ignment of the doweresta.teof said \Vid• 
ow, and for an orJer for the p:l.rtitiou of said 
premises. 
ISAAC C. DUN)!IRE, 
ABNER M. DUNMIRE. 
Ily ll. H. Greer, )I 'lntgomery & Kncms, their 
Attorneys. Mh5-w6~\4. 
$ 7 7 A WEEK guaranteed to lfale nnd :Female Agea.ts, in their locality. 
Costs nothing to try it. Particulars free. P. 
0. VICKERY & CO., At11!11sta, lfe. 
p.,• FHCE uud LIFE lmrnruuee-
g Tantec.1 in reliable Companies at fair ratel!!I, by 
Gil.EEU & SILCO'f'£, Agents: Bear in mind. 
Assignee's Notice. 
T UE undersigned has been duly appointed and qualified under the lu.ws of Ohio, as• 
siguee of A. \Vol ff, insolvent debtor. 
All penon5 having claims against said A. 
,volffare rnquested to present them duly au• 
thcnticated Ior allowance, aud o.11 persons ir,,. 
debted to said A. \Vol ff will please make im• 
m~iate payment. 
. lLEX. CASSIL. 'f ImMs-5 per cent. in hand on the day of 
snle; 15 per cent. in (i) <layR; 20 per c~nt. Octo• Feb.'12-w.J.. Assienee. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHA~!T TAILOR 
High Street, 
Cor!ler of the Public Spuara-Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
' 
.l'IIOl/l\"'!' VERNON, 
K EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A LARGE and well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITAIJLI: FOR 
. ALL fl.EASOMS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARlUE.KTS 
'll'"A.RR.-lNTED TO l'IT, 
.c\nd Mn.Je in tho Neatest Manner .. 
Always on hanJ and for sale,~ ln.rge and -tom 
plete stock of 
Gents' Furnishing Gootls, 
.4.i"H> Il.\'l'S AND CAPIS . 
Perfumery, Hair Bruslles, 
Tooth Brusl1cs, 
Clothes Brusl1<'s, 
1'oilet Powders, 
llair Oils, Toilet Sonps, &c. 
DR. E. D. W. C. WING 
Will be happy to greet llis o1d customers, and 
all others who may favor him with a call. 
Particular Attention Paid to C!nnpormding 
Physicians Prescriptions and 
Family Receipts . 
!%fl- Remember the pl aee, opposite the 
CO.M,!ERCI.\L HOUSE.~: 
June 2G, 1874 . · 
Boot and Shoe Store. 
.. JAMES IIUTCHINSON 
A NNOUNCES to the cit.izent.s · of Knox county that he ha.s moved into his ELE· 
GANT NEIV ST.ORE l\00:1.1, on Main street, 
opposite the Commercial House, wliere he has 
-- on hnnd a full line of BOOTS AND SIIOEti, 
Sl11gcr's Se11i·lng 1'Iacblnc. · suited to all conditions a.ud RU sen.sons. Pal'• I 
I take pleasure in saying to my fricntls that I I ticulnr attention given l,0 C_ITSTOM WORK. 
am eole age.nt for Knox County, for Singer's :I Dy doing goo,} work a.nd g1vmg_ prom~t at• 
Celebrated Sml"ing A.Inchine, the best now in tentioc to busrncss, I hope to recen·e a liberal 
use. for n]J work. Sep. 28-tf. , shrlre of public patr("lnage. 
i JAMEi:l IIUTCIIINSON. 
DRESS MA.KING. Ml. Vernon, April 17, 1874. 
MRS. M. A. CASE, 
D ESIRES to give notice to.the Ladies o )lt. Ver:1ou an<l ,·icinity tbatshe will , ~e 
suruc the bnsinc.sg of DHLSS MA KING, i n 
connection with her hllLLlNERY ESTAl.A--
LI~l:I~lENT, ou West Gnwbier street, neu r 
lfalD. 
_tJiiJ- She wilJ be pleased to see her old cns--
tomcrs, ns well ft>'.i ne,1t ones, a.ncl willgua.ra.nty 
safr=1foction i11 all cases whncwork is done. 
Mt. Vernon. 0 .. July 24, '74m6-
PATENTS. s OLlCI'l'ORS A~:'ox'.:.TTORNEYS 
U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS , 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BUltRIDGE & CO,, 
l27 ~htperior St., opposite American House, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
With .A.,so.ciat.;d Offices iu Washington an<I 
o£eitno0Ufltriec, Morch 28, 1873•y 
E::s:am.Inati ou of'SchooJ femehers. 
M EE'flNGS of tlle Hoard tor th e e.x:amina· LEEK !Filo t' RING & co tiou ofapplioa,its toin,truct in thePub. , 6J I. ■ lieSchoolsofKno:<county wilJ be held in Mt-
. Veroon ,1 0 the Council Cha.mber, on the last 
j BMnrday of every month in the year, and I ®U,e..,condSaturday in March, April,May, 
133 ancl 135 ,:v ater St., 
Sept~ber,October , n.nd November. 
M~r~h ~ . .TnTTN 1[. F.WAL'l' .Clerk 
Notion Warehouse, 
CJLE'VELAND, O. 
ber 1st, 11'75, and 20 per c_ent. ~very a1x months -----------------
there~fler, ,111til all 1s paid, with rntmst from NE \V OMNIBUS LINE. 
.\pri l Tst, 1875i th e payments be_ securerl by 
O·Jtc m?-1 h .. _ort:;al{e ? 11 the p~eUl!•cs ~ild,- HA VINO bought the Omnibuses lately _)_!n_r_c_h_28_._1_8_7_3_•l~y _________ ,_ 
Po-!~e ... ston ~tven .\ 1~ ril ht, lS7v. _Th~ r,;:,ht t_o - ownerJ b Mr. Bennett atul Mr. S-ander• TEAs- rhe chmcc.~t Ill the \\Orld#-11,,l'"1'1..' ➔ t anJ. thrcish h~II crops ~irnr 1111 1" resen . ~n I am ,cncfv to amnver all calls fo r taking I•np()rtc1·,;' pr rces-Largest f!t,. 
'flac (;onl!'es51011s of nn Jn1'ttlfd. 
PunLJ&HED as a war::iing a,nd for the_ benefit. 
,of YOUNG ~! EX anrl otheri; who sufler from 
NERVOUS DERILITY, LOSS OF MAN• 
'.HOOD, cto., supplying thP mcn.nM of -;elf-cure. 
'\Vritten by one who cured bim~e1fa.fternnder• 
~oin~cfln~i,ltm tble~1a~k,,,ry, a nd sent free on 
reteivinJ! 3, po"'t-pa1d directed en velope. 
· 
1, _ ,. ,\\ ~L .\IeCLhLL \~D, . I P,.1.~ci1ger1, to a'nd from the RallrosuJs; and w iJl in \mnica-i<t:lple arliele-pleases everybod:r 
·nch.)w..i- hxe~ntnr nf Wm Shrimplin. n.bo cnr ry person~ to n.ntl from Pi~-Nics in t~e 1 -'l'rndo c ,nLinuall v _inerensing-Agen\~ want-
~ ~ ') ~ ') 0 per d·\V at home. Ter·rus co11ntry .. Qrrlers lcfr at the Bergin House w1l l ,· e_<l evervwhere-h~st1n<luccments-don t ""a~te 
"!f.' i) - ,-:i' ~ fi·t;>e. AdJress Oco. St.in• he p t OU\iµJ:" :1ttended to. M. J . SBALTB. hmer-:iencl fur C:1rculor to RoBJ::RT , VELLS4 
so11 & Co., Porti1111<l, Me, I Ang. 0, fl, 43, esey St., N. Y., P. 0 . Bo" 1287, 
Sufferel"Stu~ inviterl to a<ldrt>ss the au thor. 
l{!\.TrIANTEL MAYFAIR, 
:P. 0. 13<,x, 153, Brookl;rn, N. Y Sap! Sm0J 
In Rear of Hotels, Front Street, 
JU'l', YERNON, on10. 
;;::iJ· A good assortment of CARRIAGES, "\\' eStCl'JI 
PlllETONS, SA )!PLC WAGONS, 1l UGGJES, 
.\I.SO, 
Rubber Agency 
&c., at reasonn.l)lc rates. 
.", Fl"J.J. Ll XE A1 • .L STY I.ES 
l.,articnlarattcution p:tid to 
On hand, nlarg~ r.u<l t.npc;b st<\ck vf 
Office at Stable o,· eitha of the Hotels. Jtuhbcr Boots mul Shoes, RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices ! 
Carriages, Phretons, Top a nd Open 
Buggies; a l so F ancy and Plain 
Harness VERY CHEAP. 
Personswishing to purchase citl1er BUGG IEf: 
or HARNESS will fiud it to tbcir adrnutng, 
to give me a oa11, 
LU{E F, JONES. 
hlarc11 27 , 1374. 
PITTS1311RGH· 
FURNITURE HOUSE, 
Corner Penn and T enth Streets. 
Lolz's PatCJ,t Spl'ing IJed Folding Lounge, 
)[OST DUflADLTl: EYER I:SYJ:NTED. 
Close, Schoeneck lVi Co., 
A NNOlTNCE to the citizens of Ohio that they hnve a full line of ff HE LATEST 
STYLES of ' 
.\r,\VAYS 0:11 UAJ\'D , 
The ntt.ention of deniers is invited to our 
STOCK GOOD S! 
\Tow in !.tnrC' ~:Hl dai!.r arr id11g-rnndc for our 
\Yestcrll tnH.h-', ;rnd also to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, 
Plow Si1oes and Brogcms, aiul 
Womens', Misses and Cbildrons• 
c·nu roll~h and Rais , 
All custom hancl•1w1.dc and warra111'cd • 
Murch 2S, 1S73·1Y 
WHERE 
~man I buy my 
FURNITURE? 
\\'e have nrndc a 
iug ltEDUC'l'ION 
Swecl)-
in au 
gr:ulcs of Furniture a.ud 
can giYe the Lowest Prices 
in Nol'thcrn Ohio. 
All Work of Ot.r Own SupHior 
l'arlor, Chamber, Diuing and Of• Manufacture. 
fice Furniture. 
Goocis ,.,..arranted satisfactory in all re.:ipCcts. 
Redueed rates, wholesale an<l retail. 
Pittsburgh, !larch 20, 1874. 
HENRY STOYLE, 
STONE. C:t1TTER, 
East End of :Burgess St,, 
MOUN'l' VERNON, OHIO, 
A LL ,voRK in Stone, such a.s "\~indO\V Caps, Sills, Building and Ran ge Stone, 
prom1,tJy exocut<ed, Jan:l3-ry 
Vincent, Sturm & Co., 
G1•cat Uetail Furniture llunnfac• 
tur<-rs . 
116 & 118 Water St., 
Nov. G. 
CLEVELAND, 0 
TEAS-The choicest in the world.-Importers' prices-Largest Co. 
in A.merica-staple article-pleases e,·eryhody 
-Trade continually iur.reasiug~Agents wan l-
ed everywhere-best inducements-don't waste 
time-senri for Circuhlr to ROBERT \VELL8, 
4S Vesey St., N. Y., P. 0. Box 1287. 
1-;ar All ou r Gootls nre wan:uiktl. Be sure 
.\n·d give me a cal I before purchn~ingchewhul' . 
No lrouhlc to show Goods. 
• J.HIES S.iPP . 
_i_r _t._V_' e_r __ n_o_,_;' ._N_' ,_n_· ._2_n_;._1_S_7_~_- ---"•~ ....... 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
F'C>H. SA.LE. 
I \V.ILL SELL, at private solt-, FOl\'1 Y 
~'OUR VA,J.UADLE Jllll lJJ!\G l (;1$ 
immedio.lcly £ni-t of the }'l'(1JlJt-u1 of f':rn,nc 
"> nyder, in the City of !1 t. Ycrnon, runnin t' 
from GnnilJier .,\xcnuE- to JJ i,c.J,strelt. ~ 
Also for sale1 'f"' J(J,VJ,; Sl'J .1.:1\l.J J l.J IHJJLDIXG L01S in the Western A,1Jiti,,n 
to Mt. Vernon, ndjoinjog my pn·Hn i re,..it?l'nce. 
SRid Lots wjlJ be ~old singly or 1n 1•n ;-ccls to 
su it purchasers. Tbo1rn wishing to ~e<'urr 
cheap aud desirable Building Loh- hnYt nol\ 
a.n exce11entoprortunity to doso. 
Fortcrmsnn( otherparticulnrs,coll UJ c no 
dd ress th e suhscrilJel'. 
J.UlEi" TIO GERS. 
Mt. Veruon 1 All,t!.2, 1F.i2 . 
U' YOU WO ULD SA.Vii .1101\"I.:'\ 
BUY Tll~ 
Americ~n ~utton:hole a hwing Macbine 
I T IS SIMPLE, light-running, stnng n1,ii durable. It will use cotton, silk. or lioe11 
threa<l i wil l sew the finest or henvie11t go<.ids 
work beautiful button-hole• in all kinds o I 
goods; will over-seaw 1 embroider the edges o, 
garments, hem, fell, tuck, Ornhl, con], bind 
g:;ither and sew ruffling nt the Ell.me time. and 
n.Hofthiswithout buying extrns. Hnnd1ed6 
n.lreadyinuse iu Kno:rcounty. }""ulJinshuo 
tions free. Payments made easr. Ilct,t of 11ee • 
dles oil and threod, nnd nll kinds of attael1 
men'ts at the office. ,ve repnir all kinde o 
SewingMachines,andwarrantthe \I Ork. 01 
fjfe on Mulberry streeti _two doors North o 
Vine, Mount Vernon. 0 110. 
!brch7-y WM. lf. PRICE,A.i!enl 
L11t' llr Hll '-! J ti} ;~~t":nt11;s;;b;~ II WW w~~li at the BANNER Joh 
. Office. 
